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R ESV SC I TAT 10. Part I. 

A 

To the LORD TREASURER, 

B II R GHI.EY, 
In Excufe of his SPEECH* in 

P A R L JAM ENT, 
Againft the 

TRIFLE SVBSIDIE 

Was forry, to find, by your Lordjhips Speech, yefter- 
igi§i day, that my lafi Speech, in Farliament, delivered, in 

difcharge, of my Confidence, and Duty to Cod, her 
Majejly, and my Countrey, was offenfive. If it were 
mifreported, I would be glad, to attend your Lord' 
flip, to difavow any thing, I faid not 5 if it were mif* 

©SI conftrued, I would be glad, to expound my felf, to 
exclude any fenfe, I meant not. If my Heart be misjudged, by Imputa¬ 
tion of Popularity, or Opposition, by any envious, or officious Informer, 
I have great wrong * And the greater, becaufe the Manner of my Speech, 
didmoft evidently fhew, that I fpake (imply j And only, tofatisfiemy 
Confcience, and not with any Advantage, or Policy, to fway the Caufe : 
And my Terms, carried all fignification, of Duty, and Zeal, towards her 
Majejly, and her Service. It is true, that from the Beginning, whatfoe- 
ver was above a Double Subjidie, 1 did wifh,might, f for prefident fake) ap¬ 
pear to be extraordinary =, And, (for Difcontents fake) mought not have 
been levied, upon the Poorer fort .* I hough otherwife, I wiflied it as 
Rifing, as I think this will prove, and more. This was my mind, I con- 
fefs it. And therefore, I moft humbly pray, your good Lordfhip, Firft, 
to continue me in your own good Opinion , And then, to perform the 
part, of an Honourable Friend, towards your poor Servant^ and Allicwce3 
In drawing her Majefy, to accept, of the Sincerity, and Simplicity, of my 
Heart} And to bear with the reft, and reftorc me, to her MajeftiesFa¬ 

vour. 
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A Letter to the Lord Treafurer Burghley, recommending his firfl 

Sute, touching the Sollicitors place. 

After the remembrance of my moft humble Duty, , 
''~|~AkHough I know, by late Experience, how mindful your LordJJrip 

J[ vouchfafeth to be of me, and my poor Fortunes, fince it pleafed 
your Lordjhip^ during your Indifpofition, when her Majefty came to vifit 
your Lordfipy to make mention of me, for my Employment, and prefer¬ 
ment > yet being now in the Gountrey, 1 do prefume, that your Lordjhip, 
who of your Self, hadfo Honourable care of the matter, will not think it 
a Trouble, to be fbllicited therein* My hope is, that whereas your 
Lordjhip told me, her Majefty was fomewhat graveled upon the Offence , 
fhe took, at my Speech in Parliament, your Lordfrips favourable, and good 
word, (who hath aflured me, that for your own part,you conftrued, that 
I fpake,to the beft,)will be as a good Tide, to remove her from that shelf. 
And it is not unknown to your LordJJrip, that I was the firft, of the Ordi* 
nary Sort, of the Lower Houfe of Parliament, that fpake for the Subjidy, 
And that, which I after fpake in difference, was but in Circumftanees of 
Time and Manner, which methinks fhould be no greater Matter, fince 
there is Variety allowed in Counfel,as a Dilcord in Muftch^to make it more 
perfect. But I may juftly doubt, not fo much her Majefties Impreffion 
upon this particular, as her Conceit otherwile, of my Infufficiency $ 
which though I acknowledge to be great, yet it will be the lefs, becaufe 
I purpofe not to divide my felf between her Majefty, and the Caufes ofo- 
ther Men, (as others have done) but to attend her Bufinefs only 5 Hoping 
that a whole Man meanly able, may do as well as half a Man better able. 
And if her Majefty think that (he fball make an Adventure in ufing one, 
that is rather a Man ofStudy, than of Practice and Experience; Surely, 
I may remember to have heard that my Father, (an Example I confefs, ra¬ 
ther Ready than Like, was made SoUicitor, of the Augmentation,(a Court 
of much Bufinefs)when he had never pra&iced, and was but twenty (even 
years old : And Mr. Brograve was now, in my time, called to be Attur- 
ney oUheDutchy, when he had pra&ifed little or nothing : And yet dif- 
charged his place with great Sufficiency. But thele things and the like, 
are, as her Majefty fliall be made capable of them : wherein, knowing 
what Authority, your Lordjhips Commendation hath with her Majefty, 
I conclude with my Self, that the Subftance offtrerigth which I may re¬ 
ceive, will be from your LordJJrip. It is true, my Life hath been fo pri¬ 
vate, as I have had no means to do your Lordjhip lervice 5 but yet, as your 
Lordjhip knoweth, I have made offer of fuch as I could yield .* For as 
God hath given me a mind to love the Publick, s fo incidently, I have ever 
had your Lordjhip in fingular Admiration^whofe happy Ability her Maje* 

yfyhathfo long ufed,to her great Honour and yours* Befides,that Amend¬ 
ment of State or Countenance, which I have received, hath been from 
your Lordjhip. And therefore if your Lordftrip fhall ftand a good Friend 
to your poor Allie^ you fliall but Tutri Opus proprium0 which you have be¬ 
gun. And your Lordjlrip fliall beftovv your benefit upon one that hath 
morefenfeof Obligation than of Selfdove. Thus humbly defiring par¬ 
don, of fo long a Letter, I wifh your LordJJrip all Happinels. This 7th of 
June> 1595. , A 



RESVSCITATIO. Part I. 

A Letter to Queen Elizabeth, upon the fending <f a New-years 

Gift. 

According to the Ceremony, of the Time, l would not forget, in ail 
humbienefs, to prefent yonr Majefty with a (mail Kem-years Gift'. 

Nothing to my Mind. And therefore to fupply it, I can but pray to GW 
to give your Majefty his New-years Gift; that is, a New-year that (hall be 
as no year to your Body; And as a year with two Harvejls to your Coffers ■ 
And every other way prolperous and glad'cm. And fo I remain. 

A Letter to Queen Elizabeth , upon the fending of a New-years 

Gift. 
/ # * 

Moft excellent Soveraign Miftris, 

iP'He only New years Gift which I can give your Majefly> is that which 
1 God hath given to me which is, a Mind, in all humblenels, to 

wait uoon vour Commandements and Bufinefs * Wherein I woul to 
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&ion. The Transferring this Honour upon your felf, confifteth in two 
I points : The one* ifthe Principal Per/ons imploy’d, come in by you and 
j depend upon : The other, if your LordJljip declare your felf and profefs 

to undertake a Care of that Kingdom. For the Per/ons it faUeth out 
well that your Lordfhip hath had no Intereft in the Per/ons of Imputation ; 
For neither. Sir William Fitz-WiRiams, nor Sir John Norrice, was yours. 
Sir William RujJel was conceived yours but was curbed. Sir Coniers Clip, 
ford fas I conceive it) dependeth on you, who is faid to do well And 
if my Lord of Ormond, in this Interim.doth accommodate things well, (as 
it is faid he doth) I take it he hath alwayes had good Underhanding with 
your Lordjhip : So as all things, hitherto, are not only whole and entire 
but of favourable Afpeft towards your Lordjhip, if hereafter you choofe 
well* Concerning the Care of Bujinefs, the general and popular Con¬ 
ceit hath been, that Irijl) Caufes have been much ncglee&d 5 whereby the 
Reputation of better Care will put Life into them* But for a Beginning 

j and Key to that which fhall follow 3 It were good your Lor cl flip would 
have fome large and feripus Conference with Sir William RuJJel, Sir Richard 
Bingham, the Earl oS.Toumond^ and Mr* Wilbraham , To know their Re¬ 
lation of the pah , Their Opinion of the prefent 5 and Their Advice for 
the future* 

For the Points of Appojing them, I am too much a hranger to the Bufi- 
nels to deduce them : But in ageneralTopique methinks, the pertinent 
Interrogations muh be; Either of the Poffibility and Means of Accord 5 
or of the Nature of the War 5 or of the Reformation ofAbufes 5 or of the 
joyning of Pra&ice with Force in the Difunion of the Rebels. If your 
Lordjhip doubt to put your Sickle into anothers Harvejl 3 Firll, Time brings 
it to you in Mr. Secretaries Abfence : Next being mixt with matter of 

j War, it is fitted for you .• And lahly, I know your Lordjhip will carry it 
with that Modehy and Refpeft towards Aged Dignity; And that good 
Correfpondence towards my dear Kinfman and your good Friend now 
abroad, as no Inconvenience may grow that way. 

Thus have I played the Ignorant Statefman 5 Which I do to No Body 
but your Lordjhip 3 except to the Queen fometimes when (lie train s me 
on. But your Lordfbip will accept my Duty and good meaning 5 And' 
fecure me touching the privatenels of that I write* 

•« \ ■ , V;. I ' . ;.p • '■ 1 v jin 

A Letter of Advice to the Earl p/Eflex, upon the firtt Treaty with 

Tyrone 1598, before the Earl was nominated for the Charge of 
Ireland. 

My very good Lord. 

/^Oncerning the Advertifements, which your Lordjhip imparted to me, 
V—^touching the State of Ireland, for willing Duties fake, I will fet down 
to your Lordjhip, what Opinion, Iprang in my Minde, upon that I read. 

The Letter from the Counfel\ there, leaning to miftruft, and dilfwade 
the Treaty, I do not much rely on, for 3. Caufes. Firh, becaufe it is al¬ 
wayes, the Grace, and the Safety, of fuch a Counfel, to erre in Caution .* I 
wherunto add that it may be,they,or fome of them,are not wdthoutEnvy, 

towards 



I 

towards the Perfon, who is ufed, in treating the Accord* Next, becaufe 
the Time of this Treaty, hath no (hew of Diffimulation 5 For that Tyrone, 

is now in no ftraights; but he is more like a Gamfter.that will give over, 
becaufe he is a Winner, than becaufe he hath no more Money in his Purfe* 
Laftly, I do not fee, but thofe Articles, whereupon they ground their Sufi 
fpicion, may as well proceed out of ¥ear, as out of Falsehood. For the 
Retaining, the Dependance of the Triaghts j The protracting, the Admiffi- 
on,of a Sheriff, the Refufing to give his Son for an Hofiage 3 The Holding 
off from prefent Repair to Dublin 3 The Refufing to go prefently to 
Accord, without including Odonnell, and other his Ajffociates3 May very 
well come, of an Apprehenfion, in cafe he fhould receive hard meafure 5 
And not out of Treachery, So as if the great Perfon, you write of, be faith¬ 
ful ; And that you have not heard, fome prefent Intelligence of prefent 
Succours, from Spain 3 (For the Expectation whereof, Tyrone would win 
time 5 ) I fee no deepCaufe of Diftrufting this CourfeofT reaty, if the 
main Conditions may be good* For her Majejly feemeth to me, to be a 
Winner thereby, three wayes 5 Firft, her purfe fhall have fome Reft: 
Next, it will divert,the Forein Dejtgns, upon the Place : Thirdly, though 
her Majefiy be like for a time to govern butprecario, in the North 3 And be 
not, (as to a true Command) in better ftate there than before * yet, be- 
fides the two refpe&s of Eafe of Charge, and Advantage of Opinion a- 
broad, before mentioned, file (hall have time to ufe her Princely policy in 
two points to weaken them. The one, by Divifion and Disunion of the 
Heads * The other, by Recovering and Winning the People, from them, 
by Juft ice 3 which of all other Courfes is the beft. 

Now for the Athenian gueftion 3 you difeourfe well 3 guid igitur agen¬ 

dum eft <? I will (hoot my Fools Bolt, fince you will have it fo* The Earl 
of Ormond, to be incouraged and comforted. Above all Things, the Gar: 

rifons to be inftantly provided for. For Opportunity maketh a Thief: And 
if he fhould mean never fo well now 3 yet fuch an Advantage as the 
Breaking of her Majefties Garrifons, might tempt a true Man. 

And becaufe, he may as well waver upon his own Inconftancy as upon 
Occafion 3 (And wanton Variablenels is never reftrained but by Fear 3 ) I 
hold it neceflary he be menaced with aftrong War : Not by Words, but by 
Mufters and preparations of Forces here, in cafe the Accord proceed not . 
But none to be lent over, left it difturb the Treaty, and make him look to 
be overrun as loon as he hath laid away Arms. And but that your Lord¬ 

ship is too eafie to pafs in fuch Cafes,from Diffimulation to Verity 31 think, 
if your L ordjhip lent your Reputation in this Cafe; That is. To pretend, 
that if Peace go not on, and the gueen mean to make, not a DefenftveWar 
as in times paft, but a full Reconqueft of thofe parts of the Countrey, you 
would accept the Charge 3 I think it would help to fettle Tyrone in hrs 
feeking Accord, and win you a great deal of Honour, gratis. . 

And that, which moft properly concerns this Attion, if it prove a 
Peace 3 I think her Majefty (ball do well to cure the Root of the Difeafe 3 
And to Profefs, by a Commijfion of Peaceable Men, of Refpeft and Coun¬ 
tenance, Rejormation of Abufes, Extortions and lnjuftices there ; And 
to plant a ftronger and furer Government than heretofore, for the Eafe 
and Protection of the Subjett* For the Removing of the Sword or Go¬ 
vernment in Arms from the Earl of Ormond 3 Or the fending of a Deputy, 

(which will eclipfe it) if Peace follow, I think it unfeafonable. 

Laftly, 



6 RESVSG1TAT10. Parti. 
Laftly, I hold ftill my Opinion (both for your better Information, and 

the fuller Declaration of your Care,in medling in this urgent and merit* 
| ing Service) That your Lordfijip have fet Coherence with theperfons I na- 
j med in my former Letter. 

' . V • • ’ll 

A Letter of Advice to my Lord of Effex, immediately before hit go¬ 
ing into Ireland. 

My jlngular good Lord, 

YOur late Note of my Silence, in your Occafions, hath made me fet 
down thele few wandring Lines, as one that would (ay fomewhat, 

and can fay nothing, touching your Lordjhip, intended Charge for Ire- 
Und j Which my Endeavour, I know, your Lordjhip will accept graci- 
oufly ; whether your Lordjhip take it by the Handle of Occafion mi. 
niured trom your Self or of the Affection from which it proceeds. 

Your Lordjhif is designed to a Service of great Merit and great Peril: 
And as the Greatnefs of the Peril muff needs include a like proportion of 
Merit: So the Creatnefi of the Merit may include no fmall Confequence 
of/W, if it be not temperately governed. For all immoderate Succefs 
extinguish Merit and ffrreth up Diftasle and Envy ; The affured Fore¬ 
runners of whole Charges of Peril. But 1 am at the laft point firft 5 Some 
good Spirit my leading Pen,to prefage to your Lordjhip fuccefsyWherein 
it is true, I am not without my Orttcles and Divination<5 None of them 
Superfluous and yet not all Natural.. For firft, looking into the Courfe 
of Gods Providence, in Things now depending; And calling to confide- 
lation, how great things God hath done by her Alaiejfy and for her.* I 
collect, he hath dilpoied of this great Defection in Ireland thereby* to give 
an urgent occafion to the Redudion of that whole Kingdom $ As upon the 
Rebellion of Defmond there infued the Reduction of that whole Province. 

Next, your Lordfidp goeth againft three of the unluckieft Vices of all o* 
thers, Dijloyalty, Ingratitude and Infolency: Which three Offences > in all 
Examples, have feldome their Doom adjourned to the world to come. 

Laftly, he that (hall have had the Honour to know your Lordjhip, in- 
wardly, as I have had ftiall find Bona Exta0 wherby he-may better ground 
a Divination of Good, than upon the Dijfeftion of a Sacrifice. But that 
part I leave: For it is fit for others to be confident upon the caufe; The 
Goodnefi and Juflice, whereof is fuch as can hardly be matched in any Ex* 
ample, It being no Ambitions War againft Forreiners, but a Recovery of 
SnbjeUs s And that after Lenity of Conditions often tryed 5 And a Reco¬ 
very of them, not only to Obedience, but to Humanity, and Policy from 
more than Indian Barbarijm4 

There is yet another Kinde of Divination, familiar to Matters of States 
Bemg that which Demofthenes fo often relyed upon , in his time; when 
he laid 5 That, which for the time paft, is worfi of all, //, for the time to 
come} thebefi 5 which 13, that things go ill, not by Accident, but by Er* 
rours5 Wherein, if your Lordfijip have been, heretofore an Awaking 
Cenlor, you mult look for no other now, but Medice Cura teipfum : 
And though you (hall not be the Happy Phyfician, that cometh in the 

Declination 



Part. I. RESV SCITATIO. ■ 
Declination of the Difeafe^ yet you embrace that Condition, which ma- 1 
ny Noble Spirits have accepted for Advantage 5 which is, that you go,up* 

1 0„ the greater Peril ofyour Fortune, and the lefs of your Reputation : And 

fo the Honour countervailed! the Adventure, Of which Honour ,your Lord• 
flip is in no fmall pofleflion 5 when that her Majefiy (known to he one of 

! themoft judicious Princes in difcerning of Spirits, that ever governed ) IHth made choice of you fmeerly out of her Royal Judgement $ her Afi 
%ion inclining rather to continue your Attendance^) into whofe hand, 
d truft, to put the Command and Conduft of fo great Forces 5 The 
athering the Fruit of fo great Charge^ The Execution of fo many Coun¬ 
is $ The redeeming of the Defaults.offo many former Governors} The 
earing of the Glory, of her fo many happy years Reign, onely. in this 
irt, eclipfed: Nay further, how far forth, the peril of that State, is in¬ 
deed with the peril of England * And therefore,how great the Honour 
, to keep and defend the Approaches, orAve-newsof this Kingdom, 
hear many difcourfe ; And there is a great Difference whether the Tor* 

ife gathereth her felf within her fbell, hurt, or unhurt. 
And if any Man be of Opinion, that the Nature of the Enemy,6 othex- 

muate the Honour of the Service, being but a Rebel, and a Savage ; I 
iffer from him: For I fee the jufteft Triumphs, that the Romans, in their 
reatnefs did obtain ; And that, whereof the Emperours in their Stiles, 
)ok Addition, and Denomination, were of fuch an Enemy, as this: That 
, People Barbarous, and not reduced to Civility, magnifying a kind of 
ivylefs Liberty, and prodigal of Life, hardned in Body, fortified in 
yoods and Boggs, and placing both Juftice and Felicity in fharpnefs of 
leir Swords: Such were the Germans , and ancient Brittans, and di* 
ers others. ' Upon which kind of People, whether the Vi&orywere 
ConqueU, ora Reconquefiy upon a Rebellion or a Revolt 5 It made, no 

lifference (that ever I could find ) in Honour, And therefore, it is 
lot the Enriching Prelatory Warr, that hath the preheminence in Honour * 
ilfe fhould it be more Honour to bring in a Carick ofrich Burthen,than 
me of the 12. Spanifi Apoftles. But then, this Nature of People , doth 
field a higher point of Honour, considered in Truth, and Subftance, than 
iny warr can yield, which fhould be atchieved againft a Civil Enemy : 
[f the End may be$ Paciq^imponere morem^o replant,and refound the po* 
licy of that Nation: To which nothing is wanting, but a juft and Civil 
Government : which Defign,' as it doth defcend unto you, from your 
Noble Father, who loft his life in that Adlion ( though he paid Tribute to 
Nature, and not to Fortune }) So, I hope your Lordfijip, fhall be, as Fatal 
a Captain to this War,as Africanus was to the Warr of Carthage5 after that 
both his Vncle and Father,had loft their Lives,in Spain,\n the fame Warn 
Now, although it be true, that thefe Things which I write, ( being but 
Reprefentations, unto your Lordfijip, of the Honour and Appearance of 
Succefs, of the Enterprife$) be not much, to the purpofe, of any Advice^ 
yet it is that, which is left tome, being no Man of War, and ignorant in 
the particulars of Eftate. For a Man may, by the Eye, fet up the White 
in the midft of the But, though he be no Archer- Therefore I will one¬ 
ly add this Wifh, according to the Englijh Phrafe, which termeth a well* 
willing Advice, a Wifh : That your Lord/Jjip in this whole A&ion, look¬ 
ing forward, would fet down this Pofition 5 That Merit is worthier than 
Fame: And looking back hither, would remember this Text, That Obe¬ 

dience is better than Sacrifice, ForDefigning to Fame, and Glory, may 
I B make 
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make your Lordjhip in the adventure of your Perjon^ to be valiant, as 
a private Souldier, rather than as a General: It may make your Com* 
mandements, rather to be Gracious than Difciplinary : It may make you 
prtfs Adion, (in refped of the great Expedition conceived, ) rather 
haftily, than feafonably and fafely : It may make you, leek rather ro at- 
chieve the "war by force,than by intermixture of pradice : It may make 
you, (if God (hall fend profperous beginnings,) rather feek the Fruition 
of that Honour, than the Perfedion of the work^ in hand. And for the other 
point,that is theProceeding,likeagood Frotejlant upon exprefs warrant, 
and not upon good intention, your Lordfhip in your wifdom knoweth ; 
iThatasit is moft fit for you to defire convenient Liberty of Inftru&i- 
ons/o it is no lefs fit for you, to obferve the due limits of them : Remem-* 
bring that the exceeding ofthem,may not only procure,™ cafe ofadverfe 
accident, a dangerous Difavow; but alfo (in cafe of profperous Sue- 
cefs;) be fubjed to interpretation, as if all were not referred to the 
right End* 

Thus have I prefumed, to write thefe few Lines to your Lordjhip, in 
Methodo Ignorantiae 5 which is, when 2 Man fpeaketh of a Subjed, not 
according to the Matter, but according to the Model of his own Know-* 
ledge : And moft humbly defire your Lordjhip, that the weaknels there¬ 
of may be fupplied in your Lordjhip, by a benign acceptation, as it is in 
me, by my beft wilhing. 

N 

A Letter to the Earl of Effex, in offer of bis Service, when he was 
firfi enlarged to Eflex-Houfe. 

My Lord 5 

NO man can expound my Doings better than your Lordjhip, which 
makes me need to fay the lefs: Only, 1 humbly pray you to be¬ 

lieve, that I afpire to the Confidence and Commendation, of Bonus Ci- 
vis, and Bonus Vir 5 And that, though I love fomeThings better (I con- 
fefs) than I love your Lordfiip, yet I love few Perfons better 5 both for 
Gratitudes fake , and for your Vertues, which cannot hurt but by ac¬ 
cident ; of which my good AfFedion it may pleafe your Lordjhip to allure 
yourfelf; and of all the true Effeds and Offices I can yield. For as I 
was ever forry , your Lordlhip fhould flyewith waxen Wings, doubt* 
ing Icarus Fortune , fo for the growing up of your own Feathers, be 
they Eftridgesor other kinde, no man fhall be more glad. And this is 
the Axil-Tree whereon I have turned, and fhall turn. Which having 
already fignified to you, by fome near mean, having fo fit a Meffenger 
for mine own Letter, I thought good alfo, to redouble my Writing. 
And fo I commend you to Gods Protedion* From Grmslnn this 
19 th of July, 1600. 

1 



An Anfwer of my Lord of Effex, to the immediately preceding 

Letter of Mr• Bacons. 

Mr. Bacon> I Can neither expound, nor cenfure your late Adions $ Being igno¬ 
rant of all of them, faveone$ and having dire&ed my fight inward 

only, to examine my Self You do pray me to believe, that you only 
afpireto the Confidence and Commendation, of Bonus Civis, and Bonus 
Vir} And I do faithfully allure you, that while that is your Ambition 
C though your courfiebe Aftiveand minde Contemplative)yet we (hall, 
both, Convenire in eodem Tcrtio^ and Convenire inter Nofipfos. Your 
Profeffion of Affe&ion , and Offer of good Offices, are welcom to me : 
For Anfwer to them, I will fay but this j That you have believed I have 
been kind to you 5 and you may believe that I cannot be other, either 
upon Humour, or mine own Election. I am a ftranger to all Poetical 
Conceits, or elfie I Ihould fay fiomewhat, of your Poetical Example. But 
this I muft fay ; That I never flew with other Wings, than Defire to Me¬ 
rit, and Confidence in my Soveraigns Favour 5 and when one of thele 
Wings failed me, / would light no where but at my Soveraigns Feet, 
though (he fuffered me to bebruified, with my fall. And till her Maje- 
fyy that knows, 7*was never Bird of Prey, finds it to agree with her will, 
and her Service, that my Wings (hould be imped again, 1 have commits 
ted my fielf to the Mue♦ No power, but my Gods, and my Soveraigns, 

can alter this Relolution, of 
Tour Retired Friend, 

ESSEX, 

Two Letters framed; the one, at from Mr. Anthony Bacon, to 
the Earl of Effex ; The other, as the Earls Anfaer thereunto, de¬ 
livered to Sir Francis Bacon, with the Advice of Ur. Anthony ^ 

Bacon, his Brother, to befa owed to the Queen, uponfome fit oe- 

cafion; As a mean, to work, her Majefty to receive the Earl re¬ 
gain, to Favour and Attendance at Court: They were devifid, 

wh'tlfi my Lord remained Prifoner, in Us cam Houfe. 

T 
My Jingulargood Lord 5 
His (landing at a (lay in your Lordjhips Fortunes, doth make me, j 
in my love towards your Lordjhipy jealous left you dofomewhat, 

or omit fomewhat , that amountethto a new Errour. For ifuppofe, 
of all former Matters there is a full Expiation : wherein, for any 
thing that your Lordjhip doth, I for my part (who am remote) can* 
not caffnor devile wherein any Errour fhould be 5 except in one point, 
which /dare not cenfure, nordiflwade : which is, that (as the Prophet 
faith) In thirdfflitfion you look up, ad Manum Percutientem^ud fo make 
your peace with God. And yet I heard it noted,that my Lord of Leicejler^ 
(who could never get to be taken for a Saint, neverthelefs in the Queens 
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disfavour ) waxed feeming Religious: which may be thought by fome, 
and ufed by others, as a Cafe refembling yours, it men do not fee, or will 
not fee the difference between your two difpofitions* But to be plain 
with your Lordjlrip, my fear rather is, becaufe I hear how fome of your 
good, and wife friends, not unpra&ifedin the Court,and fuppoling them* 
1'plveS’not to be unfeen in that deep and unfcrutable Center of the Court, 
Which is her Majejiies Minde, do not only toll the Bell, but even ring out 
Peals, as if your Fortune were dead and buried $ and as if there were no 
poflibility of recovering her Majejlies favour j and as if the bell: of your 
condition, were to lead a private and retired life, out of Want, out of 
peril, and out ofmanifeft dilgrace : And fo in this perfwafion of theirs, 
include a perfwafion to your Lordfijp 0 to frame and accommodate 
your Affions and _ Mind to that End : I fear, I fay, that this untime* 
ly defpair, may in time bring forth a juft defpair, by caufing your 
Lordlhtp, to llacken and break off your Wife, Loyal, and feafona- 
ble Endeavours and Induftr'ies, for Re-integration to her Majefties 
favour : In companion whereof, all other Circumftances are but as 
Atomic or rather as Vacuum, without any fubftance at all* Againft 
this Opinion, itmaypleafe your Lordfhip, to confider of thefe reafons 
which I have colletted, and to make judgment of them : Neither 
out of the Melancholy ofyour prefent fortune, neither out of the infufion 
of that which cometh to you by others relation, (which isfubje&to 
much tin&ure j ) But ex rebus ipfis, out of the Nature of the Perfons and 
a<ftions themfelves, as the truftieft, and leaft deceiving grounds of O- 
pinion. For though I am fo unfortunate, as to be a ftranger to her Ma- 
jejiies Eye, and to her Nature, yet by that which is apparent, Idoma- 
nifeftly difcern , thatftie hath theCharaffer of the Divine Nature and 
Goodnels; Quos amavit, awAvit ufque ad finem : and where fhe hath a 
Creature, Ihe doth not deface nor defeat it: Infomuch, as if I oblerve 
rightly in thofe perfons, whom heretofore Ihe hath honoured with her 
special Favour, fhe hath covered and remitted, not only defefts and in* 

j^graritudes in affe&ion, but errours in State and Service. Secondly, if I 
can fpel and Scholar-like put together, the parts of her Majefties procee* 
dings now towards your Lordfiip) I cannot but make this conftru&ion j 
That her Majefiy in her Royal intention,never purpoled to call your Lord> 
Jhips doings into publick Queftion $ but only,tohave uled a Cloud with¬ 
out a Shower, in cenfuring them by fome temporary reftraint only of 
Liberty, and debarring from her prefence. For firft, the handling the 
Caufe in the Star-Chamber, you not called, was enforced, by the vio- 
lence of Libelling and Rumours, ( wherein the Queen thought to haye 
fatisfied the world,and yet fpared your Lordjhips appearance j; and after 
when that Means which was intended for the quenching of malicious5 
brutes, turned to kindle them , (becaufe it was faid , your Lordjhip was 
condemned unheard 5 and your Lordlhips lifter wrote that piquant Let* 
ter) then her Majefty faw plainly, that thefe winds of Rumours, could 
not be commanded down, without a handling of the Caufe, by making 
you Party, and admitting you Defence. And to this purpofe, Idoaf I 
lure your Lordfhip, that my Brother Francis Bacon0 who is too wile (I I 
think J to be abufed , and too honeft to abule 5 Though he be more re* 
iervedin all particulars, than is needful 5 yet in generality, he hath ever 
conftantly, and with alleveration affirmed to me, that both thofe dayes. 
That of the Star-Chamber, and that at ray Lord Keeper's, were won from 

the 
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the Queen, meerly upon neceflity and point of Honour, againft her own 
inclination. Thirdly, in the laft proceeding,! note three points 5 which 
are direftly fignificant , That her Majefty did exprefly forbear any 
point, which was irreparable, or might make your Lordfliip, in any 
degree, uncapable ofthe return of her favour 5 Or might fix any Cha- 
rafter Indeleble of difgrace upon you : For (lie (pared the publick place 
ofthe Star-Chamber: She limited the Charge precifely,not to touch Dif- 
loyalty 5 and no Pvecord remaineth to Memory, of the Charge, or Sen¬ 
tence. Fourthly, the very Diftinftion, which was made in the Sentence 
ofSequeftration, from the places of Service in State, and leaving to your 
Lordfliip, the place ofMafter ofthe Horfe, doth to my underflanding, 
indicative, point at thisj That her Majeflie meant to ufe your Lordfhips 
Attendance in Court, while the Exercifes of the other places flood, fuf- 
pended. Fifthly, I have heard,and your Lordfliip knoweth better,that 
now,fince you were in your own Cuftody, her Alajeffy, in Verbo Regio, 
and by his mouth, by whom (he committeth her Royal Graunts and De¬ 
crees, hath aflured your Lordfliip, file will forbid, and not fuffer your 
Ruine. Sixthly, as I have heard her Majejiy to be a Prince of that Mag- I 
nanimity, that (he will fpare the Service of the ableft Subjett or Peer, 
when (he (hall be thought to ftand in need of it: So (he is of diatPoli* 
cy, as (he will not lole the Service of a meaner than your Lordfhip, where j 
it fliall depend meerly upon her Choice and Will. Seventhly, I hold it I 
for a Principle , That thofe Difeafes are hardeft to cure , whereof the 
Caufe is obfeure^ and thofe eafieft, whereof the Cattfe ismanifeft : Where- I 
upon I conclude, that fince it hath been your Errour, in your Courfes to: I 
wards her Majefiy, which hath prejudiced you $ That you Reforming, I 
and Conformity willreftore you ; lb as you maybe, Faber Fortune pro¬ 
pria. Laflly, considering your Lordfliip is removed from dealing in 
caufes of State, and left only to a place of Attendance 5 Methinks, the I 
Ambition of any Man, who can endure no Partners in State-Matters, may 1 
be fo quenched,as they fhould notlaborioufly oppofethemfelvesto your 1 
Being in Court: So as upon the whole matter,I cannot find,neither in her 1 
Majejlies Perfon,nor in your own Perfon,nor in any third Perfon^Neither 1 
in former Prefidents, nor in your own Caufe, any Caufe, of dry and pe- J 
remptory Defpair. Neither do I fpeak this,but that if her Majefty, out of 
her refolution, would defigne you to a private Life, you fhould be as 
willing, upon her appointment, to go into the IVildernefs, as into the 
Land of Promife♦ Onely, I wifhyour Lordfliip , will not preoccupate 
Defpair, but put truft, next to God , in her Majefties Grace; and not to 
be wanting to your Seif. I know your Lordfliip may juftly interpret,that j 
this which I perfwade, may have fome reference to my particular,becaufe 
I may truly fay j Te sante, NonVirebo, ( for I am withered in my felfj J 
but Manebo, or Tenebo j I fliall in fome fort, be, or hold out* But though , 
your Lordfliips years, and health, may expeft return of Grace, and For* 
tune j yet your Eclipfe for a time, is an Vltimum Vale to my For¬ 
tune • And were it not, that I defire, and hope, to fee my Brother 
eftabliflied, by her MayeHies favour 5 fas I think him well worthy, for 
that he hath done and fuffered ) it were time I did take that Courfe, 
from which I diflwade your Lordfliip. But now in the mean time, I can* 
not choofebut perform thofe honeft Duties unto you, to whom 1 have 
been fo deeply bounden* 

A 
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A Leter, framed as from the Earl ; In Anfvoer of the 

former Letter. 

Mr. Bacon> ITh ank you, for your kind,and careful Letter. It perfwades me, that 
which I wifh ftrongly, and hope for weakly $ That is, Poffibility of 

Reftitution to her Majefties favour : Your Arguments, that would che- 
rifh Hope, turn to Defpair. You fay the Queen, never meant to call 
me to Publick Cenfure, which fheweth her Go&dnefs : But you fee I paf- 
fed it, which fheweth others Power. I believe moft ftedfaftly, herMa- 

jefty never intended to bring my (Saule to a Sentence 5 and I believe as 
verily,that fince that Sentence3fhe meant to reftore me,to attend upon her 
Perfon. But they that could ule occafions ( which was not in me to 
let) and amplifie occafions, and pra&ife occafions to reprefent to her 
Majejly^ a neceffity to bring me to the one, can and will do the like, to 
flop me from the other. You fay, my Errours were my Prejudice, and 
therefore I can mend my Self: It is true , But they that know, that I 
can mend my Self, and that if ever I recover the Queen 3 that I will ne¬ 
ver lofe her again 5 will never fuffer me to obtain intereftin her favour. 
And you fay, the Queen never forfook utterly, where fhe inwardly fa* 
voured ; But I know not whether the Hour^glafs of time, hath altered 
her 5 Butfurel am, the falfe Glafs of others Informations, muff alter 
her, when I want accefs to plead my own Caule. I know, I ought 
doubly to be her Majefties » Both jure Creationisi for I am her Crea¬ 
ture } And Jure Redemptions , for I know fhe hath faved me from O- 
verthrow. But for her firfl Love, and forherlaft Protection,, and all 
her great Benefits, I can but pray for her Majefty 5 and my Endeavours 
are now, to make my Prayers for her Majefty and my Self \ better heard. 

tFor, thanks be to God, they that can make her Majefty believe, I coun¬ 
terfeit with her, cannot make GOD believe, that I counterfeit 
with him : And they which can let me, from comming near unto 
her, cannot let me from drawing near unto him, as I hope Ido dai¬ 
ly. For your Brother, I hold him an honeft Gentleman, and wifh 
him all good ; much rather for your fake. Your felf, I know hath 
fuffered more forme, than any friend I have : But I cannot but lament 
freely,as you fee I do j and ad vile you not to do that which I do, which 

1 is, to defpair. You know Letters, what hurt they have done me; and 
therefore make fure of this : And yet I could not ( as having no other 
Pledge of my Love ) but communicate freely with you, for the eafe o 
my heart, and yours. 



/ 
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A Letter to Mr. Secretary Cecil, after the Defeating of the 

- Spanifti Forces in Ireland ; Inciting him, to embrace the 

care of Reducing that Kingdom to Civility mb fame reafonsfent 

enclofed. ■ 

* v .... * • ' ■ / 4 l 

It maypleafeyour Honour, AS one that wilhethyou all encreafe of Honour; And as one that 
cannot leave to love the State, ( whatintereft foeverl have,ormay 

come to have in it) and as one that now this dead Vacation time, hath 
lome leifure,tfd aliud agendunt > I will prelume to propound unto you,that 
which though you cannot but fee, yet I know not whether you appre¬ 
hend and efteem it,in fo high a degree ; That is,for the belt aftion of im¬ 
portation to your (elf 5 of found Honour and Merit to her Majefty, 
and this Crown; without Ventofityand Popularity, that the Riches 
of any Occafion, or the Tide of any Opportunity, can poffibly mimfter 
or offer. And that is, the Caufes of Ireland, if they be taken by the 
right handle. For if the wound be not ripped up again, and come to a 
Recrudency by new Forein Succours, I think that no Phyfitian will go 
on much with letting Bloud, in declinations Morbi; but will intend to 
Puree and Corroborate. To which purpole, I lend you mine opinion, 
without labour of words, in the enclofed : And fure I am, that if you 
(hall enter into the matter, according to the Vivacity of your own fpi- 
rit nothing can make unto you a more gainful return. For you mail 
make the Queens Felicity compleat, which now (as it is) lsincompara.- 
ble • And for your felf, you (hall (hew your felf as good a Patriot, as you 
are thought a Politick, and make the world perceive, you have not lefs 
Generous Ends, than Dextrous Delivery of your felf towards your Ends; 
and that you have as well true Arts and grounds ot Govornment, as the 
Facility and Felicity of Practice and Negotiation; and that you are as 
well feen in the Periods and .Tides of Eftates, as in your own Circle and 
Way • Than the which, I fuppofe nothing can be a better addition, and 
accumulation of Honour unto you. This, I hope, I may in private- 
nefs write either as a Kinfman, that may be bold, ora Scholar, that 
hath liberty of difcourfe, without the committing any abfurdity. But 
if it feem any error in me, thus to intromit my felf, I pray your Honour 

believe, I ever loved her Majefty and the State, and now love your 
Self' and there is never any vehement Love, without Tome Abfurdity: 
As the Spaniard well fayes; Defaario con la Calentura, So defiring your 
Honours pardon, I ever continue. 

Confide- 
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Confiderations, touching the Queens Service in 

IRELAND. 1 

| rHE Reduff ion of that Country, as well to Civility andjuftice, as to 
Obedience, and Peace ( which things as affairs now ftand, I hold 

to be rnfeparable) confifteth in 4. Points. ) 
I. The Extinguijhing of the Relicks ofthe IVarr. 
2. The Recovery of the Hearts of the People. 
3. The Removing of the Root and Occajions of new Troubles. 
4. Pldntations and Buildings. 

Forthefirft: Concerning the Places, and Times, and Particularities 
of further Profecution, in faff, Ileave it to the opinion of men of War $ 
only the Difficulty is, to diftinguilh and difcern the Proportions, which 
(hall be, according to the ends of the State here 5 (That is, final and 
fummary towards the Extirpation of the Troubles ,) from thofe, which 
though they pretend Publick ends, yet may refer indeed, to the more 
private and compendious ends of the Council there, or the particular 
Governours or Captains. But (fill ( as I touched in my Letter ) I do 
think, much letting Bloud, in Declinatione n/orbi, is againft Method of 
cure\ and that it will but enduce Neceflity, and exafperate Defpairj 
and percale, difcover the hollownefs of that which is done already, ; 
which now blazeth to the beft fhow. For Iaglids and Proforiptions of 
two or three of the principal Rebels, they are no doubt, Jure Gentium, 
lawful 5 in Itali ufually pra&ifed upon the Banditi $ beft in feafon where \ 
a fide goeth down : And may do good in two Kinds 5 The one if they 
takeEffeff} The other, in the Diftruft which may follow amongft the 
Rebels themfelves. But of all other points, to my Underftanding the 
moft effeff ual is,the well exprefiing or imprefling the Dejign of this State, 
upon that miferable and defolate Kingdom 5 containing the lame, be¬ 
tween thefe two Lifts or Boundaries : The one, that the Queen foeketh 
not an Extirpation of that People, but a Reduction j and that now fhe hath 
chaftifod them by her royal power, and Arms, according to the necef 
fity ofthe occafion. Her Majefy taketh no pleafure in effujion of Blond, 
or difplanting of ancient Generations^^ other,that her Majefties Prince* 
ly care is,principally, and intentionally bent upon the AUionoilreland: 
And that (he feeketh not fo much the eafe of Charge,as the Royal perfor¬ 
mance of the office of Proteffion, and Reclaim of thofe her Subjects: 
And in a word, that the Cafo is altered fo far, as may ftand with the 
Honour of the Timepaft. And again Ido repeat, that if her Majejlies 
Dejign be, exProfeJfoy to reduce Rebels to obedience, it makes weaknefs 
turn Chriftianity, and Conditions Graces : and fo hath a finenels in turn* 
ing Utility upon point of Honour > which is agreeable to the Humour 
ofthefo Times. And befides, if her MajeJIy ffiall fuddainly abate the 
Lifts of their Forces, and lhall do nothing to Countervail it in point of 
Reputation, ofa Politick Proceeding, I doubt things may too foon fall 
back, into the ftate they were in. Next to this. Adding reputation 
to the Caule, by imprinting an Opinion of her Majejlies care and inten* 
tion upon this Affion, is the taking away of Reputation from the contra¬ 
ry fide, by cutting off the opinion, and reputation of Forein fuccours} 
To which purpofo, thisEnterprize of Algiers (if it hold according to the 

Adver* 
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Advertifement,and if it be not wrapped up in the period of this Summer) 
feemeth to bean Opportunity, ccclittis dimijja* And to the lime purpofe 
nothing can be m< re fit than a Treaty' or a ihadow of a Treaty} of a Peace, 
with Spain-, which me thinks,fliould be in our power to faften,at lead:Ru- 
more tenus, to the deluding of as wife people as the Injh, La It 15^ for this 
point ; That which the Ancients called, Tot eft as fafla, redeundi adfam 
fatetn , And, which is but a Mockery,when the Enemy is drong,or proud, 
but effedual in his Declination 5 that is, a liberal Proclamation of Grace, 

and Pardon, to fuch as (hall fubmit, and come in within a time prefixed 5 
and offome other reward,to fuch as ffcaM bring others in,that one’s fword 
may be fharptied by anothers > is a matter of good Experience; and now, 
1 think, will come in time. And percafe, though I vvifh the Excludes 
of fuch a pardon, exceeding few, yet it will not be fafe to continue feme 
of them in their (Lengthy but to tranflate.them and their Generations 
into England : And give them recompence and fatisfadion htre'for their 
Poffefiions there , As the King oi Spain did, by divers Families of Portu¬ 
gal. To the effedfing of all the points a fore-laid}’ and like wife, -Thole 
which fall within the Divifions following, nothing can be in priority, 
( either of Time or Matter) better than" the fending of fome CommiJ- 

ft on of Countenance, Ad Res infpiciendas & componendas : For it will be 
a very lignificant demonlfration of her AJajefties care of that Kingdom 5 
A. Credence, to any that fhall come in and fubmit $ A Bridle* to any 
that (hall have their Fortunes there, and fhall apply their Propo¬ 
rtions to private Ends 5 And an Evidence, that her Alajefty after 
Arms laid down, fpeedily purfueth a politick Courfe, without neg* 
led:, or refpiration : And it hath been the Wifdom of the beft Examples 

of Government, , . ‘ ,A' ' , • • 
Towards the Recovery of the Hearts of the People, there be butnthree 

things in Natura Reruns. t . . 
1, Religion, ,‘/ V v 
2. Jnftice, and froteUici:* 

Obligation, and Reward. 
For Religion (to fpeak firftof Piety, and then of Policy ) all Divines 

do agree 3 That if Conftiences be to be enforced at all (wherein yet they 
differ^ two things muff precede their Infer cement: The one. Means of 
Inftruclion 5 the other, Time of Operation : Neither of which they have 
yet had.BelideSjtill they be more like reafonable iften than they are,their 
Society were rather fcandalous to the true Religion, than otherwife} 
As Pearls caft before Swine: For till they be clenfed from their Bloud, 
Incontinency and Theft ( which are now, not the Lapfes of particu¬ 
lar Perfons, but the very Lawes of the Nation) they hire Incompatible 
with Religion Reformed, For Policy3 there is no doubt , but to wre- 
file with them now, is diredly oppofite to their reclaiming, and cannot 
but continue their Alienation of Minde from this Government, Belides, 
one of the principal Pretences, whereby the Heads of the Rebellion have 
prevailed, both with the Pe0/>/e, and with the Forreiner, hath been, 
the Defence of the Catholic4 Religion : And it is that like wife, hath made 
the Forreiner, reciprocal^ more plaufible with the Rebel. I herefoi c a 
Toleration of Religion ( for a Time, not definite) except it be in fome 
Principal Towns and Preeinds * After the manner of fome French E- 
dicts, feemeth to me, to be a Matter warrantable by Religion, and m 
Policy, ofabfolute Neceffity. And the Hefitation in thhpowt (I think) 

J Q hath 
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hathbeen, a great Cafting-back, of the Affairs there. Neither if any 
EngliJI] Papifi or Recufant, (hall for Liberty of his Confcience, transfer 
his Perfon, Family, and Fortunes thither, do 1 hold it a Matter of Dan¬ 
ger, but expedient to draw on Undertaking , and to further Popula¬ 
tion. Neither if Rome will cozen it Self, by Conceiving,it may be lome 
Degree to the like Toleration in England, do I hold it, a matter of any 
Moment 5 But rather a good Mean, to take off the Fiercenefs and Eager-* 
nefs of the Humour of Rome $ And to ftay, further Excommunications,or 
Interdictions, for Ireland♦ But there would go hand in hand with this, 
(ome Courfe of Advancing Religion indeed, where the People is capable 
thereof.* As the fending over fome good Preachers,efpecially of that fort, 

1 which are vehement and zealous Perfwaders, and not Scholaftical$ To 
be refident in principal towns} Endowing them,with fome Stipends out 
of Her Ma jetties Revenues $ As Her Majejly hathmoft religioufly, and 
gracioufly done in Lancajhire : And the Recontinuing, and Replenilhing 
the College be&un at Dublin 5 The placing of good men to be Bijhops 
there $ And the Taking Care of the Verfions, of Bibles, Catechijms, and 
other Booh of lnflruttions, into the lrijh Language', And the like Relim 
gious Courfes, Both for the Honour of God , and for the Avoiding of 
Scandal, and Infatisfattion here, by the fhew of a Toleration of Religion, in 
fome parts there. 

• For jf uftice, the Bar barifm, and Defolation of the Country confidered, it 
is not poftible, they (hould find any fweetnefs at all, ofjuftice^ If it (hall 
be (which hath been the Errour of times paft) Formal, and fetched far 
off from the State 5 Becaule, it will require running up and down for 
Procefs 5 and give Occafion for Polling and Exactions by Fees, and many 
other Delayes, and Charges. And therefore, there muft be an Interim, 
in which the JuJlice muft be only Summary 5 the rather, becaufe it is fit 
and fafe, fora time, the Country do participate of Martial Govern¬ 
ment: And therefore, Icouldwifhin every principal Town or place of 
Habitation, there were a Captain, or Governor , aDdaJudge $ fuch as Re» 
eorders and learned Stewards , are here in Corporations 5 who may have a 
Prerogative CommiJJion, to hear and determine. Secundum fanam Difcre* 
tionem 5 and as near as may be, to the Laws and Cuftoms of England', 
and that by Bill, or Pleint, without Original Writ 3 Referving from their 
Sentence, matter of Freehold, and Inheritance^ to be determined by a 
(uperiour Judge, Itinerant: And both Sentences, as well of the Bayliff- 
wichjjudge, as Itinerant, to be reverled (ifCaufebe) before the Counjel 
of the Province, to be eftablilhed there, with fit Inftru&ions. 

For Obligation, and Reward 5 It is true (no doubt) which was ancient¬ 
ly (aid; That a State, is contained in two words, Premium, and Poena. 
And 1 am perfwaded, if a penny in the pound which hath been (pent in 
Poena fFor this kinde of Warr is but poena, a ckajlifement of Rebels, with¬ 
out Fruit,or Emolument to this State) had been fpent in pramio, that is, 
in Rewarding, Things had never grown to this Extremity. But to (peak 
forwards. The keeping of the Principal lrijh per [on sxnToxms of Con¬ 
tentment, and without Caute of particular Complaint 5 And generally 
the Carrying of an even Courte between the Englijh and the lrijh 5 Whe¬ 
ther it be in Competition 3 or whether it be in Controverfie; as if they 
were one Nation $ (without that fame partial Courle which hath been 
held by the Governors and CounfeUors there,that fome have favoured the 
lrijh, and fome contrary 5 ) Is one of the beft Medicines of State* And 

as 
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as for other Points of Contentment 3 As the Countenancing of their No- 
bility as well in this Court as there 5 The Impartwg of Knighthood y The 
Care o(Education of their Children 5 And the.like/wztfr of Comfort *rThey 

are Things which fall into every Mans Confideratiom 
For the Extirping of the Seeds oUTroubles,1 fuppofe the main Roots aie 

but three. The fnftjhe Ambition and Abfolutenefs of the Chief of the Fa. 

milks and Septs > The fecond, the licentious.Idlenefs of their l^erns and 
Souldiers, that lie upon the Countrey,by Sefles and fuch like Oppreffions. 
And the Third, the barbarous Laws, Cvjloms, their Brehen Laws, Ha¬ 

bits of Apparel, their Poets or Heralds that enchant them in Savage Man¬ 
ners, and fundry other fuch Dregs of Barbarifm and Rebellion , Which 
bv a Number of Politick Statutes of Ireland,meet to be putin Execution, 
are already forbidden} Unto which fuch Additions may be made, as the 
prefent Time requireth. But the Deducing of this Branch requireth a 
more particular Notice of the State and Manners theie, than fall s with¬ 

in my Com pafs. . , t'A’h, 
For Plantations and Buildings, I do find it firange, that in the lak 1 lot 

for the Population of Jllunjler, there were Limitations, how much in De- 
mefn, and how much in Farm, and how much in Tenancy : Again, how 
many buildings fliould be erected ; How many Irifh in Mixture lhpultfpe 
admitted; And other things forefeen almoft to Curicfity ; But no B.e- 
ftraint.that they might not build,fparfins, at their pleafure ; Not any .Cori' 
dition that they Ihould make places Fortified and Defensible : Which O- 
miffion was a ftrange Negleft and Securenels to my undemanding., 0 
as,for this laft Point of Plantation, and Buildings,there be two Considerati¬ 

ons, which I hold moll material; The one for ,§»/<%«£ s And the other 
for Muring. The firii is, that choice be made of fuch Ferfins for the 
Government ofTowns and Places; And fuch Vndertakers be procured 
as be Men gracious and well beloved, and are like to be well followed. 
Wherein for Munfier it may pbecaufe it is notRes int egraj butt hat the 
former Vndertaf ftand intereffed) there will be fome Difficulty: But 
furely, in mine Opinion,either by Agreeing with them,or by Over-ruling 
them with a Parliament in Ireland-, (whichinthisCourfe of a Polmck 

Proceeding, infinite occafions will require fpeedily to be held;) ck will 
be fit to fupply fit qualified Perfinsof Vndertakers. The other that it be 
not left (as heretofore) to the Pleafure of the Vndertakers and Adven¬ 
turers, where and how to build and plant; But that they do accor ing to 
a Prefcript or Formulary: For firft,the places,both Mar, time andl J«W, 
which are fitted for Colonies or Garrifons ; As well for doubt of the Fo- 
reiner, as for the Keeping the Countrey in Bridle, would be found furvey- 
ed and refolved upon ; And that the Patentees be tyed to build in thofe 
places only, and to fortifie as (hall be thought convenient. And laftly, 
it followeth ofCourfe, in Countries of new Populations,to invite and pro¬ 

voke Inhabitants,by ample Liberties and Charters. 
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j A Letter of Recommendation of his Service, to the Earl of Nor- p 
fhumberland, a few dayes before Queen Elizabeths' death. \ 

'* H| 
It maypleafe your good Lordfhip, L 

AS the Time, of Sowing a Seed is known, but the Time of Coming up i 
and Difcloiing, is cafual or according to the Seafon $ So, I am a Wit- ill 

nels to my Self, that there hath been covered in my mind a long time, a P 
Seed of Affettion and zeal towards your Lordftip, Town by the Eftimati- fi 

j on of your Virtues, and your particular Honours and Favours to my Bro* o 
1 ther DeceafedyZnd my Self: Which Seed ft ill fpringing, now burfteth forth f 

into this Profefiion. And to be plain with your Lordfiip, it is very true3 ii 
(And no Winds or Noiles of Civil Matters, can blow this out of my Head j( 
or Heart$)That your great Capacity and Love towards Studies and Con- !» 

! temptations ofan higher and worthier Nature, than Popular (A Nature (p 
rare in the World, and in a perfon of your Lordjhips Quality, almoftfin- i 

; gtfl^t j') is to me, a great and chief Motive, to draw my AfFe&ion and Ad- I 
; miration,towords you. And therefore, good my Lordji?I may be of any r 

ufe to your Lordftjip3 by my Head, Tongue, of Pen, Means, cr Friends, I 
humbly pray you, to hold me your own 3 And herewith all, not to do fo ! 
rnoehOifadvantage to my good Mind, nor Partly to your own Worth, as 
to conceive that this Commendation of my humble Service, proceed- i 
eth out of any Streights of my Occafions, but meerly out of an Ele&ion, 
and indeed the Fulnefs of my Heart 3 And fo wifhing your Lordfhip all 
prolperity, I continue. 

? , : - 

A Letter of Offer of hh Service to his Majefty, upon hh firji j 
Coming in. 

It maypleafeyour moft excellent Majefty, 

TTis obferved, upon a place in the Canticles, by fome 3 Ego fum Flos 
JfCampi> & Lilium Convalliumfhzt a Di/pari, it is notfaid. Ego fum Bios 
Horti,& Lilium Montium, becaufe the Majefty of that Per/on is not em 
doled for a hew, nor appropriate to the Great-And yet, notwithftanding 
this Royal Vertue of Accefs which Nature and Judgement: hath planted 
in your Majefties Mind, as the Portal of all the reft, could not, of it Self 
(my Imperfe&ions confidered) have animated me to have made Oblation 
of my Self immediately to your Majefty, had it not been joyned with an 
Habit of the like Liberty, which I enjoyed with my late dear Soveraign 
Miftrzs 3 A Princejfe happy iu all things elfe > but moft happy in fuch a 
Succejfor. And yet further and more nearly, I was not a little encouraged, 
not only, upon' a Suppofal that unto your Majefties Sacred Ear (open 
to the Airofall Vertues ) there might come fome fmall Breath, ofthe 
good Memory of my Father, fo long, a Principal Counfellor in your King* 
dom$ But alfo, by the particular Knowledge of the infinite Devotion and 
mceftant Endeavours (beyond the ftrengthofhisBody,and the nature 
of the Times 3 ) which appeared in my good Brother towards your Maje• 

fties Service 3 And were, on your Majefties part, through your lingular 

...■ Benignity, 
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Benignity, by many moft gracious and lively Significations and Favours, 
accepted and acknowledged, beyond the merit of any thing'he could 

effeft. Which Endeavours and Duties, for the moft part, were common to 
my Self with him , though by defign (as between Brethren) diffembkd. 
And therefore, moft high and mighty King^ my moft dear.and. dread 
Soveraign Lord r, fince now the Corner Stone is laid ofthe mightieft Mo* 
nxrchy in Europe $ And that God above who hath ever a Hand, in bridling 
the Floods and Motions of the Seas,a,nd of I copies Hearts > hath by the mi¬ 
raculous and univerfal confent (the moreftrange, becaufe.it proceedeth 

from fuch Diverfity of Caufes in your coming in^)Given a Sign and! oken 
of great Happinefs in the Continuance of your Reign h 1 think there is no 
SubjeCt of your Majefties, which loveth this Ijland and is not hollow or 
unworthy, whofe Heart is not fet on fire 5 not only to bring you Peace- 
Offerings to make you propitious • But to facrifice himfelf a Burnt-Ofer* 

ino or Holocaitft to your Majefties Service .* Amongft which number no 
Mans Eire, Ihall be more pure and fervant than mine. But how far forth 
it (hall blaze out, that refteth in your Majefties Imployment. So 
thirfting after the Happinefs! of Rifling your Royal Hand, I conti¬ 

nue ever* 
-.it; 

■. j * '• * j i , » l ' O * * • m 

To Mr. Faules in Scotland, upon the Entrance of hi) Majefties 
i . ■ I hr :r 'v - 

Reign. > M on 

u 

4S ir, - •> ' THe Occafion awaketh in me the Remembrance of the conftant and 
mutual pood Offices, which pa (Fed between my good Brother and 

your Self •• whereunto fas you know) I was not altogether a Stranger 5 
Though the Time and Defign (as between Brethren) made me more re- 

ferved. But well do I bear in mind tHe great opmion which my Brother 
(whofe Judgement I much reverence) Would often expreli to me ? ryouj 
Extraordinary Sufficiency, Dexterity', and Temper, which he hadfound 
in you, in the Bufinefs and Service ot the King our Sovereign Lord : This 
latter bred in me an Eleftion, as the former gave an Inducement for me 
to addrels my Self ro you 5 And to make this Signification of my Defire 
towards a mutual Entertainment of good Afieftion andCorrefpondeice 

between us 5 Hoping that both feme good EfFetf may refult opt toward 
the Kings Service 5 And thar, for our particulars, though Occafion 
give you the precedence of fathering my being knowmby good 
note unto the King ; So no long tune will intercede before 1 on 
my part (hall have fome means given to requite your Favours, and 
to verifie your Commendation. And fo with my 'o^g Commem 
dacions, good Mr. Fouler, l leave you to Codt Goodnefs. from 

Grayes Inne the 25th of March* 

fj 
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A Letter commending his Love andOccafions to Sir Thomas Chal- 

loner then in Scotland, upon his Majesties Entrance. 
i \-Vrn 

v FOr our Money matters, I am allured you received no Inlatisfa&ion 
For you know my Mind 5 And you know my Means 3 which now the 

Opennefsofthe time,caufed by this bleffed Content, and Peace, will en- 
creafe 5 and fo our Agreement according to your time be obferved. For 
the prefent, according to the Roman Adage 3 (That one Clujler of Crapes 
ripeneth befl befides another 3 ) 1 know you hold me not unworthy, whole 
mutual Friendfhip you Ihould cherilh .* And I, for my part, conceive \ 
good hope that you are likely to become an acceptable Servant to the 
Kini our Majier : Not fo much for any way made heretofore, (which in 
my Judgement will make no great difference) as for the Stuff and Suffi- 
ciency, which I know to be in you3 and whereof I know his Majefty may 
reap great Service. And therefore my general Requeft is, that accor* 
ding to that induftrious Vivacity,which you ufe towards your Friends,you 
will further his Majefies good Conceit and Inclination towards me 3 to 
whom words cannot make me known 3 Neither mine own nor others; but 
Time will, to no Difadvantage ofany that fhall fore»run his Majefties Ex* 
perience, by your Teftimony and Commendation. And though Occa- 
fion give you the Precedence of Doing me this fpecial good Office 3 yet, 
I hope no long time will intercede, before I fhall have lome means, to re< 
quite your Favour and acquit your Pveport. More particularly, having 
thought good to make Oblation of my mod: humble Service to his Maje- 

Jly by a few Lines, I do delire your loving care and help by your Self,or 
fuch Means as I refer to your Difcrqtion, to deliver and prefent the fame 
to his Majefiies Hands* Of which Letter I fend you a Copy, that you may 
know what you carry 3 and may take of Mr. Matthew the Letter it Self3 

if you be plcafed to undertake the,C>elivery. Lately, I do commend to 
your Self and fuch your Curtefies £s Occafion may require, this Gentle* 
man Mr. Matthew 3 eldeft Son to my Lord Bifjop of Dnrejm, and my ve¬ 
ry good Friend 3 Alluring you that any Curtefie, you fhall life towards 
him, you fhall ufe to a very worthy young Gentleman, and one, 1 know, 
whole Acquaintance you will much efteem. And fo I ever continue, 

i •iioqiv: ,\.u.aoh . i . 1 

ir i • 

A Letter to Mr. Davis then gone to the King, at his firfi Entrance. 

Majier Davis. THough you went on the fudden, yet you could not go before 
you had fpoken with your Self, to the purpofe, which I will now 

write .* And therefore I know it fhall be altogether needlefs, fave that 
I meant tofhew you that I was not afleep. Briefly, I commend my Self 
to your Love and the well ufing my Name 3 as well in reprefling and an¬ 
swering for me, if there be any Biting or Nibling at it in that Place 3 as 
by imprinting a good Conceit and Opinion of me, chiefly in the King 3 
(ofw'hofe favour I make my Self comfortable Aflurance3 ) as otherwite 

" 1 in 
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in that Court : And not only fo, but generally to perform to me all the 
good Offices, which the Vivacity of your Wit can fuggeft to your mind, 
to be performed to one, with whofe.affeGion you have fo great Sympa¬ 
thy ; and in whofe Fortune you have fo great Intereft. So defiring you 
to be good to concealed Poets, I continue. 

[ 

A Letter to Mr. Faulcs 28 Martii, 1603. 
t 

Mr. Fatties, . , 

Did write unto youyefterday, by Mr. Lake (who was difpatch- 
ed hence from their Lordjhips,) a Letter of Revivour, of thole 

Sparks of former acquaintance between us in my Brothers time : And 
now upon the fame confidence finding (b fit a Meflenger,I would not fail 
to falute you, hoping it will fall out fo happily* as that you (hall be one of 
the Kings Servants, which his Atajefty will firft employ here with us: 
where I hope to have fome means not to be barren in friendfhip towards 
you. We all thirft after the Kings coming, accounting all this but as the 
Dawning of the Day, before the Rijinz of the £##,till we have his Pretence. 
And though now his Majejly muft be Janus Bifrons% to have a Face to 
Scotland as well as to England, yet, Quod nunc inflat agendum : The Ex¬ 
pedition is here3 that he will come in state and not in Strength So foe 
this time, [commend you to Gods goodnefs* 

A Letter to Mr• Robert Kempc, upon the Death of Queen Eliza¬ 

beth. 
? 

Mr. Kempe, THis Alteration is fo great, as you might juftly conceive fome 
Coldnels of my Affeaion towards you, ifyoulhould hear nothing 

from me, 1 living in this place. It is in vain to tell you. with what wonder- 
ful.Still. and Calm, this Wheel is turned round : Which, whether it be a 
Remnant of her Felicity that is gone,or a Fruit of his Reputation that is com¬ 
ine, I will not determine. For I cannot but divide my Self between her 
Memory and his Name: Yet we account it but a fair Morn before Sunrtjmg, 
before his Majeftie, Prefence 5 Though for my part, I fee not whence any 
Weather ffiould arife. The Papijit are contained with Fear enough, and 
Hope too much. The French is thought to turn his Praftice, upon procu¬ 
ring fome Difturbance in Scotland, where Crowns may do wonders : 
But this Day is fo welcome to the Nation,and the time fo fhort.as I do not 
fear the tfFea. My Lordrf Southampton expefteth^eleafeby thenett 
Difpatch, and is already much vifited, and much well wilhed. The!£*f 
continual poafting by Men of good Quality towards the King. The 
rather, I think, becaufe this Spring time it is but a kind of Sport. It is 
hoped that as the State here, hath performed the part of good 
to deliver the King quiet Poffeffion of his Kingdom, .-So the K^will 
re-deliver them quiet Poffeffion of their Place,father filling Places void, 
than removing Men placed. Soa C5^* ^ 
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A Letter to my Lord of Northumberland, menUomng a Procla- 

mation drawn for the King, at bis Entrance. 

It may pleafeyour Lordfiiip, 

I Do hold it a Thing formal and neceftary for the King to fore-run his 
Coming f be it never fo fpeedy ) with fome Gracious Declaration 

for the Cherilhing, Entertaining and preparing of Mens AfFe&ions. For 
which purpofe, I have conceived a Draught,it being a thing familiar in my 
Miftris her times, to have my Pen ufed in publick Writings of Satisfa&ion. 
The Ufe of this may be in two forts.’Firfty properly if your Lcrdfhip think 
it convenient to fhew the King any fuch Draught, becaufethe Veins and 
Pulles of this State cannot but be beft known here 5 which if your Lord- 

foip fhould do, then I would defire you to withdraw my Name, and only 
fignifie that you gave fome Heads of Dire&ion of fuch a Matter, to one 
ofwhofe Stile and Pen you had fome Opinion. The other. Collateral 5 
That though your Lordfiip make no other ufe of it, yet it is a Kind of 
Portraiture of that which I think worthy to-be adviled, by your Lord- 
(hip to the King • and perhaps more compendious and fignificant, than if 
I had let them down in Articles. I would have attended your Lordfiip 
but tor lome little Phyfick 1 took. To morrow morning I will wait on 
you* So I ever, &c. J if' 

* l ; ;.Yy&natf r,"\ * *■ p - • h • ;■ J 
A Letter to the Earl of Southampton upon the Kings Coming in: 

It may pieafe your Lordfhip, 

I Would have been very glad, to have prefented my humble Service 
to your Lordjhip by my attendance, if I could have foreleen that it 

fhould not have been unpleafing unto you* And therefore, becaufel 
would commit no Error, I chofe to write ; alluring your Lordfiip how 
credible foever it may leem to you at firft, yet it is as true as a Thing 
that God knoweth 3 That this great Change hath wrought in me no o- 
ther Change towards your Lordfiip than this 5 That I may fafely be now 
that which I was truly before. And fo craving no other pardon, than 
for troubling you with my Letter, Ido not now begin to be, but conti¬ 
nue to be, ; 

Your Lordfijips humble and much devGted. 

A Letter to the Earl cf Northumberland, after he had been with the 
King, 

It may pleafe your good Lord fhip, I Would not have loft this Journey, and yet I have not that I went for. 
For I have had no private Conference to purpole with the King. No 

more 
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more hath almoft any other Englifh : For the Speech, his Majefly admit- 
teth with Tome Noblemen, is rather Matter of Grace than Matter of Bufi* 
nefs i with the Atturney he fpake, urged by the Treafurer of Scotland, but 
no more than needs muft. After I had received his Majefties firft wel¬ 
come,and was promifed private Accefs, yet not knowing what matter of 
Service your Lordjhips Letter carried (for I faw it not , ) And well know* 
ing that primenefs in Advertifement is much, I chofe rather to deliver 
it to Sir Tho. Heskins, than to cool it in mine own Hands upon Expecta¬ 
tion of Accels. Your Lordfhip (hall find a Prince the furtheft from Vain- 
Glory that may be 5 And rather, like a Prince of the ancient Form than 
of the latter Time : His Speech is fwift and Curfory, and in the full Dia* 
left of his Countrey, and in fpeech of Bufinefsfhort, in Speech of Dilcourfe 
large : He affe&eth Popularity, by gracing fuch, as he hath heard to be 
Popular, and not by any Fafhions of his own. He is thought fomewhat 
general in his Favours and his virtue of accefs is rather, becaufe he is 
much abroad and in Prefs, than that he giveth eafie Audience* He ha- 
fteneth to a mixture of both Kingdoms and Occafions, fafter perhaps than 
Policy will well bear. I told your Lordfiip once before that (methought) 
his Majefiy rather asked Counfel of the time paft, than of the time to come* 
But it is yet early to ground any fetled opinion. For the particulars, I 
refer to conference, having in thefe generals gone further, in fo tender an 
Argument, than I would have done, were not the Bearer herebf fo allured* 
So I continue, &c. 

A Letter to Mr. Pierce, Secretary to the Deputy 0/Ireland. 

Mafier Pierce, I Am glad to hear of you as I do 5 and tor my part) you (hall find me 
ready to take any occafion to further your credit and preferment: And 

I dare allure you (though I am no Undertaker)) to prepare your way 
with my Lord of Salisbury, for any good fortune which may befall you. 
You teach me to complain of Bufinefs $ whereby I write the more briefly j 
and yet I am fo un juft, as that which I alledge for mine own Excufe, I can¬ 
not admit for yours* For I muft by expeSing, exaft your Letters with 
this fruit of your fufficiency, as to underftand how things pafs in that King¬ 
dom* And therefore having begun, I pray you continue. This m not 
meerly Curiofity, for I have ever (T know not by what Inftinft) wifhd 
well to that impollifh’d part of this Crown* And fo with my very loving 
commendations, I remain. 

A Letter to the King, upon prefenting the Difcourfe touching the 
Plantation of Ireland. 

I L V • •. • • * N \ ■ . 

It may pieafe your excellent Majefty3 

1 Know not better how to exprefs my good wifhes of a Newlear to your 
| * Majcfy, than by this little Pooh^, which in all humblenefs I fend y£>u. 

/ 
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{The Stile3is a Stile ofBufinefs ratherthan curious or Elaborate. And here* 
in I was encouraged by my experience of' your Maj elites former grace, 
inaccepting of the like poor Field-Fruits, touching the Vnion : And cer¬ 
tainly, I reckon this adion as a Second Brother to the Vnion. For I a£ 
furemyfelf, that England, Scotland, and Ireland we\\ united, is fuch a 
Trifoile, as no Prince, except your Self (who are the worthieft) weareth 
in his Crown, Sipotentia reducatur in Affium. I know well, that for me to 
beat my Brains about thefe things., they be Major a quam pro Fortuna,3 but 
yet they be, Minora quam pro Studioy ac Voluntate. For as I do yet bear 
an extreme Zeal to the Memory of my old Mifiris, Queen Elizabeth 3 to 

. whom I was rather bound for her Truji than her Favour 3 fo I muft ac¬ 
knowledge my felf more bound to your Majejiy, both for 'Truji and Fa¬ 
vour j whereof I will never deceive the one3 as I can never deferve the 
other*. And fo in all humblenefs, killing your Majefcies facred hands, I 
remain. 

A Letter to the Lord Chancellor touching the Hiftory of Britain. 

It may pleafe your good Lordfhip, 

C Ome late Ad of his Maj. referred to fome former Speech,which I have 
^ heard from your Lordfiip, bred in me a great defire3 and the ftrength 
of defire, a boldnefs to make an humble Proposition to your Lordpip 3 
fuch as in me can be no better than a Wjfj : But if your Lordfip Should 
apprehend it, it may take fome good and worthy effed. The ad3 I 
fpeak of, is the Order given by his Majejiy for the eredion of a Tomb or 
Monument3 for our late Sovereign Queen Elizabeth 3 Wherein I may note 
much, but only this at this time 5 that as her Majejiy did alwayes right to 
his Majejiies hopes 3 fo his Highnefs doth in all things right to her Memo¬ 
ry 5 a very juft and Princely retribution. But from this occafion by a 
very eafie afeent I palled further3 being put in mind by this reprefenta- 
tive of her Perfon, of the more true and more Vive reprefentation, which 
is of her Life and Government : For as Statues and Pictures are dumb HE 
jiories, fo Hifiories zxefpeakjng PiF&res : wherein if my affedion be not 
too great3 or my reading too finall, I am of this opinion 3 that if Plutarch 
were alive to write Lives by Parallels, it would trouble him for Virtue 
and Fortune both, to-find for her aPar allel amongft Women. And though 
(lie was of the Pajfive Sex3 yet her Government was fo AFlivei as in my fim- 
ple opinion, it made more impreffion upon the feveral States of Europe, 
than it received from thence. But I confels unto your Lordjhip, I could 
not ftay there, but went a little further into the Confideration of the times, 
which have pafifed fince King Henry the 8th3 wherein I find the ftrangeft 
Variety, that in fo little number of SucceJJzons, of any Hereditary Monar* 
chy> hath ever been known: The Reign of a child: The offer of an Vjur. 
pat ion, though it were but as a Diary Ague 3 The Reign of a Lady,married 
to a Foreiner 3 And the Reign of a Lady, folitary and unmarried: So that5as 
it cometh to pals in maflive bodies, that they have certain Trepidations, 
and Waverings, before they fix and fettle 3 fo it feemeth3 that by the Pro 
vidence of God, this Monarchy (before it was to fettle in his Majejiy and his 
generations, in which I hope it is now eftablifhed for ever)hath had thefe 

Prelu- 
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Prelufive changes in thefe Barren Princes. Neither could I contain 
my Self here; f as it is eafier to multiply than to ftay a wifti 5) But cab¬ 
ling to remembrance, the Unworthinefs of the HiJIory of Englands in 
the main continuance thereof 5 And the Partiality and Obliquity of 
that of Scotland, in the lateft and largeft Offer that I have leen • I 
conceived it would be Honour for his Majefiy, and a work very me¬ 
morable, if this IJland of Great Britain, as it is now joyned in Monar¬ 

chy, for the Ages to corner foit were joyned in HiJIory, for the Times 
pa ft 5 and that one juft and compleat HiJIory, were compiled of both Na* 

\ions♦ And if any m^n think, it may refrefti the Memory of former Dif* 
cords, he may latisfie himfelf with the Verfe^ Olim hac meminijje juva- 

bit. For the Cafe being now altered, it is Matter of Comfort, and 
Gratulation,to remember foi mer troubles. Thus much, if it may pleafe 
your Lordiliip, is in the Optative Mood. It is time that I did look a little 
into the Potential: wherein the Hope which I conceived, was grounded 
upon three Obfervations. 1. The Nature of thefe .times,which flourifh in 
Learning, both of Art and Language: which giveth Hope, not only, 
that it may be done • but that it may be well done. 2. I do fee that, 
which all the world fees in his MajeLty , both a wonderful judgement in 
Learning, and a fingular affedion towards Learning $ and works, which 
are of the Mind, and not of the Hand. For there cannot be,the like Ho- 
nour fought in building of Galleries, and Planting of Elms along high* 
wayes,and the outward Ornaments wherein France now is bufie , (things 
rather of Magnificence than of Magnanimity5) as there is in the Vniting of 
States, Pacifying of Controverts, 1Sourifinng and Augmenting of Learn-- 

ing and Arts, and the particular Adions. appertaining unto thefe , Of 
which kind Cicero judged truly, when he faid to C<efar 3 Quantum operi- 

bus tuis defrahiivctuPlaS') tantum addit laudibus. And laftly , I call to 
mind, that your Lordfinp, at (ome times, had been pleafed to exprels un¬ 
to me, a great de(ire,that fomething of this Nature (hould be performed , 
anfwerable indeed, to your other Noble 8c worthy Courfes and Adions: 
Joy ning and adding, unto the great Services towards his Majefty (which 
have inimall compafs oftime been put upon your Lordfinp ) other great 
Defervings, both of the Church, and Commonwealth, and Particulars : So 
as the Opinion of fo great and wife a man, doth feem to me a good War¬ 
rant,both of the poffibility and worth of this matter. But all this while, 
I allure my felf, I cannot be miftaken by your Lordjhip, as if I fought an 
Office or Employment for my felf : For no man knows better than your 
Lordfinp, that if there were in me any Faculty thereunto, yet neither my 
courfe of Life, nor Profeffion, would permit it: But becaufe there be lo 
many good Painters, both for Hand and Colours, it needeth but Encou¬ 
ragement and Inftru&ions, to give Life unto it. So, in all Humblenels 
I conclude, my prefenting unto your Lordjhip of this IVi/h ^ which ltit 
perith, it is but a lofs of that which is not: And fo craving pardon, that 1 

have taken fo much time from your Lordjhip, I remain. 
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A Letter to the King, upon the fending unto him, a Beginning of an 

Hiftory of his Majefties Times. 

It may pleafeyour Majefty, HEaring that you are at leifure to perufe Stories, a defire took me, to 
make an Experiment, what I could do in in your Majefties times 5 

which being but a Leaf or two, I pray your pardon, if I fend it for your 
Recreation 5 Confidering , that Love muft creep, where it cannot go* 
But to this, I add, thefe Petitions. Firft, that if your Majefty do diflike 
anything, you would conceive, I can amend it upon your leaft beck. 
Next, that if I have not fpoken, of your Majefty, Encomiaftically 5 your 
Majefty would be pleafed, only to afcribe it to the Law of an Hiftory • 
which doth not clutter praifes, upon the firft mention of a Name, but ra¬ 
ther difperleth, and weaveth them, through the whole Narrative. And 
as for the proper place of Commemoration, ( which is in the Period of 
Life ) I pray God, I may never live to write it. Thirdly, that the rea- 
(bn, why I prefumed to think of this Oblation, was becaufe, that what- 
(bever my Difability be, yet I (hall have that advantage, which (almoft) 
no Writer of Hiftory hath had } In that, I fhali write of Times, not only 
fince I could remember, but fince I could obferve. And laftly,that it is 
only for your Majefties Reading. 

A Letter to the Earl of Salisbury, upon fending of him one of his 

Books, of Advancement of Learning. 

It may pleafe your good Lordftlip , IPrefent your Lordjhip, with a WorJ\ of my vacant time ; which if it had 
been more, the Work^ had been better. It appertained! to your Lord- 

Osip (befides my particular refpe&s) in fome Propriety} In regard, you 
are a great Governer in a Province of Learning. And (that which is 
more ) you have added to your Place, Affection towards Learnings and 
toyour Affe&ion, Judgement* Of which, the laft, I could be content, 
were ( for the time) left, that you might the left exquifitely Cenfure,that 
which 1 offer unto you. Butfurelam, the Argument, is good, if it had 
lighted upon a good Author. But I (hall content my felf to awake better 
Spirits 5 Like a Bell-ringer, which is firft up, to call others to Church. So 
with my humble Defire of your Lordfhips good Acceptation, I re¬ 
main* ® 

-— —■ ■ » 

If; 

A Letter to the Lord Treafurer Buckhurft, upon the like 

Argument. 

May it pleafe your Lordftlip 5 
Have finifh’d a Work, touching the Advancement, or letting forward 

■** of Learning 5 which I have dedicated to his Majeffy 5 the moft lear* 
ned, of a Soveraign or Temporal Prince, that Time hath known* And 

upon 
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upon reafon not unlike, I humbly prefent one of the Books to your Lord* 
(hip: Not only, as a Chanceller of an Vniverjity, but as one that was ex¬ 
cellently bred, in all Learning; which I have ever noted, tofhine in all 
your Speeches and Behaviours. And therefore your Lord(hip,will yield 
a gracious Afped to your firft Love5 and take pleafure in the Adorning 
of that wherewith your Self are fo much adorned* And fo humbly defi- 

! ring your favourable Acceptation thereof, with Signification of humble 
Duty, I remain. 

; A Letter of the like Argument, to the Lord Chanceller, 

| May it pie aje your good L,ordfhip, T Humbly prefent your Lordfhip withaJF<?r4$ wherein, as you have 
much Commandement over the Author $ fo your Lorfhip, hath al(o 

great intereft in the Argument: For to fpeak without Flattery, few have 
like ufe of Learning, or like judgement in Learning, as I have obferved 
in your Lordfhip. And again, your Lordfhip hath been a great Planter 
of Learning $ Not only in thofe places in the Churchy which have been in 
your own Gift 5 but al(o in your Commendatory Vote, no man hath 

1 more conftantly held 5 Def ur digniori: And therefore, both your Lord* 
(hip is beholding to Learning, and Learning beholding to you, Which 
maketh me prefume, with good Aflurance, that your Lordfhip will ac¬ 
cept well of thefe my Labours 3 The rather,becaufe your Lord(hip,in pri¬ 
vate Speech hath often begun to me, in exprefiing your admiration of his 
AJajeJlies learning,to whom I have dedicated this Workb And whole Ver- 
tue, and Perfection in that kind , did chiefly move me to a Work of this 
Nature. And fo, with fignification of my moft humble Duty, and Affe¬ 
ction to your Lordfhip, 1 remain. 

A Letter of like Argument, to the Earl of Northampton, with 

requejl, to Prefent the Book to his Majefly, 
II I KJ , V * | , ' ' * / 

n Lu / . ) \ / 

It may pleaje your good Lordfhip $ 

IJAving finifhed a WorkL, touching th t Advancement of Learning, and 
JlJ dedicated the fame to his Sacred Majejiyy whom I dare avouch (if 
the Records of Time err not ) to be the learnedeft King, that hath reign¬ 
ed $ I was defirous, in a kinde ofCongruity, to prefent it, by the lear¬ 
nedeft Counfellor in this Kingdom ; to the end, that fo good an Argument, 
lighting upon fo bad an Author, might receive fome Reputation, by the 
Hands, into which, and by which,it fhould be delivered. And therefore, 
1 make it my humble Sute to your Lordfhip, to prelent this mean, but 
well meant Writing, to his Majefty 5 and with it my humble and zealous 
Duty: And alfo, my like humble requeft of Pardon, if I have too often 
taken his name in Vain 5 not only in the Dedication, but in the Voucher of 
the Authority of his Speeches, and Writings. And fo 1 remain* 

. 4. ■ ■:T ■ a 
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A Letter of RequeSl to Dr. Playfer, to Tranjlate the Book of 

Advancement of Learning, into Ladne. 

Jldr. Dr. Playfer , A Great Defire, will t&ke a fmall Occafion, to hope and put in trial, 
that which is defired. It pleated you a good while fince, to, ex- 

prefs unto me,the good liking which you conceived of my Book 5 of the 
Advancement of Learning} and that more fignificantlyf as it leem'd to mej 
than out of courtefie, or civil Refped. My (elf, as I then took content¬ 
ment in your approbation thereof, fo l fhould efteem and acknow¬ 
ledge, not only my contentment encreafed, but my Labours advanced, 
if I might obtain your help, in that nature'which I defire. Wherein, be¬ 
fore I fet down, in plain terms, my requeft unto you, I will open my felf, 
what it was which I chiefly lought, and propounded to my felf, in that 
Wor4^ that you may perceive, that which I now defire, to be purfuant 
thereupon. If I do not much err, ( For any judgement that a man 
makethof his own doings, had need be fpoken, with a Sinunquamfal- 

lit Imago,) I have this opinion, that if I had fought mine own commen¬ 
dation, it had been a much fitter courfe for me, to have done as Garde¬ 
ners ufed to do, by taking their Seed and Slipps, and rearing them firft 
into Plants, and lo uttering them in pots, when they are in Flower, and 
in their beft ftate. But for as much as my End, was Merit of the State of 
Learning (to my power) andnotG/ory$ And becaufe my purpofe was, 
to excite other mens Wits, than magnifie mine own, I was defirous, to 
prevent the uncertainefi of mine own Life and Times, by uttering ra< 
ther Seeds,than Plants: Nay,and further(as the Proverb is)by fowing with 
the Basket, rather than with the Hand: Wherefore fince I have only ta- 
ken upon me to ring a Bell, to call other wits together ) which is the 
meaneft Office ) it cannot but be conlonant to my defire , to have that 

! Bell heard as far as can be. And fince they are but Sparks, which can 
work but upon matter prepared, I have the more reafon to wiffi, that 
thofe Sparks may flye abroad, that they may the better find, and light 
upon thofe Minds and Spirits* which are apt to be kindled. And there¬ 
fore the privatenefi of the Language considered,wherein it is written, ex¬ 
cluding (o many Readers 5 As on the other fide, the Obfcurity of the Ar¬ 
gument, in many parts of it, excludeth many others 5 I muft accomptit 
a Second Birth of that IVor^ if it may be tranflated into Latine, without 
manifeft lols,ofthe fenfe and matter. For this purpofe, I could not repre* 
fent to my felf any man,into whole hands I do defire,more earneftly that 
IVorkfiiould fall,than your felfiFor by that I have heard and read,I know 
no man a greater Matter, in commanding words to ferve matter. Never- 
thelefs, I am not ignorant of the worth of your Labours $ whether 
fuch as your Place and Profeffion impofeth} or fuch as your own Vertue, j 
may upon your Voluntary Ele&ion take in hand. But I can Jay before 
you, no other perfwafions, than either the work it felf may affett you 
with , or the Honour of hisMajeftji, to whom it is dedicated 3 or your 
particular inclination to my felf 5 who , as I never took fo much com¬ 
fort in any Labours of mine own, (o I fhall never acknowledge my felf 
more obliged, in any thing, to the Labour of another, than in that which 
(hall affift it. Which your Labour, if I can, by my Place, Profeffion, 

1 Means, 
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Means, Friends,Travel,\Vork, Deed, requite unto you, l (hall efteem my 
Self fo ftreightly bound thereunto, as I (hall be ever mod: ready, both to 
take,and feek occafion of: Thankfulnefs. So leaving it neverthelefs, sal- 
Da amicitia (asreafonis) to your own good liking, I remain, 

A Letter to Sir Thomas Bodley, upon fending of him his Book 

of Advancement of Learning. 

F Think, no man may more truly fay with the Pfalm, Multum Incola 

fait A>si m a me a, than my Self, For I do confefs, fince / was of any Un* 
demanding, my Minde,hath in effeft been abfent from that 1 have done; 
and in Abfence, are manyErrours, which / do willingly acknowledge 5 
and amongft the reft, this great one that led the reft : That knowing 
my Self, by inward Calling, to be fitter to hold a Book, than to play a 
part, /have led my life in Civil Caufes 3 For which/was not very fit by 
Nature, and more unfit by the preoccupation of my Minde. Therefore 
calling my Self home, /have now, for a time, enjoyed my Self 3 where¬ 
of likewife, / defire to make the World partaker* My Labours (it I 

may fo term that, which was the comfort of my other Labours) I have 
Dedicated to the King 3 Defirous,if there be any good in them, it may be 
astheFrf/ of a Sacrifice, incenfed to his Honour 3 And the fecond Copy, / 
have tent unto you : Not onely in good Affection, but in a kinde of Con- 
gruity, in regard of your great and rare defert of Learning. For Books 

are the Shrines where the Saint is, or is believed to be* And you, ha¬ 
ving built an Arfi to fave Learning from Deluge, deferve propriety in any 
new Inftrument or Engine, whereby Learning thould be improved or ad¬ 
vanced* 

. ' hty - 

A Letter to the Bifhop of Ely, upon fending his Writing 9 

entituled7 Cogitata, & Vifa. 

Aiy very good Lord 3 
0 w your Lord/hip hath been to long in the Church and the Palace A if- 

sj puting between Kings and Ttf/^Methinks^ou fhould take pleafure 
to look into the Fields and refrefh your mind with fome Matter of Philofe- 

\ phy7 though that Science be now,through Age,waxed a Childe again,and 
left to boyes and young men. And becaufe you were wont to make me 
believe,you took liking to my Writings,1 fend you fome of this Vacations 
fruits,and thus much more of my minde and purpofe* I haften not to pub- 
lifli, perifliing l would prevent. And I am forced to refpe<ft, as well my 
Times,as the Matter. For with me it is thus, and I think with all men in 
my cafe: ft 1 binde my felf to an Argument, it loadeth my minde 3 but if I 
rid my minde of the prefent cogitation^ it is rather a Recreation.This hath 
put me into thefe Mifcellanies^hich 1 purpofe to fuppreis,ifGod give me 
leave, to write a juft and perfect Volume of Philofophy , which I go on 
with, though (lowly. I fend not your Lordfhip too much, left it may glut 
ybu* Now let me tell you what my Defire is:ifyour Lordftiip be fo good 
now,as when you were the good Dean o^Wefiminfier^ my requeft to you 
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is 3 That not by Pricks but by Notes, you would mark unto me, whatfo* 
ever fhall feem unto you, either not current in the Stile, orharfh to cre¬ 
dit and Opinion, or inconvenient for the perfon of the Writer. For no 
man can be Judge and Party: and when our mindes Judge by Reflex¬ 
ion of our felves, they are more fubjefr to Error. And though, for the 
matter itfelf, my judgment be in fome things fixed , and not accefiible 
by any mans judgement that goeth not my way 5 yet even in thofe things, 
the admonition ofa Friend, may make me exprefsmy Self diverfly. I 
would have come to your Lordlhip,but that I am haftening to riiy Houfe 
in the Country. And fo I commend your Lordlhip to Gods goodnels. 

A Letter io Sir Tho; Bodley, after he had imparted to him, a 

Writing, entituled., Cogitata, &Vifa. 
SIR, IN refped: of my going down to my Houfe in the Country, I fhall have 

mils of my Papers 3 which I pray you therefore to return unto me. You 
are, I bear you witnefs, flothful, and you help me nothings fo as I am 
half in conceit, that you afFctt not the Argument: For my Self, I know 
well you love, and affeft. I can fay no more to you, But, Non canimus 
Surdis^rejpondent omnia Sylv£. If you be not of the Lodgings,chaulked up 
fwhereof I fpeak in my Preface) I am but to pals by your Door. But if 
I had you but a Fortnight at Gorhambury, I would make you tell me ano¬ 
ther Tale 3 orclfe,I would add a Cogitation againft Libraries,and be re¬ 
venged on you that way.I pray fend me fome good News of Sir Th.6mith} 
and commend me very kindly to him. So I reft. 

A Letter to Mr. Matthew, upon fending to him a part of Inftau- 

ratio Magna, 
Mr. Matthew, I Plainly perceive, by your affe&ionate writing, touching my Work, 

that one and the fame thing affe&ethusboth} which is the good End 
to which it is dedicate* For as to any ability of mine, it cannot merit 
that degree of Approbation.For your Caution for Church Men,and Church 
Matters, as for any impediment it might be to the Applaufe and Celebri¬ 
ty of my IVorkj it moveth me not 3 But as it may hinder the Fruit, and 
Good, which may come of a quiet and calm paflage, to the good Port to 

1 which it is bound, I hold it a juft refpeft ; fo as to fetch a fair Winde, I 
go not too farr about. But the Troth is, that I, at all have nooccafion 
to meet them in my way 3 Except it be as they will needs confede* 
fate themfelves with Arifiotle, who , you know is intemperately mag¬ 
nified by the School Men 3 And isalfo allied,, as I take it, to the Je- 

\fuits by Faber, who was a Companion of Loyola, and a great Arijlo* 
telian. I fend you at this time the onely part which hath any harfb 
nefs 3 and yet I framed to my Self an Opinion, that whofoever allowed 
well of that Preface,which you fo much commend, will not diflike,or at 
leaft ought not to diflike this other Speech of Preparation: For it is writ* 
ten out of the fame Spirit, and out of the lame Neceflity : Nay, it doth 
more fully lay open, that the Qyeftion between me and the Ancients, is 

not 
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not of the Virtue of the Race but of the Rightnefs of the Way. And to 
fpeak truth it is to the other, but as Palma to Yugnus, part of the fame 
thing more large. You conceive aright, that in this and the other, you 
have Commiflion to impart and communicate them to others, according 
to your Difcretion* Other matters I write not of. My felf am like the 
Miller of Grancefer^ that was wont to pray for Peace aiiiongft the Wil¬ 
lows 3 For while the Winds blew, the Wind-mills wrought and the Wa¬ 
ter-mill was lefs cuftomed* So I fee, that £ontroverfics of Religion, muff 
hinder the Advancement of Sciences. Let me conclude with my perpe¬ 
tual Willi towards your Self 3 that the approbation of your Self, by your 
own dilbreet and temperate carkige, may reffore you to your Country 

and your Friends to your Society. And fo I commend you to Gods 

Goodnels. Grayes-Inn, 10 Oftob,\6cy* 

H 

j 

A Letter to Mr. Matthew, touching Inftauratio Magna* 

Mafier Matthew, 

T Heartily thank you for your Letter of the 10th of February ; and am 
1 glad to receive from you, matter both of encoura'gement and of adver* 
tifement touching my Writings. For my part, I do wifh that fince there is 
no Lumen-ficcum in the World; but all Madidutn and Maceratum infufed in 
affections, and bloods or humours, that thefe things of mine had thofe 
reparations that might make them more acceptable : So that they claim 
not fo much acquaintance of the prefent times, as they be thereby the lefs 
apt to laft. And to fhew you, that I have fome purpofe to new mould 
them 3 1 fend you a Leaf or two of the Preface, carrying fome Figure of 
the whole Work. Wherein I purpofe to take that, which I count real 
and effedual of both Writings > and chiefly to add a pledge (if not pay¬ 
ment) to my promiles, I fend you alio a Memorial of Queen Elizabeth 3 to 
requite your Elogy of the late Duke of Florences felicity. Of this, when 
you were here, 1 fhewed you fome model 3 at what time (methought) 
you were more willing to hear Julius C<efar than Queen Elizabeth com* 
mended. But this which I fend is more full, and hath more of the Nar¬ 

rative. And further, hath one part, that I think will not be difagreeable 
either to you or that place 3 being the true TraCf of her proceedings to¬ 
wards the Catholiques which are infinitely miftaken. And though I do 
not imagine they will pals allowance there, yet they will gain upon ex- 
cufe. I find Mr* Le Zure to ufe you well (I mean his Tongue of you) 
which fliews you either honeft or wife* But this I fpeak merrily. For in 
good faith, I do conceive hope, that you will fo govern your felf, as we 
may take you as afluredly for a good Subjeff and Patriot, as you take 
your felf for a good cbrijlian 3 And fo we may again enjoy your company 
and you your Confcience, if it may no other wayes be. For my part, 
aflure your felf (as we fay in the Law') mutatis mutandis, my love and 
good wifhes to you are not diminilhed. And fo I remain. 
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A Letters Mr. Matthew, mpnfoneJfor Religion. 

Mr* Matthew, DO not think me forgetful or altered towards you. But if I Ihould 
fay, I could do you any good, / fhould make my Power more than 

it is. I do hear that which 1 am right forry for 5 that you grow more 
impatient and bufie than at firft : which maketh me exceedingly fear the 
iffue ofthat, which feemeth not toftand at a ftay. 1 my (elf am out of 
doubt, that you have been miferably abufed, when you were firft fe- 
duced : But that, which I take in compafiion others may take in feveri- 
ty. I pray God that underftandeth us all ('better than we underftand 
one another) contain you (even as / hope he will) at the leaft within the 
bounds of loyalty to his Majejiy, and natural pij?ty towards your Country, 

And / entreat you much, fometimes to meditate upon the extreme effects 
of Superstition in this laft Powder Treafonj fit to be tabled and pi&ured 
in the Chambers of Meditation as another Hell above the ground 3 and 
well juftifying the cenfure of the Heathen 5 that Super[lition is far worfe 
than Atheifm : By how much it is lefs evil to have an opinion of God at 
all, than fuch, as is impious towards his Divine Majcfiy and Goodnefs. 
Good Mr. Matthew receive your felf back, from thefe courfes of Perditi¬ 
on : Willing to have written a great deal more, I continue. 

A Letter to Mr. Matthew, upon fending his Book, De Sapientia 
Veterum, 

Mr. Matthew, 

T do very heartily thank you for your Letter of the 24.of Augufi from Sa- 

x lamanca 5 and in recompence thereof, I fend you a little Work^ of mine, 
that hath begun to pals the Wwld. They tell me my L&tin is turn’d into 
Silver and become current : Had you been here, you Ihould have been 
my Inquifitor before it came forth. But I think the greateft luquijitor in 
Spain will allow it. But one thing you muft pardon me, if I make no 
hafte to believe, that the World Ihould be grown to fuch an Exftafie, 
as to reject Truth in Philofophy, becaule the Author diflenteth in Religion: 

No more than they do by Ariftotle or Averro'es. My great IVorl^ goeth 
forward s and after my manner 1 alter ever when I add. So that no¬ 
thing is finilhed, till all be finilhed. This 1 have written in the midft of a 
Term and Parliament ^ thinking no time fo poflefTed, but that / Ihould talk 
of thefe matters, with fo good and dear a Friend. And fo with my wonted 
Wilhes, 1 leave you to Gods goodnefs* From Grayej-Inn} 27th. of Febr. 
I 6 10. )[ > \ V; \V- . ' 

I 
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A Letter o/Expoftulation to the Atturney Generally, Sir Ed¬ 

ward Cook. 

Mr. Atturncy, t Thought beft once for all , to let you know in plainnefs what 
I find ofyou, and what you fhall find of me You take to your felf, a 

Liberty, to di(grace, and aifable my Law, my Experience, my Difcretion : 
What it pleafethyou,! pray5think of me 51 am one that know's both mine 
own wants and other Mens : And it may be, perchance, that mine mend, 
others (land at a flay. And furely,I may not endure in publick place to be 
wronged, without repelling the fame to my beft advantage to right my 
Self* You are great, and therefore have the moreEnviersj which 
would be glad to have you paid at anothers coft* Since the time I milled 
the Solliciters place (the rather I think by your means) I cannot expedt, 
that you and I fhall ever ferve as Atturney and Sol/iciter together 5 But 
either, to ferve with another, upon your Remove, or to ftep into fome o- 
therCourfe .* So as I am more tree than ever I was, from any Occafion of 
unworthy Conforming my Self to you 3 More then general good manners, 
or your particular good Ufage fhall provoke* And if you had not 
been fhort-fighted in your own Fortune (as I think ) you might have had 
more ufe of me. But that Tide is pafted. I write not this, to fhew my 
Friends what a brave Letter I have written to Mr. Atturney : I have none 
of thofe Humours .* But that I have written is to a good End 3 That is,to 
the more decent Carriage of my Mifters Service 3 And to our particular 
better Underftanding one of another. This Letter, if it fhall be anfwered 
by you, in deed andnotinword,Ifuppofeitwillnotbeworfeforus both.* 
Fife it is but a few lines loft 3 which, for a much fmaller matter, I would 
have adventured. So this being to your felf, I for my part reft. 

A Letter to my Lord of Salisbury, touching the Solliciters Place* 

It may pleafe your good Lordfhip, 

T Am not ignorant, how mean a thing,I ftand for,in defiring to come into 
| ^the Sodiciters Place .* For l know well,it is not the thing it hath been 3 

time having wrought Alteration, both in the Profeflion,and in that fpecial j 
! Place. Yet becaufe, 1 think, it will encreafe my practice, and that it may 
1 fatisfy my friends 3 and becaufe I have been voiced to it,I would be glad 

it were done. .Wherein, 1 may fay to your Lordjhip, in the Confidence,* 
I of your poor Kinfman, and of a Man by you advanced 3 Tu idemfer opem3 

qui Spem dedifli : For, Iamfure, it was not poftible for a Man Living, to 
have received from another, more fignificant and comfortable words of 
hope 3 your Lordfhip being pleafed to tell me, during the Courfe ofmy 
laft Service, that you would raife me 3 and that, when you had refolved 

I to raife a man,you were more carefull of him than himfelf 3*and that, what I you had done for me in my Marriage^ was a benefit to me,but of no ufe to 
your Lordjlnp 3 and therefore, I might aflure my felf, you would not leave 

E 2 me 
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me there; with many like fpeeches, which I knew my duty too well, to 
take any other hold of, than the hold of a thankful Remembrance. And 
I acknowledge, and all the world knoweth, that your LordJInp is no dealer 
of Holy-watery but Noble and Real 3 and on my part, I am of a fure ground, 
that I have committed nothing that may deferve alteration. And there¬ 
fore, my hope is your Lordjloip will finifh a good work, and confider that 
time groweth precious with me, and that I am now in Vergentibus Annii, 

And although I know, that your fortune is not to need an hundred fuch 
as I am, yet I (hall be ever ready to give you my beft and Firft fruits 3 
and to fupply (as much as in me lieth) worthinefs by thankfulnefi. 

A Letter of like Argument, to the Lord Chancellor. 

it may pieafe your good Lord (hip, AS I conceived it to be a refolution both with his Majejly, and your 
Lordjhips of his Council, that 1 (hould be placed SolliciteT) and the Sol- 

liciter to be removed,to be the Kings Serjeant : So 1 moft thankfully ac¬ 
knowledge your Lordjhips furtherance and forwardnefs therein 3 your 
Lordjhip being the man that firft deviled the mean .• Wherefore my hum* 
ble requeft to your Lordjhip is,that you would fet in with (ome ftrength to 
finifh this your Work^ : Which I aftiire your Lordjhips 1 defire the rather 
becaufe being placed, /hope for many favours, at lafttobeable, to do 
you fbme better fervice. For as I am, your Lordjlnp cannot ufe me; nor 
fcarcely indeed know me .* not that I vainly think I fhall be able to do 
any great matters, but certainly it will frame me to ufe a nearer obfer- 
vance and application, to fuch as /honour fo much as I do your Lordjhip3 
And not (l hope) without fome good Offices, which may now and then, 
deferve yOur thanks. And herewithall (good my Lord) I humbly pray 
your Lordjhip to confider, that Time groweth precious with me, and that 
a Married man is (even years elder in his thoughts the firft day- And 
therefore what a difcomfortable thing it is for me to be unfetled ftill} 
Certainly, were it not that I think my felf born to do my Soveraign fer- 
vice$and therefore in that Station I will live and die 3 otherwife for mine 
own private comfort, it were better for me, that the King did blot me 
out of his Roo\\ or that I fhould turn my courfe to endeavour to ferve, in 
fbme other kind,than for me to ftand thus at a ftop^and to have that little 
reputation which by my induftry I gather,to be fcattered and taken away 
by continual difgraces,every new man coming above me. Sure I am, I 
fhall never have fairer promifes and words from all your Lordjhips. For 
I know not what my fervices are (faving that your Lordjhips told me, 
they were good 5) and I would believe you in a much greater matter. 
Were it nothing elfe, I hope the modefty of my fuit deferveth fomewhat 5 
for l know well the Solliciters Place, u not as your Lordjhip left it 3 time 
working Alteration fomewhat in the profefiion, much more in that fpeci- 
atl Place. But to conclude, as my Honourable Lady, your Wife, was 
fbme mean to make me to change the name of another 3 fo if it pleafe you 
to help me to change mine own name, 1 can be but more and more boun- 
den to you : And I am much deceived, if your LordJInp find not the King 

well inclined,and my Lord of Salisbury forward and affe&ionate. 

I . A 
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A Letter to tht King, touching the Sollickers Place. 

Ovv honeftly ready I have been (moft gracious Sovereign) to do your 
nSr humblefervice, to the beft of my power, and in a manner 
. - „ ayfLcr (as I now ftand) I am not fo unfortunate,but your Ma 

5 knoweth. For both inthe Common of Vnion (the Labour where 
(•'for m^n of my Profeflion, refted moft upon my hand,) and this laft 

SS,intheiJof.he snhfidj ; both Body and Preambles inthe 
* ; TAseders both Trefiam and the reft 5 in the Matter of Purveyance; 
• ’ the F.ccleffatlical Petitions-in the Grievances ; and the like; as I was e- 
,n the Sf'd not without good fuecefs) fometimes to put forward 

I Swhich was good; fometimes to keep back that which was not fo 
that wnicn . h J nleafcd kindly to accept of my fervices, and to 
good; fo your P h War/0f Peace; and fuch Victories the 

VIftofosof ptaSfnd^refcre fuch Servants that obtained them,were 
, v, hat rejen in peace,no lefs to be efteemed than fervices of Co 
by Ks»gntot reign p Deverthelefs, 1 can challenge to my felf 
manders in the Wars I ^ t and reafoDably happily to execute 

ifS’ns which I received , either immediately from your Royal 
'h.ofe.f r mv Lord of Salisbury.At what time it pleafed your Mayejly 
Mouth,or horn my J remove of the then Atturney, 
alfo.to promtfeand afore.me that upontner And this 
I ftiould not be forgotten but b oughtdnto 0 j ^ ^ 

was for confirmed tome, by ° fpoken of; that is, that 
of the laft lerm, the ma J/Apfiipt serieant* and I Solliciter: 
Mr. solliciter ftould be madeFaculties, for 

I F°r f° “d ofWUS«vfceft-: And of this refolution both Court and Conn. 
the good of your hu waj (hi; any inventi0n or proje & of mine 

^ '“hn^movid^cm my Lords,l think,firft from my Lord Chancellor-. 
°r’ nnon refting your Majeft) well knoweth, I never opened my 
whereupon reftmg y though! am fure,X had two c.rcumftances, 
mouth for the Greater It 5 B t a,lege .. The one nine years fer- 
that Mr. Atturney, that , .c \,t\mCoufinGcrman, to tht Lord 
vice of the Crown : The other, *eb g‘' J > But 

of Salisbury whom■ your me But after that Mr. aft. 
for the lefs Place, 1 cone preferment;but it feemed 
mney Hohert wasdifeouragement. For (graci- 
to me at a flop,to> my g ■ ° gv areprrd, another (hall be put in 
ous Sovereign) if foil «hent ^ # or dfe , ft.il be ft.ll a 
before me, your Majefiy had - , moft humble futt to your 
lame man to do your Set tQ me intenyded> may fpeedily be per- 

I Majefyy is 5.that this feEV|ce (hall be, but as beginnings to 
i formed : And 1 hop- my , . por fure I am5no mans heart is 

I moft humbly crave pardon lor my doiu > 
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A Letter to the Earl p/Salisbury of Curtefie upon a New-years 

Tide. 

It may pleafe your good Lordfhip, 

to exprefs my felf, to your Lordfhip, it being the firft time, I could make the 

Avingno Gift to prefentyou with, in any degree proportionable to 
my mind $ 1 defire neverthelels, to take the advantage of a Ceremony, to take the advantage of a Ceremony, 

, in any degree proportionable to 

like acknowledgementjwhen Iftood out of the perfon of a futer .* where* 
fore, / moft humbly pray your L ordflAp, to think of me, that now it hath 
pleafed you, by many Effectual and great benefits to add the affurance 
and comfort of your Love and F avour, to that precedent difpofition which 
was in me, to admire your vittue and merit 5 I do efteem whatfoever I 
have or may have in this world, but as trafh in companion of having the 
honour and happinefs, to be a near and well accepted Kinfman, to fo 
rare and worthy a Counfeller, Governor, and Patriot. For having been a 
ftudious,ifnot a curious obferver of Antiquities of virtue,as of late Pieces 

forbear to fay to your Lord/hip what/find and conceive 5 but to any o- 
ther, I would think, to make my (elf believed. But not to be tedious, 
in that, which may have the fhew of a Complement, I can but vvifli your 
Lordjhip many happy years 5 many more then your Father had 5 evenfo 
many more,as we may need you more. So I remain* 

A Letter of Thanks to the King, upon Mr. Atturney’s Sicknefs. 

It may pleafe your moji excellent Majefty, 

| I Dounderftand, by fomeofmy good friends, to my great comfort,that 
■■your Majefiy hath in mind, your Majefiies jR^/Promile(which to me is 
Anchora Spei ) touching the Atturney's Place. I hope, Mr. Attnrny (hall 
do well* I thank God, I wifh no mans death 5 nor much mine own life, 
more than to do your Majefiy Service. For I account my life the accident, 
and my duty the fubftance. But this I will be bold to fay. If it pleafe God, 

that ever I ferveyour Majefiy in the Atturney's place, I have known an 
Atturney Cookie, and an Atturney Hobert 5 both worthy men, and far above 
my felf: But if I fhould not find, a middle way, between their two Dilpo- 
fitions and carriages, I fhould not fatisfy my felf. But thefe things, are 
far or near, as it ftiall pleafe God. Mean while, I moft humbly pray your 
Majefiy to accept my Sacrifice of Thanksgiving for your Gracious Favour. 

God preferve your Majefiy. I ever remain. 

A Letter to the King,0/Suit to fucceedin the Atturney’s Place. 

It may pleafe your Majefty, 

YOur great and princely Favours towards me, in Advancing me to 
Flace: and that 
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gracious acceptation, from lime to time of my poor Services 

much above the Merit and Valewof them ; hath, almoft, brought me to 
“ opinion, that I may fooner (perchance) be wanting to my felf in not 
asking; than fir.d your Majefties goodnefs wanting to me, in any my _rea- 

•fonable and modeft defires. And therefore perceiving how at this time, 
Preferments of Law fly about mine Ears; to fome above me and to feme 
below me ; X did conceive, your Majefty may think it, rather a kind of 
dulnefi or wan* offaith, than taodefty,if 1 fliould not come with my pitcher 
to Jacobs Well, as others do. Wherein I (hall propound to your My eft y, 
that which tendeth not fo much to the railing ot my fortune, as to the 
felling of my mind; being fometimes aflailed with this cogitation , that 
bv reafon of my Oownefs to fee and apprehend fuddam oceafions; 
keeping on one plain courfe of painfull ferv.ce ; I may (in fincDicrum) 
be in danger to be neglefted and forgotten. And if that fliould be, then 
were it much better for me, now while I fend m your Majefties good o- 
pinion (-though unworthy )and have fome little reputation in the World, 
to give over the Courfe 1 am in, and to make proof to do you fome ho¬ 
nour by my Ten, either by writing fome faithfnll Narrative of your rfiippy 
(though not untraduced) times; or by recompiling youi Laws (whit 
1 perceive your Majefty laboureth with ; ana hath in your head as Jupiter 
had Valias ) or fome other the like work .* (For without fome endea¬ 
vour to do you honour I would not ^ve; ) than to fpend my wits and 
time in this laborious place wherein I now ferve; if it (hall be deprived 
of thofe outward ornaments, which it was wont to have in refpea of an 

/f ed fucceffion to fome place of more dignity and reft : which .eetn- 
eS now to be an hope altogether cafual, if not wholly intercepted. 
Wherefore (not to hold your Majejly long) my humbledint to you, is 
ft^at than the which I think 1 cannot well go lower ; which is, that I may 
obtain your Royal promife to fucceed (if I live) into the- Attorneys place, 
whenfoever it (haftbe void : it being but the natural and immediate ftep 
and rife which the place lnovthold, hath ever (in fort) made Ciaim to 
and almoft never failed of. /In this fuit X make no Friends to your Ma- 

jelly but rely upon no other Motive but your Grace-, nor any other Ajju 
St your Word; whereof I had good experience, when I came to 
I LlWiL, Place • that it waslike to the two great Lights, which in their 
S”So »«h », let fo, ,0«,M.), 

jfties happienfi. I reft. 

37 
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A Letter to Sir George Carey in France, upon fending him, hh 

Writing, 

In Felicem Memoriam Elizebethae, 

My very good Lord, . ' 
T^Eing asked the Queftion, by this Bearer “ cld/«vant of my 
YSther Anthony Bacons, whether I would command him any'thinginto 
France ■ and being at better leifure than I would in tegard officknefs 

I began to remember, that neither your bufinefs 
and continual) can be upon an exaft; account, any ju , 
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much good will, as hath palled between us, Ihould be fo much difconti- 
nued as hath been. And therefore, becaufe one mu ft begin, I thought 
to provoke your remembrance of me by a Letter And thinking to fit 
it with fomewhat befide falutations, it came to my mind, that this Jaft 
Summer Vacation, by occafion of a Factious Boolthat endeavoured to 
verifie Mifera Femina, (the addition of the Popes Bull) upon g)ueen Eliza¬ 
beth, I did write a few Lines in her memorial 5 which I thought you 
would be pleafed to read 5 both for the argument; and becaufe you were 
wont to bear affedion to my Pen* Verum, ut aliudexaUoy if it came 
handfomly to pafs I would be glad the Prejident de * thou (who hath writ¬ 
ten an Fliftory as you know of that fame and diligence) law it : chiefly, 
becaufe I know not whether it may not ferve him for feme ufe iu his sto¬ 

ry : wherein, I would be glad he did right to the Truth, and to the Me-- 
mory of that Lady^ as I perceive by that he hath already written, he is 
wellenclined to do. I would be glad alfoitwere fome occafion (fuch i 
asabfence may permit) of fome acquaintance or mutual notice between 
us. For though he hath many wayes the precedence (chiefly in worth) 
yet this is common to us both, that we ferve cur Sovcraigns in places of 
Law eminent : And not our felve^ only, but our Fathers did fo before us: 
And laftly, that both of us love Learning and Liberal Sciences, which was 
ever a bond offriendfhip in the greateft diftance of places. But of this, j 
I make no further requeft than y^pr occafions, and refpeds (to me un¬ 
known,) may further,or limit 5 my principal purpofe being to falute you, 
and to fend you this Token* Whereunto I will add my very kind com¬ 
mendations to my Lady • and fo commit you both to Gods holy prote- 
dion* 

N V 

A Letter to my Lord Major, upon a proceeding in a Private Caufe. 

j > %■ My very good Lord, 

T Did little exped when I left your LordjJjip laff, that there would have 
j| been a proceeding againft Mr. Barnard to his overthrow* Wherein 
I mull: confefs my felf to be in a fort acceflary .* Becaufe he relying upon 
me for counfel, I advifed that courfe which he followed. Wherein now 
I begin to queftion my felf, whether in preferving my refpeds to your 
Lordjl)ip and the reft, I have not failed in the duty of my profeflion in¬ 
wards my Client* For certainly, if the words had been hainous, and 
fpoken in a malitious fafhion, and in fome publick place and well proved} 
and not a prattle in a Tavern, caught hold of by one, who (as I hear) 
is a detected Sycophant (Standijl) I mean , ) yet I know not what could 
have been done more than to impofe upon him a grievous fine , and to 
require the levying of the fame} and to take away his means of life by 
his Disfranchifement, and to commit him to a defamed Prifon during 
chrijlmafs • in honour whereof the Prifoners in other Courts do common¬ 
ly of grace obtain fome enlargement. This rigor of Proceeding (to tell 
your L.ordjhip and the reft, as my good Friends, my opinion plainly) tend- 
eth not. to ftrengthen Authority which is beft fupported by love and fear 
intermixed ; but rather to make people difeontented and fervile) efpe- 
cially, when fuch punifhment is inflided for words, not by rule of Law, 

but 
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but by a jurifdittion of Di/cretion, which would evermore be moderate¬ 
ly ufed. And I pray GW,whereas Mr. Recorder,when [ was with you5did 
well and wifely, put you in mind of the admonitions you often received 
from my Lords, that you Ihould bridle unruly Tongues; that thofe kind 
offpeeches and rumours whereunto thole admonitions do refer, which 
are concerning the State and Honour thereof,\ do not pals too licentiouOy 
in the City unpunifhed 5 while thefe words which concern your particular, 
are lo ftraightly enquired into, and punilhed with fuch extremity.™ But 
thefe things, your own wifdom (firft or laft) will beft reprefent unto you* 
My writing unto you at this time, is, to the end, that howfoever I do take 
it lomewhat unkindly , that my mediation prevailed no more 5 yet I 
might prefervethat further refpeft that I am willing to ufe unto fuch a 
ftate, in delivering my Opinion unto you freely, before I would be of 
Counfel,or move any thing that Ihould crofs your Proceedings ; which 
notwithftanding (in cafe my Client can receive no relief at your hands) 
I muft and will do. Continuing, ne verthelefs in other things, my wont¬ 
ed good afFedion to your felves.and your occafions. 

A Letter to my Lord Treafurer Salisbury, upon a New-years 

Tide. 
» « * • \ -w % r--% » « • 

It way pleafe your good Lord (hip, 

T Would entreat the New year to anfwer for the Old, in my humble 
thanks to your Lordfjips 5 both for many your favours, and chiefly that 

upon theoccalion of Mr. Atturneys infirmity, I found your Lordfiip even 
as 1 could wilh. This doth encreafe a defire in me, to exp refs my thank¬ 
ful mind to your Lordfiip , hoping that though I find age, and decayes 
grow upon me, yet I may have a flafh or two of fpirit left to do you ier- 
vice. And I do proteft before GW, without complement or any light 
vanity of mind, that if I knew in what courfe of life to do you beft fer- 
vice, IJwould take it, and make my thoughts, which now fly to many 
pieces,to be reduced to that Center* But all this, is no more than lam; 
which is not much .* But yet the entire of him, that is, &c+ 

A Letter to hi* Majefty, concerning Peachams Caufe, January 21. 

1614. 

It may pleaje your Excellent Majefty, IT grieveth me exceedingly, that your Majefey Ihould be lb much trou¬ 
bled with this matter of Peachams ; whole Raging Devil feemetb to be 

turn’d into a dumb Devil. But although we are driven to make our way 
through gueftions (which I wilh were otherwife) yet I hope well the 
end will be good. But then every man muft put too his helping hand; 
for elfe I muft fay to your Majefey, in this and the like Gales, as St. Paul 
faid, to the Centurion, when fome of the Mariners had an eye to the Cock¬ 
boat; Except thefe feay in the Ship, ye cannot be fafe+ I find in my Lords 

F great 
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great and worthy care of the bufinelL And for my part I hold my opi. 
nion and am ftrengthened in it, by fomz Records that I have found. Cod 
preferve your Majefiy. 

Your Majefties raoft humble, and devoted 
Subject and Servant. 

A Letter to the King, touching Peachams Caufe, January 27. 

1614. 
i * . O'* 

It may pleafe your excellent Majefiy, 

' |^His day in the afternoon, was read, your Majefties Letters of Dire- 
X Ction touching Tcacham 5 which becaufe it concerneth properly 

the duty of my Place, I thought it fit for me to give your Majefiy, both a 
fpeedyand private account thereof^ that your Majefiy knowing things 
clearly how they pals, may have the true fruit of your own Wifdom and 
clear-feeing Judgment in governing the Rufinefs♦ 

Firft, ior the Regularity which your Majefiy (as a Mafler in bufinefs of 
Eflate) doth prudently prefcribein examining, and taking examinations, 
I fubfcribe to it 5 only I will lav for my (elf } that I was not at this time the 
principal Examiner. 

For the courfe your Majefiy direcfteth and commandeth, for the feeling 
of the Judges of the Kings--Bench ^ their feveral Opinions by diftributing 
our felves and enjoyning Secrecy 5 we did firft find an encounter in the 
Opinion of my Lord Cook? 5 who feemed to affirm, that fuch particular 
and (as he call’d it) Auricular taking of Opinions, was not according to 
the Cuftome of this Realm; and feemed to divine that his Brethren would 
never do it. But when I replied, that it wasourduty topurfueyour 
Majefties Directions 5 and it were not amils for his Lordjhip to leave his 
Brethren to their own Anfwers, it was fo concluded 5 and his Lordfioip did 
defire, that I mought confer with himfelf$ and Mr .Serjeant Montague 
was named to fpeak with jufiice Crook? $ Mr* Serjeant Crew with jufiice 
Houghton 3 and Mr..SoUiciter with Jufiice Dodderidge. This done, I took 
my Fellows afide, and advifed that they fhould prefently fpeak with the 
three judges, before I could fpeak with my Lord Cook? for doubt of infu 
(ion i and that they fhould not in any cafe make any doubt to the judges, 
as if they miftrufted,..they would not deliver any Opinion apart, but fpeak 
refolutely to them, and only make their coming to be, to know what time 
they would appoint to be attended with the Papers. This forted not a- 
mifs 5 For Mr. SoUiciter came to me this evening and related to me, that 
he had found Judge Dodderidge very ready to give Opinion in fecret $ and 
fell upon the fame reafon, which upon your Majefties firft Letter I had ufed 
to my Lord Cook? at the Council Table 5 which was, that every Judge was 
bound exprefly by his Oathyo give your Majefiy Counfel when he was cal¬ 
led 5 and whetheF he lhould do it joyntly or feverally,that refted in your 
Majefties good pleafure as you would require it. And though the ordinary 
courfe was to aflemble them, yet there mought intervene Cafes, wherein 
the other courfe was more convenient. The like anfwermade Jufiice 
Crook, jufiice Houghton who is a foft man, feemed defirous firft to confer $ 

, alledging 



alleging,that the other three Judges had all ferved the Cron>«,before they 
were Judges, but that he had not been much acquainted with bufinefs of 

this nature* . , . , 
We purpofe therefore, forthwith, they (hall be made acquainted with 

the Papers 5 and if that could be done, as fuddainly, as this was, I (liould 
make fmall doubt of there Opinions .• And howfoever, I hope, force of 
Law and Prefident, will bind them to the truth : Neither am l wholly out 
of hope that my Lord Coolie himfelf, when I have in fome dark manner 
put him’in doubt, that he lhall be left alone, will not continue fingu- 

lar» 
For Owen; I know not the reafon, why there fhould have been no 

mention made therof in the laft Ad vertifement : for I muft fay for my 
felf that 1 have loft no moment of time in it,as my Lord of Canterbury can 
bear me witnefs. For having received from my Lord, an Additional of 
great importance ; which was, that Owen of his own accord after exami¬ 
nation, ftiould compare the Cafe ofyour Majefiy ( if you were Excom¬ 
municate ) to the Cafe of a Prifoner condemned at the Bar ; which 
Additional w as ftbfcribed by one Witnefs; but yet I perceived it was 
fpoken aloud, and in the hearing" of others; I prefently fent down 
a Copy thereof, whch is now come up, attefted with the hands of three 
more, left there (hould have been any Scruple of Singular is J eft i s ; foas 
for this Cafe, 1 may fay Onsniaparata ■ and we expect but a direction from 
your Majefiy, for the acquainting the Judges feverally ; or the four Judges 

of the Kings Bench as your Majefiy (hall think good. 
I forget not, nor forflow not your Majefiies Commandement touching 

Recufants; of which, when it isripe, I will give your Majefiy ti true ac¬ 
count, and what is pofiible to be done, and where the impediment is. 

Secretary bringeth Ronunt l olunt atem, but he is not veiled much in 
ihe’fe things; and fometimes urgeth the Conclufion, without the premi/es 
and by hafthindreth. It is my LordTreafarer and the Exchequer mult 
help it if it be holpen. 1 have heard more wayes than one, ofan oiler 
of'coco l, per annum, for Farming the Penalties of Recufants, not inclu¬ 
ding any offence fapital or of Vremumre; wherein I will prefume to lay, 
that mv poor endeavours, fincel was by your great and foie grace your 
Attorney, have been no fmall Spurs to make them feel your Laws, and leeK. 
this Redemption i Wherein I muft alfo fay, my Lord Cooke hath done his 
part •• And I do allure your Majefiy 1 know it, fomewhat inward y and 
groundedly, that by the courfes we have taken, they conform daily and 
in great numbers; and I would to God, it were as well a Converfion^ as a 
Conformity; but if it (hould die by difpenfation, or diffimulation, then 1 
fear that whereas your Majefiy hath now fo many ill Subjects, poor and 
dcte’fted, you (hall then have them rich and dilfembled. And therefore 
I hold this offer very confiderable, of fo great an increafe of Ke; 
if it can pafs the fiery Trial of Religion and Honour ; which I with all Pro- 

1 Thus^nas much as I have made to your Majefiy, fomewhat a naked 
and particular account of Bufinefs, 1 hope your Majefiy will ufe it accor- 

dingly. God preferve your Majefiy. 

Your Aiajejiies, moft humble, and devoted 
SubjeB and Servant, 
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A Letter reporting the State of my Lord Chancellors Health. Jan. 
29.1614, . ill 

It may pleafeyour excellent Majefty, BEcaufe I know your Majefty would be glad to hear how it is with my 
Lord Chancellor 5 and that it pleafed him out of his antient and great 

Love to me 5 which many times in ficknefs appeareth moft 5 to admit me 
to a great deal of Speech with him this afternoon ; which during thefe 
three dayes he hath fcarcely done to any 51 thought it mought be pleafing 
to your Majefty9 to certifie you how I found him. I found him in bed, 
but his Spirits frefh and good, fpeaking ftoutly, and without being fpent 
or weary 5 and both willing and beginning of himfelf to /peak, but wholly 
of your Majefties Bufinefs. Wherein I cannot forget to relate this parti¬ 
cular 5 that he wifhed that his Sentencing of 1. S. at the day appointed, 
mought be his laft work, to conclude his fervices, and exprefs his affe&i-- 
on towards your Majefty. I told him I knew your Majefty would be very 
defirous of his prefence that day,fo it bought be without prejudice; but 
otherwile your Majefty efteemed a Servant more than a Service; fpecial- 
ly fuch a Servant. Not to trouble your Majefty j though good Spirits in 
Sicknefs be uncertain Kalenders, yet I have very good comfort of him, 
and I hope by that day, &c. 

i 
4 j 

A Letter to the King, giving him an Account of Peachams Bufi¬ 
nefs, and fome others, fan. 31. 1614, 

I ' ", 

It may pleafeyour excellent Majefty, 

I T Re.ceived> this morning by Mr. Mmray a meffage from your Majefty 

X oriome warrant) and confidence, that I fhould advertiie your Majefty 

of your bufinefs, wherein I had part. Wherein, I am firft, humbly, to 
thank your Majefty for your good acceptation of my endeavours and fer- 
vtce 5 which 1 am not able to furnifh with any other quality, fave faith, 
and diligence. * J ’ 

For Peachams Cafe, I have, fincemy laft Letter, been with my Lord 
Cooke twice 3 once before Mr. Secretaries going down to your Majefty i 
and once fince, which was yefterday : At the former, of which times 
I delivered him Peachams papers 5 and. at this latter, the Preftdents which I 
1 ar w?“ car^j gathered and fele&ed .* For thefe degrees and order the 
bufinefs required. 

At the former I told him, that he knew my errand which flood upon 
two pointsi : The one to inform him the particular Cafe oY Peachams 

(For I never give it other word to him j) the other to receive 

yourMajefty *° ^ and “ fecret5 accordin8to mY Commiflion from 

At the former time he fell upon the fame Allegation which he had be¬ 
gun at thtCouncil Tab/e;that, judges were not to gi veOpinion by fra&ions, 

u en ire y according to the Vote whereupon they fliould fettle upon 
con erence. n that, this Auricular taking of Opinions,fingle and apart, 
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was new and dangerous 3 and other words, more vehement than I repeat. 
I replied in civil and plain Terms3 that I wifht his Lordjhip, in my love 

to him to think better ofit 3 For that this, that his Lordjhip was pleafed 
to put into great words. Teemed to me and my Fellows, when we fpake 
ofit amongft bur felves a reafonable and familiar matter, for a King to 
confult with his Judges, either aftembled or fele&ed 3 or one by one. And 
then to give him a little outlet, to fave hisfirft Opinion (wherewith he is 
mod commonly in love) I added that Judges fometimes, might make a 
fute to be fpared for their Opinion, till they had fpoken with their 
Brethren • but if the King upon his own Princely Judgment,for Reafon of 
Eftate, fhould think it fit to have it otherwife, and fhould fo demand it 
there was no declining .* Nay, that it touched upon a violation of their 
Oath, which was to counfel the King without Diftin&ion, whether it were 
joyntly or feverally. Thereupon I put him the Cafe of the privy Council 
as if your Majefty fhould be pleafed to command any of them, to deliver 
their Opinion apart and in private ; whether it were a goodanfwer to 
deny it, otherwife, than if it were propounded at the Table. To this 
he faid, that the Cafes were not alike, becaufe this concern’d Life. To 
which I replyed, that Queftions ofEftate, mought concern thoufand of 
Lives 3 and many things more precious than the Life of a particular, as 
War and Peace, and the like. 

To conclude, his Lordjhip) tanquam Exitum queerens, defired me for 
the time, to leave with him the Tapers, without preffing him to confent, 
to deliver a private Opinion till he had perufed them. I faid [ would 3 
and the more willingly, becaufe 1 thought his Lordftjip upon due confi- 
deration of the Papers would find the Cafe, to be fo clear a Cafe of Trea- 

(on, as he would make no difficulty to deliver his Opinion in private; 
and fo I was perfwaded of the reft: of the Judges of the Kjngs-Bench 3 
who likewife (as l partly underflood) made no fcruple to deliver their 
Opinion in private. Whereupon he faid (which I noted well J that his 
Brethren were wife men j and that they might make a fhew, as if they 
would give an Opinion as was required • but the the end would be, that 
it would come to this3 they would fay,they doubted of it,and fo pray ad* 
vice.with the reft.But to this I anfwered,that I was forry to hear him fay 
fo much, left if it came fo to pals, fome that loved him no,tmight make a 
conftrucftion, that that which he had foretold he had wrought. Thus 
your Majefty fee’s, that as Solomon faith 3 Greftus nolentis tanquam in Sept 

[pinarum 3 it catchethupon every thing* 
The latter meeting is yet of more importance 3 for then, coming armed 

with divers prefidents, I thought to fet in with the beft ftrength,! could, 
and faid 3 That before I defcended to the Record, I would break the Cafe 

to him thus. That it was true, we were to proceed upon the antient Sta> 

tute of King Edward the third, becaufe other temporary Statutes were gone3 
and therefore it muft be faid in the Indiftment 3 Imaginatus eft, & Compaf 

favit,Mortem &finalem deftruUionem Domini Regis : Then muft the parti* 
cular Treafens follow in this manner 3 viz. Et quod, adperimplendum nefan* 

dum propofitumJuum, compofuit, & conjcripftt, quendam deteftabilem, & ve- 

nenofum libellum3 five fcriptum, in quo inter alia proditoria continetur3 8cc. 
And then the principal paftages ot treafon, taken forth of the Papers, are 
to be entred, in h<£c Verba 3 and with a conclufion in the end 3 Adintenti- 

onem3 quod Ligeus Populus3 & veri Subditi, Domini Regis, cordialemfuum 

; amorem3 a Domino Rege retraherent & ipfum Dominum Regem relinquerent, 

i 
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& Gnerr am,&injurreUionem .contra eumjevarenty&facerent, 8tc. I have 
in this former, followed the antient ftile of the lndittments, for brevity 
fake, though when we come to the Bufinelsit fell) we fhall enlarge it ac¬ 
cording to the ufe of the later times. This I reprefented to him (being a 
thing he is well acquainted with^) that he might perceive the Platform of 
that wasintendedjwithout any miftaking or obfcuiity. But then I fed 
to the matter it felf, to lock him in as much as I could, viz. 

That there be four means or manners^ whereby the death of the King 

is compafled and imagined. 
. Thefirft) by fome particular FaU or riot. 

The fecond, by Difablmg his Titles as by affirming, that he is not 
lawful King; or that another ought to be King , or that he is an 
Vfurper 5 or a Bajlard; or the like. 

The third, by SubjeUing his Title to the rope; and thereby ma¬ 
king him of an Abfolute King-. a Conditional King.. 

The fourth, by difabling his Regiment, and making him appear to 
be incapable) or indign to reign* 

Thefe things I relate to your Majejly, in furo, as is fit • which when I 
opened to my Lord‘s I did infift a little more upon, with more efficacy 
and edge, and authority of Law and Record, than I can now exprels. 

Then I plaped reachamsTreafon within the laft Divifion, agreeable to 
divers prefidents, whereof I had the Records ready 5 and concluded, 
that your Majejlies Safety, and Life, and Authority, was thus by Law in- 
fcanfed and quartered 5 and that it was in vain to fortifie on three of the 
fides, and fo leave you open on the fourth. 

It is true, he heard mein a grave fafhion, more than accuftomed, and 
took a Pen and took notes of my Divisions $ and when he read the Pre- 
fdents and Records, would fay, this you mean,falleth within your firft or 
your fecond Divifion* In the end, I exprelly demanded his Opinion, as 
that whereto both he’and I was enjoyned. But he defired me to leave 
the rrefidents with him, that he might ad vile upon them. I told him, 
the reft of my Fellows would dilpatch their part, and I fhould be behind 
with mine , which I perfwaded my felf, your Alajejly would impute ra¬ 
ther to his backwardnefs, than my negligence. He Paid, 3s foon as I 

' fhould underftand, that the reft were ready, he would not be long after 
with his Opinion. 

For I. your Majetfy knoweth the day draweth on; and my Lord 

Chancellors recovery, the feafon and his age promifing not to be too hafty. 
I fpake with him on Sunday, at what time I found him in Bed, but his Spi¬ 
rits ftrong, and not fpent, or wearied and fpake wholly of your Bufinefs 
leading me from one matter to another. And wifhed, and feemed to 
hope, that he might attend the day for 1. S. and it were (as he Paid) to be 
hislaft work, to conclude his fervices and exprels his affection towards 
your Majejly. I prefumed to lay to him, that I knew your Majejly would 
be exceeding defirous of his being prcfent that day, fo as that it mought 
be without prejudice to his continuance , but that otherwife your Maje* 

jly efteemed a Servant more than a Service'-, efpecially fuch a Servant. 

Surely, in mine opinion your Majejly were better put offthe day, than 
want his prefence, confidering the caufe of the putting offis fo notorious^ 
and then the Capital and the Criminal may come together the next Term. 

I have not been unprofitable) in helping to dilcover and examine with¬ 
in thefe few dayes a late Patent, by Surreption obtained from your Maje- 

fy>\ 
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la of the greatest Foreft in England, worth 30000/* under colour of a 
dcfeftiveTitle, for a matter 0( 400 /. The Perfon muff be named, be-' 
caufe the Patent muft bequeftioned. It is a great Perfon, my Lord of 
Shrewsbury 5 or rather fas 1 think_) a greater than he, which is my Lady of 
Shrewsbury. But I humbly pray your Majefty, to know this fir ft, from my 
LordTreafurer; who, methinks, groweth even ftudious in your Bufinefs. 
Cod preferve your Majefty, 

Your Majefties melt humble and devoted. 
Subject and Servant* 

The rather in regard of Mr. Murray’s 
AbfenceJ humbly pray your Majefty, 
to have a little regard,to this Letter. 

A Letter to the King touching my Lord Chancellors mmdrnmt, 

and the putting off", of J. S. his Caule, February 7* ,^,4* 
, • . * ’ r- ' . • f \ 

I , . 1 ' 1 1 - \ ■ 

It may pleafe your excellent Majefty, 

>r Y Lord Chancellor fent for me, to fpeak with me, this morning about 
y| eight of the clock* I perceive he hath now, that Signum Sanita- 

tis, as to feell better his former weaknels. For it is true, I did a little 
miftruftthat it was but a Boutade of defire and good fpirit, when he pro- 
mifed himfelf ftrength for Friday, though I was won and carried with it. 
But now I find him well inclined, to ufe (Oiould I fay) your Liberty or 
rather your Interdict, fignified by Mr* Secretary from your Majelty, His 
Lordfljip {hewed mealfo your own Letter, whereof he had told me be¬ 
fore, but had not file wed it me. Whatfhall I fay? I do much aamire 
your goodnefs, for writing fuch a Letter at fuch a time. 

He had fent alfo to my LordTreafurer, to defire him to come to him a 
bout that time* His Lordjhip came 5 and not to trouble your Majefty 

with circumftances, both their Lordjhips concluded, my felt prelent, and 
concurring $ that it could be no prejudice to your Majethes^Service to 
nut offthe day for I. S. till the next Term* The rather becaufe there are 
feven of your Privy Councel, which are at leaft numerous, and part of the 
Court which are by infirmity like to be abfent} that is my Lord Chancellor 

my Lord Admiral, my Lord of Shrewsbury, my Lord of Exceter, my Lord 
Touch, my Lor & Stanhope, and Mr* ChanceUer of"the Dutchay : wherefore 
they agreed, to hold a Councill to morrow in the afternoon for that 

r 

pfj's true, that I was alwayes of opinion, that it was no time loft 5 and 
Ido think fo the rather, becaufe I could be content that the matter ot 
Peacbam were firft felled and put to a point. For there be perchance, 
that would make the example upon I. S. to (land for all. For Peacbam, 
I expeft fome account from my fellow this day. If it fliould fall out o- 
therwife, then 1 hope it may not be left fo. Your Majefty, mjom laft 

1 Letter, very wifely, put in a Disjunftive that the Judges Ihould deliver an 
Opinion privately, either to my Lord Chancellor or to our felves, 1 ri 

buted : His ficknefs, made the later way to be taken : But the other 
may be referved, with fome accommodating, when we fee the tuccels ot 

the Former. 
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* i 

i 

I am appointed, this day, to attend my Lord Treafurer for a Proportion 
of raifing Profit, and Revenew, by Infranchijtng Copy holders. I am right 
glad, to fee the Patrimonial part of your Revenew well look'd into, as 
well as the Fifcal. And I hope it will fo be, in other parts, as well as this. 
God preferve your Afajefly. 

Your Blajejlies moft humble and devoted, 
Subjeft and Servant. 

1 
A Lecter to the King of account of Owens Caufe, <?c. 11, Febru¬ 

ary. 1614. * :-|j[ 

It may pleafeyour excellent Majefty, 

71 Ik Y felf,with the reft of your Connfel "Learned, conferred with my Lord 

V1 Coohg and the reft of the Judges of rhe Kings-Bench only, being met 
at my Lords Chamber, concerning the bufinels of Owen. For although 
it be trufe that your Majejly in your Letter, did mention, that the fame 
courfe might be held in the taking of Opinions apart, in this which was 
prefcribed and ufed in Peachams Caufe 5 yet both my Lords of the Council, 
and we,amongft our (elves, holding it,in a Cafe fo clear,not needful 5 but 
rather that it would import a diffidence in us, and deprive us of the means 
to debate it with the Judges (if caufe werej moreftrongly (which is fom* 
what) we thought beft rather to ufe this form. 

The Judges defined us to leave the Examinations and Papers with them, 
for fome little time, to confider (which is a thing they ufe, ) but I con¬ 
ceive, there will be no manner of Queftion made of it. My Lord chief 

JuJlice to fhew forwardnefi (as I interpret it) fhewed us paftages of Sua¬ 

rez and others, thereby to prove,that though your Majejly ftood not Ex¬ 
communicate by particular Sentence, yet by the General Bulls, of Cccna 

Domini^ and others, you were upon the matter Excommunicate 5 and 
therefore that the 7reafon was, as Deprsefenti\ But I that forefee, that if 
that courfe fhould be held, when it cometh to a publick day,to difiemi- 
nate to the Vulgar, an Opinion that your Majejlies Cafe is all one, asif 
you were de FaCto, particularly and exprefly Excommunicate, it would 
but encreafe the danger of your Perfon, with thofe that are defperate 
Papifts; and that it is needlefs 5 commended my Lords diligence, but 
withall put it by • and fell upon the other courfe (which is the true way$) 
That is, that whofoever (ball affirm, in Diemt or Jub Conditioner that your 
Majefly, may be deftroyed, is a Traytor0de pnejenti $ for that he maketh 
you but Tenant for Life, at the will of another. And / put the Duke of 
Buckinghams Cafe, who laid j That if the King caufed him to be arrejled of 

TreaJfbn, he would flab him-, and the Cafe of the Impojlurefi Elizabeth Bar¬ 

ton, that faid, That if King Henry the eighth too knot his wife again, Katha¬ 
rine Dowager, he/houldbe no longer King 5 and the like. 

It may be thefe particulars are not worth the relating. But becaufe I 
find nothing in the World, fo important to your fervice, as to have you 
throughly informed (the ability of your diredion eonfideredJit maketh 
me thus to do, moft humbly praying your Majejly to admonifh me, if I 
be over-troublefome. 

For 



lior JZclum, the reft ot my Fellowes arc ready, to make their Report 
to vour Mtjeiiy, atfuchtime, and in fuch manner, as your Majefty (hall 
rtduireit. My felf yefterday, took my Lord Cook, afide , after the reft 
were gone, and told him all the reft were ready, and 1 was now to re¬ 
quire his Lordlhips opinion, according to my Commilhon. He laid, I 
Ihou'd have it ; And repeated that, twice or thrice , as thinking he had 
gone too far, in that kind ol Negative (to deliver any opinion apart) 
before • And (aid he would tell it me within a (hort time,though he were 
not at that inftant ready. I have tolled this Bufinefs , in ornnes farter 
whereof 1 will give your Majefty knowledge, when time ferveth. Cod 

preferve your Majefty. ^ aKd devoted 

Subjeft, and Strvant. 

A Letter to the King, about a Certificate of my Lord Cook.. 
febr. *4. 1614. 

, _ : v. . . . - • - ■ »• •* • • c l 

It may pleajeyour Excellent Majefty , 
r Send your Majefty enclofed, my Ltird Cooks Anfrnrs. I will not call 
I them Referipts, much lefs Oracles. They are of his own hand , and 
offered i o me as they are in writing, though I am glad of it for mine own 
difeharge* I thought it my duty, as foon as I received them, lnlrantly 
to fend them to your ftlajfiy ; and forbear for the prefent, to freak fur. 
therofthem. I, for my part (though this Mujcoma Weather be a little 

I too hard for my Conflation j was ready to have watted upon your Ma- 
jrfty this day, all refpefts fet afide; But my Lord Trcafitrcr , in reff-eft of 

1 the fealbn, and much other bufinefs, was willing to five me I will only 
conclude, touching thefe Papers with a Text, Divided, I cannot fay; 
Oportet iflhrecfieri; But 1 may fay, Finis autem nondttm. Cod preferve 

your Majefty. , rnarMajeftiesntoft tumble, and devoted 

Subject and Servant. 

•——- 

A Letter to the King, touching matter of his Revenue ^Profit. 
“ 25. 1615. April 

» rJ 

I 
]t may plea fe your Majefty, ' ' * 

M iv remember what Tacitus faith, by cccafion that Tiberius was ot- 
Aten and lone abfentfrom Rome 5 In urbe, & parva, (g magnd, Negotsa 

Iniperalorem ftntulpremunt; But faith he. In receftu, dinstffis rebus, mtnorts 

moment's, mrnmse reruns magnarum magts agitantur- This maketh me 
think,it (hall be no incivility, to trouble yourMayefty with bufinefs, du¬ 
ring your abode from London ; Knowing, that your Majefties meditati. 
ons are the principal wheel of your tftate ; and being warranted, trom 
a former Commandement, which 1 received from you. 

[ do now only fend your Majefty thefe Papers enclofed ; becaufe I do 
ereatly defire fo far forth to preferve my credit with you,as thus . That 
whereas lately ( perhaps our of too much defire, which rnduceth too 
much belief) I was bold to fay .that I thought it as ealre for your Majefty, 

G ^ 
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to come out of Want, as to go forth of your Gallery} your Majefty5 
would not take me for a Dreamer or a Proje&or 5 I fend your Majefty 
therefore fome grounds of my hopes. And for that Taper which I have 
gathered of In cr eafements Jperate , I befeech you, to give me leave to 
think,that if any particulars do fail,it will be rather for want of workman, 

fiipyin thofe that thall deal in them, than want of materials, in the things 
themfelves. The other Taper hath many difcarding Cards 5 And I fend it 
chiefly, that your Majefty, may be the left furprized by Proje&ors 5 who 

! pretend fometimes great difcoveries, and inventions, in things that have 
! been propounded, and perhaps after a better falhion,long fince. God Al- 
i mighty preferve your Majefty. 

Tour Ma jefties moft humblei and devoted, 
Subjedt, and Servant, 

A 
, ''N • . i- ... , 

to the King, reporting the Day of Hearing of ].S, his 
Caufe, in the Star-Chamber. 29, April. 

1615. 

It may pleafeyottr Excellent Majefty, 

I. S. his day is paft, and well paft. I hold it to be Janus Bifrons • It 
hath a good Afpeft, to that which is paft 5 aod to the Future 5 and 

doth both fatisfie, and prepare* All did well : My Lord Chief Juft ice 

delivered the Law, for the Benevolence, ftrongly 5 I would he had 
done it timely* Mr. Chanceller of the Exchequer fpake finely, fomewhat 
after the manner of the late Lord Privy Seal 5 Not all outfo fharply, but 
as elegantly. Sir Thomas Lake (who is alfo new in that Court) did verv 
well, familiarly, and Counfellerdike* My Lord of Pembroke (who is 
like wile a ftr anger there J did extraordinary well, and became himfelf 
well, and had an evident Applaufe. I meant well alfo ; And becaufe mv 
Information was the Ground, having fpoken out of a few Heads which I 
had gathered- (fori feldomdo more) I fetdown, as foon as I came 
home, curforily, a Frame of that I had faid 5 Though I perfwade mv 
felf, I fpake it with more life. Ihavefent it to Mr. Murray, lealed- If 
your Majefty have fo much idle\time, to look upon it, it may give fome 
light of the Dayes work : But I mpft humbly pray your Majefty. to oar- 

, don the Errours. God preferve you ever. ‘ > 

' Lour Majefties mofi humble Subjed, 
and devoted Servant. 

A 
A 

A Letter to the King, concerning the New-Gompany Auguft 12 

te; ; 

pe 
both 

V • » f l ' • * * } • v S / 1 " 

It may pleafe your mofi Excellent Majefty, 

fOur Majefty,(hail (hortly receive the Bill,(or the Incorporation of the 
yen, Company -, together with a Bill, for the Privy Seal, being a De- 

rtor lhls morning I fubfcribed, and Docketted them 
th. I think it therfore now time3to reprefent to your M ajefties high wif. 

dom, 

! , 
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dom, that which l conceive, and have had Jong in mind, concerning your 
Majefties Service, and honourable profit in this Bufinefs. . # 

This Projeft, which hath proceeded from a worthy Service ot the 
Lord Treasurer, I have from the beginning conftantly affe^ed } as may 
well appear, by my fundry Labours from time to time, in the lame, Lor 
I hold it a worthy Charader, of your Majefties Reign, and Times; im 
fomuch as though your Majefty mought have, at this time (as is ipoken) 
a great Annual ifenJfit for the quitting of it, yet I (hall never be the man, 
that ihould wilh your Ma jelly to deprive your felfof that Beatitude ; Bea> 

tius eft dare, quam accipere; In this caufe 5 But to facrifice your Proht, 
(though as you r Ma jellies State is, it be precious to you ) to fo great^ 
Good of your Kivgdont: Although this Projeft, is not without a Proht, 
immediate unto you,by the encreafing of Cnjlofhes, upon the materials ot 

' But here is the Cafe. The Nero Company, by this Patent and Privy Seal, 

are to have two things,wholly diverle from the firft intention; or rather. 
Ex DiametrofivpoCtte unto the fame; which neverthelefs they muft ofne. 
ceffity have,or elfe the Work)* overthrown. So as I may call them. Mala 

Neceffariabut yet withall Temporary. F«r as men make war to have Peace, 
fo theftMerchants muft havelicenle for Whites,to the end,tobamlh Whites-, 

and they muft have licenfe to ufe Teyntours,to the end to bamlh Teyntours. 

This is therefore that 1 fay; your Majefty upon thefe two points,may 
iuftly, and with honour, and with prefervation of your firft Intentioiyn- 
violate, demand Profit in the interim, as long as thefe unnatural points 
continue, and then to ceafe : For your Majefty may bepleafed toobferve, 
that they are to have all the Old Companies Profit, by the Trade ^Whites-, 
Thev are again to have upon the proportion of Cloathes, which they thall 
vent died, and drefl’ed, the Flemings profit upon theTeynteur. Now 
then as I fay ; As it had been too good husbandry for a King, to have ta- 
ken profit of them.if the Projeft could have been effe£ted at once(as was 
voiced;) So on the other fide, it might be, perchance too little Husban¬ 
dry and Providence, to take nothing of them,for that which is meerly lu¬ 
crative to them, in the mean time. Nay, 1 % further this will greatly 
conduce, and be a kind of Security to the End defired. For 1 al wayes 
feared, and do yet fear, that when men,by condition Merchants though 
never fo honeft, have gotten into their hands, the trades of Whites, and 
the Difpenfation of r«y»/<w;wherein they lhall reap profit for that,which 
thev never fowed; But have gotten themfelves Certainties, in refpedf of 
of the States hopes; they are like enough, tofleepupon th'3> 33 UP°" 3 
a Pillow ; And to make no hafte, to go on with the reft. And though it 
may be faid,that that is a thing, will eafily appear to the State, yet ( no 
doubt) means may be devifed and found, to draw the Bufinefs in length. 
So that I conclude, that if your May take a profit of them,in the interim 
fconfidering you refufe profit from the Old Company, it will be both Spur 
ind Bridle tothem, to make them pace aright to your Mayeft.es End 

This in all humblenefi, according to my vowed Care and Fidelity, 
being no mans man, but your Majefties I prefent, leave, ^d fubtutt. o 
your Majefties better judgement; And 1 could with your Majefty wou d 
[peak with Sir Thomas Lake in it; who, befides his good Habit, which he 
hath in bufinefs, beareth (methinks) an indifferent hand in this particular. 
And (if it pleafe your Majefty) it may proceed, as from your Self,and not 

as a Motion, or Obfervation of mine. Your 
O 2 
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Your Majefty3 need not in this to be ftreightned in time; as if this 
rouft be demanded, or treated, before you fign their Bill, For, I forefee* 
ing this,and fore-feeing,that many things mought fall out, which I could 
not fore-fee, have handled it fo, as with their good Contentment,there 
is a lower of Revocation jnkned into their Patent, And fo commending 
y.our Majejly, to Gods blefled and precious Cuftody s I reft, 

Tour Majesties mofi humblej and devoted, 
Subject and Servant. 

A Letter to Sir George Villiers, touching Ropers place. 
January 22. 1615. 

SIR) 

QEnding to the King upon occafion, I would not fail to falute you, 
O by my Letter 5 which, that it may be more than two lines, 1 add 
this for Newes : That as I was fitting by my Lord Chief Juftice, upon the 
Commijfion, for the Indi&ing ofthfc Great Perfon $ one of the Judges as¬ 
ked Him, whether Roper were dead? He faith, He for his part knew 
not 5 another of the Judges anfwered, it fhould concern you, my Lord, 
to know it. Whereupon he turned his Speech to me, and faid $ No,Mr. 
Atturney, I will not wraftle now, in my latter times. My Lord ('faid I) 
you fpeak like a wife man. Well (faith he) they have had no luck with 
it, that have had it. 1 faid again, Thofe dayes Le paji. Here you have 
the Dialogue, to make you merry* But in fadnefs, I was glad to perceive 
he meant not to conteft. I can but honour, and love you, and reft. 

Tour ajjured Friend, and 

Servant, 

i. j ' 1 f ■ ; ' •/’ 

A Letter to f/^King, advifmg., how to breakoff with the New 
Company. February 3. 1615. 

It may pieafeyour Excellent Majefty, 

T Spake yefternight, long with my Lord Coo^b And for the Rege In- 

A confulto , I conceive by him, it will be, An amplius deliberandum cen- 

fe°3 (as I thought at firft) fo as for the prefent,your Majejly (hall not need 
to renew your Commandement of ftay. I fpake with him alfo, about 
fome Propofitions, concerning your Majefties cafual Revenue 5 wherein, 
I found him to confent with me, fully • alluming neverthelefs, that he had5 
thought of them before : But it is one thing, to have the Vapour of a 
Thought; another to digeft Bufinefs aright* He, on his part, imparted 
tome, divers things of great weight, concerning the Reparation of your 
Majefltes Means and Finances, which I heard gladly 5 Infomuch , as he 
perceiving the fame, I think, was the readier to open himfelf to me, in 
one Circumftance, which he did much inculcate. I concurr freely with 
tnm, that they are to be held fecret; For I never faw, but that Bufinefs 
is like a Child, which is framed invifiblyin the Womb 5 and if it come 
forth too foon, it will be abortive. I know, in moft of them,the Profe- 
quuon muft reft, much, upon my Self. But!, that had the Power to 

prevail 
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prevail, in the Farmers Cafe, of the French Wines ^ without the help of my 
Lord Cook^ j fhall be better able to go through thefe, with his help 5 the 

ground being no lefs juft. And this I fhall ever add ofmine own , that 
I fhall ever refped your Majejiies Honour* no left than your Profit} 
And (hall alfo take care, according to my penfive manner, that that, 
which is good for the prefent, have not in it, hidden Seeds of future In 

conveniences* - 
The Matter of the New Company, was referred to me, by the Lords of 

th e Privy Council i wherein, after fome private Speech with Sir Lionel 

Cranfield, l made that Report, which I held moft agreeable to Truth, and 
your Majejiies Service. If this New Company break, it muft either be 
out upon the Patent, or upon the Order made by themfelves. For the 
Patent, I fatisfied the Board, that there was no Title in it, which was not 
either Verbatim in th t Patent of the Old Company 5 or by fpecial warrant 
from the Table, inferted* My Lord Coo{ , with much refped to me} ac- 
tnowledged, but difliked the Old Patent \t felf, and difclaimed his be- 
ng at the Table, when the Additions were allowed. But in my opini 
on, (howfoever my Lord Cooh^ to magnifie his Science in Law> draw- 
eth every thing (though fometimes unproperly, and unfeafonably ) to 
that kind of Queftion ) it is not convenient to break the bufinefs, upon 

thofe Points. For confidering, they were but Claufes, that were in the 
former Patents, and in many other Patents of Companies ; And that the 
Additions, likewife pafled the allowance of the Table, it will be but cla- 
moured, and perhaps conceived, that to quarrel them now, is hut an 
Oecafion taken 5 and that the Times are changed, rather than the Matter. 

But that,which prelerveth entire your Majejiies Honour,and the Conftan- 

Cy of your Proceedings, is to put the Breach, upon their Orders♦ 

For this Light, l gave in my Report, which the Table readily apprehen¬ 
ded and much approved 5 That if the Table rejed their Orders, as um 
lawful and unjuft, it doth free you from their Contrad : For whofoever 
contradeth, or undertakethany thing, isalwayes underltood, to per¬ 
form it by lawful means 5 fo, as they have plainly abuled the State, it 
that which they have undertaken, be either impolfible or unjuft* 

I am bold to prefent this Confederation, to that excellent Faculty of 
your Majejiies judgement 5 becaufe, I think, it importeth that future 
Good which may grow to your Majefiy in the clofe of this Bufinefs; that 
the falling off be without all Exception. God have you in his precious 
Cuftody. Tour Majefties mojlhumble, andbounden^ 

Subjed and Servant* 

a Letter to the King, toucbmgthe Lord Chancellers Sicknefs. 

Fcbr. 9* 1615* 
• . \ * 

It may plcafeyour titojl Excellent Majeftyj 
T Am glad to underftand by Mr. Murray, that your Majefiy accepteth 
I well of my poor Endeavours; in opening nnto you the paffages ot 
your Service 5 That Bufinefs may come the lefs crude , and the more pre* 
pared, to your Keyal Judgement 5 «he perfe&ion whereof, as I cannot ex= 
peft, they fliould fatisfie, in every particular 5 fo I hope, through my Alit- 

duity, there will refult a good Total. w 
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My Lord Chancellers ficknels, falleth cut ^ duro Tempore. I have al- 
wayes known him a wife Man, and of juft Elevation for Monarchy : But 
your Majefties fervice muft not be Mortal. And if you Jeele him , as 
your Majefty hath now of late puTchafed many hearts, by depr^ftjng the 
wicked: So God) doth minifter unto you a counterpart, to do the like, 
by railing the Honeft♦ God evermore preferve your Majefty* 

Tour Majefties moft humble Subjed, 
and bounden Servant. 

A Letter to the King, of my Lord Chancellers amendment, and the 

difference begun, between the Chancery and Kings-Bench. 
Febr. 15. 1615. 

It may pleafeyour Excellent Majefty, I Do find (God be thanked) a fenfible amendment in my Lord Chan• 

celler. I was with him yefterday in private conference about half an 
hour: And this day again, atfuchtimeas he did feal, which he endu¬ 
red well, almoft the fpace of an hour, though the Vapour of Wax be of# 
fenfive to him. He is free from a leaver, perfect in his powers of Memo* 
ry and Speech: And not hollow in his Voice nor Look', He hath no panting 
or labouring Rejpiration3 Neither are his Coughs dry, or weak. But who¬ 
mever thinketh hisDifeale is but Melancholy 3 he maketh no true judge¬ 
ment of it: For, it is plainly a formed and deep Cough, with a Pe&oral 

furcharge3 So that at times, he doth almoft, Animamagere. I forbear to 
advertile your Majelty, of the care I took to have Commiffions in rea- 
dinels, becaufe Mr. secretary Lake hath let me underftand, he fignified as 
much to your Majefty : But I hope there lhall be no ufe for them, at this 
time. And as lam glad to advertile your Majefiy, of the amendment 
ofyour Chancellers Perfon3 Sol am forry to accompany it, with an ad* 
vertilement, of the ficknels of your Chancery Court, though ( by the 
Grace of God ) that cure will be much eafier than the other. It 
is true, I did lately write to your Majefiy, that for the Matter of the Ha¬ 

beas Corpora, (which was the third Matter in Law, you had given mein 
charge}) I did think the Gommunion in Service, between my Lord 
ChanceUer, and my Lord Chief jtiftice, in the great bufinels of Examina 

tion, would lo joyn them as they would not Iquare, at this time $ But 
pardon me (I humbly pray your Majefiy ) if I have too reafonable 
Thoughts. 

And yet, that which happened the laft day of the Term, concerning 
certain Indictments, in the nature of Premunire, preferred into the Kings 

Bench, but not found 5 Is not lo much as is voiced abroad} ( though I 
muft fay, it is omni tempore Nimiumhoc tempore alienum3 ) And there¬ 
fore I beleech your Majefty, not to give any believing Ear, to Reports, 
but to receive the Truth from me, that am your Atturney General, and 
ought to ftand indifferent,for Jurisdiction' ofall Courts 3 which Account, 
I cannot give your Majefty now, becaule I was then abfentj And lome 
are now abfent, which are properly and authentically to inform me, 
touching that which pafted. Neither let this, anywayes disjoint your 
other Bufinels 3 For there is a time for all things 3 And this very Acci¬ 

dent 

t 

: I 



dent, may be turned to Good. Not that I am of Opinion that that fame 
cunning Maxim, ofSepara, & Impera, which fometimes holdethln Per- 

fens, can well take place in juriJdiUions ^ But becaufe, fbme good Oc¬ 
casion, by this Excels, may be taken to fettle that, which would have 
been more dangerous, if it had gone out by little and little. God ever 
preferve your Majefty. 

Tour Majeflies rnoft humble Subjeft, and 

bo an den Servant* 
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A Letter to Sir George Villiers, touching the Difference, he- 

tween the Courc of Chancery, and the Kings Bench. 

Febr. 19. 1615. r . 
■v - ■ t •* a . y ^ . .1 ...• ■ *' t ■ ' ' r- ' ■ f >* 1 . 

SIR, I Received this Morning from you, two Letters, by the fame Bearer 5 
The one written before, the other after his Majeftyhad received 

my laft. 
In this Difference, between the two Courts of Chancery, and Kings 

Bench j ( Porfo I had rather take it, for this time, than between the 
Perfons, of my Lord Chanceller, and my Lord Chief Jufeice) I marvail 
not, if Rumour get way of true Relation. For I know Fame, hath fvpift 
wings 5 fpecially that, which hath blackfeathers : But within thefe two 
dayes ( for fooner I cannot be ready ) I will write unto his MajeFiy, 
both the Narrative truly, and my Opinion fincerely j Taking much com¬ 
fort, that I ferve fuch a King, as hath Gods Property, in difeerning truly, 
of mens hearts* I purpofe, tofpeak with my Lord Chanceller, this day 5 
And fo to exhibite that Cordial, of his Majefies Grace * As I hope, that o- 
ther Accident, will rather rouzeand raife his fpirit, than dejedhim, or 
encline him to relapfe. Mean while, I commend the Wit of a mean 
man, that faid this other day * Well, the next Term, yon Jhall have an old 
man, come with a Beefom of Wormwood in his hand , that will Jweep away 
allthis♦ For it is my Lord Chancellers fafhion, fpecially towards the Sum¬ 
mer, to carry a Pofie of Worm wood. I write this Letter in hafte, to re¬ 
turn your MefTenger with it. God keep you, and long, and happily, may 
you ferve his Majefty. 

Tour true and afj eSionate Servant. 

Sir, 7 thank you for your inward Letter, I have 
burned it, as you commanded. But the Fire it 
hath kindled in mejwillnever be extinguijhed. 

A Letter to Sir George Villiers, touching a Motion, to Jwear him 
Counfelkr. Febr. 2t; 1615. 

I 

SIR, 

M Y Lord Chancellers Health growing with the days, and his refjgnati- 
lYion being an uncertainty,! would be glad you went on with my firft 

Motion, 
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Motion, tny (wearing Privy Counjeller. T his I cLfire, not lo much t<> make 
my (elf more lure of the other,and to put it paft competition , (for hert in, 
frtft wholly upon the King,and your excellent fclf) But, becaufe I find 
hourly, that I need this firength, in his Maj (lies fervice 5 both for my 
better warrant,and farisfattion of my Confcience,that I deal not in things 
above my Vocation 3 And for my better Countenance and Prevailing, 
where bis Majefties fervice, is under any pretext oppofed, I would it 
weredifpatcbed. I remember a greater matter than this,was difpatched, 
by a Letter from Royflon 3 which was,the Placing of the Arch Bijhop that 
now is: And 1 imagine, the King did on purpofe, that the Att mought 
appear to be his own. 

My Lord Chance Her told meye/krdjy, in plain terms, that ifthe King 

would ask his opinion touching the Perfon, that he would commend to 
(ucceedhim, upon Death or Dilability,he would name me, for the fitted: 
man. You may advife, whether ufe may not be made of this offer. 

1 fent a pretty while fince, a Paper to Mr. John Murreys vhich was in¬ 
deed, a little remembrance of fome things paft 3 concerning my hontft, 
and faithful Services to his Majt fty 3. Not by way of boaftingf from which 
I am far) but as tokens, of my ftudyiug his Service, uprightly and care, 
fully. If you be pleafcd, to call for the Paper, which is with Mr. John 
Murrey 3 And to find a fit time, that his Majefty may caft an eye upon it, 
I think it will do no hurt: And l ha ve written to Mr. Murrey, to deliver 
the Paper ^ if you call for it. God keep you in all Happinels 

4 in ■ i. ' • >. 1 

Tour trueji Servant. 

A Letter to the King, concerning the Premunire, in the Kings 

Bench, agamSlthe Chancery. Febr. 2r. 1615. 
. , i f i i* - . • , 

. .'l 

It may p!eaf'eyour mojl Excellent Majefty, 

I Was yefterday in the Afternoon, with my Lord Chancellery according 
to your Commandement, which I received by the Mafler of the Horfes 

And find the Old man well comforted , both towards Gcd and towards 
the World, and that fame middle Comfort, which is Divine, and Hu¬ 
mane, proceeding from your Majejly, being Gods Lieutenant on Earth, 
I am perfvvded hath been a great Caufe, that fuch a Sicknefs hath been 
portable to fuch an Age. I did not fail inmy Conjefture, that this Buji- 

nefs of the Chancery > hath ftirred him • he (heweth to defpife it, but he is 
fullofitj and almoft, like a young Duel'ift> that findeth himfelf behind 
hand. _ *• 

I will now, as your Majejly reqnireth, give you a true Relation of 
that vyhich hath paftedi, ■Neither will I decline your Royal Commande. 
ment, for delivering my Opinion alio, though it be a tender fubje<ft to 
write on 3 But I, that acount my Being, but as an accident tc my fervice, 
will neglefr no duty upon Sclf-fafety, 

Firft, it is nectffiry I let your Majejly know, the Ground of the Diffe¬ 

rence between the two Courts j that your Majejly may the better under* 
(land rhe Narrative. . 

There 
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There was a Statute mside, 2 7 E^/w^.Cap- 1. which (no doubt) in the 
principal intention thereof was ordained,againft thofe,that fued to Rome-, 

wherein there are Words fomewhat general again, any that fuejlioneth 

or impeachetb any Judgement,given in the King Courts, or in any other Court. 

Upon thefe doubtful words (other Courts,) that controverfie groweth. 
Tor the founder interpretation taketh them to be meant of thefe Courts 

which, though locally, they were not held at Rome, or where the Popes 

Chair was,but here within the Realms yet in their JuriJditfion hath th<?ir 
dependance upon the Court of Romeos were the Courts of the Legate here, 

and the Courts of the Arc/>Bifiops and Bi/hops, which were then but fubor- 
dinate Judgement Seats to that highTribunal of Rome. And for this 
conftru&ion, the oppofition of the words (if they be well obfervedj be¬ 
tween the Kings-Courts and other Courts, maketh very much : For it im¬ 
ported, as if thofe other trW/were not the Kings Courts. Alfa, the 
main fcope oithe Statute fortifieth the fame : And laftly, the Pra&ice of 
many Ages. The other Interpretation (which cleaveth to the Letter) 

expounded the Kings Courts to be the Courts of Law only, and other 

Courts to be Courts of Equity, as the Chancery, Exchequer-chamber, Dutchy 

See. Though this alfo tiyeth indeed from the Letter,for that all thefe 

are the Kin os Courts, 
There is alfo another Statute, which is but a fimple Prohibition, and not 

with a Penalty of a Vremunire (as the other is ; ) That after Judgments gi¬ 

ven i„ the Kings Courts, the parties pall be in Peace, except the Judgment he 

undone by Error or Attaint, which is a legal form of Reverfal And of this 
alfo I hold, the founder interpretation to be, to fettle Pojfeffions againft dt- 

(lurbances, and not to take away Remedy in fixity,where thofe Judgments 

Jare obtained, ex Rigore Juris, and againft good Conference. 
But upon thefe two Statutes there hath been a late conceit in fame, that 

if a Judgement pafsat the Common-Law againft any, that he may not af¬ 
ter fue for Relief in Chancery : And if he doth,,both He, and his Counfel, 

and his Soliicitors, yea,and the Judge in Equity himfelf.are within the dan 

ger of thofe Statutes. , 
Here your Majefiy hath the true ftate of the jg'uejtion, which l was ne 

ceflarily to open to you firft,Becaufe your Majefiy calleth for this Relation5 
not as New.',but as Bufinefs. Now to the Hiftorical part. ; 

It is the courfe of the Kings-Bench, that they give in Charge to a Grand 

Jury offences of all Natures, to be prefented within Middlesex where the 
faid Court is ^ and the manner is, to enumerate them as it were in Articles. 

This was done by Juftice Croo\ the Wednefday before the Term ended, 
And that Article (Ifuny Man after a Judgement given, had drawn the faid 

Judgment to anew Examination, in any other Court) was by him fpecially 
given in chargejwhich had not ufed to be given in charge before.lt is true 
it was not folemnly dwelt upon, but as it were thrown in amongft the reft. 

The laft day oftheTerm 5 (and that which all men condemn the fup- 
pofed laft dav of my Lord Chancellors life;) there were two Indictments 
preferred of Praemunire for fuing in Chancery, a fter Judgment in Common- 

Law; the one by Rich. Glanvile, the other by William Allen . The former 
againft Courtney the party in Chancery, Gibb the Counfellor, and Duerjl the 
Clark ; the latter, againft Alderman Bowles and Humfry Smith,,parties in 
Chancery ; Serjeant More the Counlellor5E//^ Wood Sollicitor in the C.tufe, 
and Sir John Tindall Mr. of the Chancery, and an Affeffor to my Lord Chan¬ 

cellor, _ 
H For H 
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For the Cafes themfelves, it where too loog to trouble your Maiefy 

with them 5 but this I will fay } if they were fet on, that perferred them, 
they were the word Marks-men that ever were, that fet them on. For 
there could not have been chofen two fuch caufes, to the honour and 
advantage of the Chancery, for the Juftnefsofthe Decrees^ and the Foulnefs 
and Scandal, both of Fad and perlon, in thole that impeach the De¬ 

crees, . 1 
The Grand Jury confiding (as it feemeth) of very fubftantial and in- 

telligent perfons, would not finde the Bills; notwithdariding, they were 
clamoured by the parties, and twice fent back by the Court $ and in con- 
clufion, refolutely 5 Seventeen of nineteen found an Ignoramus : where* 
in for that time, 1 think Ignoramus, was wifer than thole that know too 

much. 
Your Majefy will pardon me, if I be fparing, in delivering to you 

fbme other circumdances oflAggravation&nd of concurrences of lome like 
matters the fame day $ as if it had been fome Fatal conftellation- They 
be not things fofufficiently tryed, as I dare put them into your Ear* 

For my Opinion, I cannot but begin with t\\\s Preface i that 2 am in¬ 
finitely forry, that your Majejly is thus put to falve and cure, not only 
accidents of 7ime^ but errours cf Servants : Fori account this, a kind of 
Sicknefs of my Lord Cookgs^ that comes aimed in as ill a time as the sickpefs 

of my Lord Chancellor* And as (I think) it wasoneof the wifed parts 
that ever he played, when he went down to your Majefiy to Roijlon, and 
defired to have my Lord Chancellor joyned with him , lo this was one of 
the weaked parts, that ever he played, to make all the World perceive, 
that my Lord Chancellor is levered from him at this time* 

But for that which may concern your Service,which is my end (leaving 
other men to their own wayesOfirft, my Opinion is plainly, that my 
Lord Cooke at this time, is not to be difgraced $ both becaufe, he is fo well 
habituate for that which remaineth of thefe Capital Caufes $ andalfo, for 
that which I find, is in his “Bread, touching your finances and matters of 
repair of your Eflate* And fif 1 mought fpeak it) as I think, it were good 
his hopes were at an end in lome kind, fo I could wilh they were raifed in 
fome other. 

On the other fide, this great and publick affront, not only to the reve- 
! rend and well delerving perfon of your Chancellor ( and, at a time when 

he was thought to lye on dying, which was barbarous 5) but to your High 
Court of Chancery 3 which is the Court of your abfolute power 5 may not 
(in my opinion^ pafs lightly,nor end only in fome formal attonement; but 
life is to be made thereof, for the fetling of your Authority, and drengih* 

| ning of your Prerogative, according to the true Rules of Monarchy. 
Now to reconcile, and accommodate thefe two Ad vices,which feem al* 

mod oppofite* Fird, your Majefiy may not fee it (though I confels it be 
fufpicious)that my Lord Cooke was any way aforehand privy to that which 
was done $ or that he did let it, or animate it 5 but only took the matter 
as it came before him 5 and that his error was only, that at fuch a time 
he did not divert it in fome good manner* 

Secondly,if it be true (as is reported) that any of the Puijhe Judges did 
dir this Bufinels $ or that they openly revile and menace the Jury for do¬ 
ing their Confidence 5 (As they did honedly and truly ) I think that Judge 
i§ worthy to lofe his place* And to be plain with your Majejlyy l do 
not think there is any Thing a greater polychrejlon, or admulta utile, to 

your 
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your Affairs, than upon a juft and fit occafion, to make fome example a- 
gainft rhe PjqlUmprion ofajndge in Caufes, that eOpcern •* 

wherby the whole body of thefe Magifirates majBe contained the^ better 
in awe, and it may be this will light upon no urrffi: Subjtd oKy^ffcrlbn 
that is rude, and that no man cares for. 

Thirdly, If there be no one fo much in fault (whichl cannot yet, affirm 
either way, arrd there muft be a juft Ground, God forbid elle 3, > yet I 
fhould think, that the very prefumption of going fo far in fohigh a Caufe, 
deierveth to have that done,which was j done in this very cafe, upon the 
Indi&ment of Sergeant Heale in £>ueen Elizabeths time, that the Judges 
fhould anfwer it upon their knees,bcfore your Majefiy or your Council,and 

receive a fharp admonition: At which time alfo my Lord Wray being then 
Chief Jufiice,flipt the Collar and wasforborn. 

Fourthly, For the prefons themfelves Glanvile and Allen^ which are 
bafe Fellowesand turbulent, l think there will be difcovered and proved 
againft them (befides the preferring of the Bills) fuch Combinations and 
Contemptuous Speeches, and Behaviours , as there will be good ground 
to call them and perhaps fame of their petty Counfellors at Law, into* the 

Star^ Chamber. . y r: 
In all this which,I have faid, your Majefiy may be pleafed to obferve,that 

I do not engage you much in the main point of the JurjfdUJ ion for which 
I have a great deal of reafbn,which I now forbear. But two things Z wifh 
to be done,The one that your Majefiy take this occafion,to redouble unto 
all your Judges your antient and true Charge fa fl»/e,That you will endure 
no innovating the Point of jurifditfion-,but will have every Court empaled 
within their own PrefidentsY and not affume to themfelves new powers 
upon Conceits and inventions of Law:!he other,that in thefe high Caufet, 
that touch upon State and Monarchy your Majefiy give them ftraight 
Charge, that upon any Occafions intervenient hereafter}they do not make 
the Vulgar party, to their Cpnteftations,by puBlick handling them,before 
they have confuted with your Majefiy,to whom the Reiglcment of thofe 
things only appertained. 

To conclude, I am not without hope, that your Majefiy managing this 
Bufinefs according to your great Widfom^unto which I acknowledge my 
Self not to be worthy to be Card*holder,or a Candleyholder j) will make 
profit of this Accident^ a thing of Gods fending* 

Laftly, I may not forget^, to reprefent to your Majefiy, that there is no 
Thinking of Arraignments, Until thefe Thpgs be fomwhat accommodate 5 
and fume outward and fupefficial reconciliation at leaft, made between 
my Lord Chanellor and my Lord Chief jufiice. For this Accident is a 
Banquet to all the Delinquents Friends. But this is a Thing, that falleth 
out, naturally,of it felf} inrefpea: of the Judges, going Circuit, and my 
Lord Chancellors infirmity with hope of Recovery. And although this 
protraction oftime, may breed fomedoqbt of mutability, yet I have late¬ 
ly learned out of an excellent Letter of* certain King* That the Sun 

Jheweth Jometimes watry to ouri Eyes, but when the Cloud is gone, the $itn it as 
before. God ever prclcrve your MajcJlj/. 

Your MajefiieimoR humble SnljeCt and 
bounden Servant♦ 

H 2 
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A Letter to the King cf Advice, upon the Breach of the New Com¬ 

pany, Febi% 25.1615. 

y; 
It may pleafe your mofi excellent Majefty, 

Our Privy Council, have wifely and truly difeerned of the Orders 

and Demands of the New Company, that they are unlawful and un¬ 
juft and themfelves have now acknowledged the Work impofiible with¬ 
out them by their Petition in writing, now regiftred in the Council Booi 
So as this conclufion (of their own making J is become peremptory and 
final to themfelves} and the impoffibility confefled the Praftice and A- 
bufe, referved to the Judgement the State (hall make of it. 

This Breach then of this great Cootraft is wholly on their part; which 
could not have been, if your Majefty had broken upon the Patent : For < 
the Patent was your Majefties Aft V the Orders are their Aft j and in the 
former Cafe5they had not been liable to further Queftion, now they are. 

There reft two things to be confidered .• The one, if they (like Pro- 

tens, when he is hard held) (hall yet again vary their lhape; and (hall 
quit their Orders convinced of injuftice, and lay their Impofition only 
upon the Trade of'Whites, whether your Majefty (halffurther expeft > 
The other, if your Majefty dilfclve' them upon this Breach on their part, 
what is further to be done for the fettingofthe Trade again in joint, and 
for your own Honour and profit > In both which points, I will not pre- 
fume to give Opinion, but only to break the Bufioefs for your Majefties 

better Judgement, ' n 
For, the firft, -l am forry the Occafion was given (by my Lord Cookes 

Speech at this time of the Commitment of fome of them 5 ) that they 
fhoiftdfeek, Omnem movere lapjdem, to help themfelves. Better it had 
been, if (as my Lord Fenton faid to me that morning very judicioufly, and 
with a great deal of forefight 5 ythat for tfraf time, they fhould have had 
a Bridge made for them to be gjone. rBut my Lord Cooke floweth accor¬ 
ding to his own Tides, and not according to the Tides of Bufinefs. The 
thing which my Lord CookJ\aid, was good and too little, but at this time 
if Was too much. But that is paft, Howfoever, if they fhould go back, 
andfeek again to entertain your Majejiy with new Orders or Ojfers fas is 
faid to be intended) your MAjeftytiath ready two Anfwets oi'Hdpulfeftiii 

pleafe your Majefty to ufe them. 
The one5that this is now the fourth time,that they have mainly broken 

with your Majejiy and contradifted themfelves, Firft, they undertook to; 
die arid drefs all the Cloaths of the Realm s foonaf^Cr they wound them- 
fejves into the Trade o{Whiter, and came/down to the proportion con-1 
traifted; Secondly, they ought to have performed that Contraft accor¬ 
ding to their Subfcription, pn; rata\ withOOt any of thefe Orders and Im 

portions : Soon after they deferred their Subfcription, and had recourfe 
tothefe Devices of Orders. Thirdly, Order and not by Subjcriptt- 

on, yet their Orders fhould havfcMaid it upo'ri the Whites $ -which ib an un- 
Jawful.and prohibited Trade. v Neverjhelefs, they would have brought 
in lawful and fetled Trades, full Man ufa ft tires, Merchandize of all Natures, 
Poll-Money or Brotherhood*Money and I cannot tell what. And now laft- 
Jy,itfeemeth they would go back to lay it upon the Whites ; And there 

fore 
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fore, whether your your Majefty will any more reft and build this great 
Wheel of your Kingdom, upon thefe brokeu and brittle Pins, and try Ex¬ 
periments further upon the Health and Body of you State, 1 leave to your 

Trincely Judgement, . - 

The other Anfrnr of Bepulfe, is a kind of appofing them, what they 
will do after the threeyears cuntrafted for > Whichisa point hitherto 
not much (birred, though ffr Lionell Cranfield hath ever beaten upon it, 
in his Speech with me For after the three years they are not tyed, o- 
therwayesthan as Trade lhall give Encouragemem.ybf which Encourage¬ 
ment youfWa/etfy hath a bitter Tafte. And if they (hoiild hold on ac¬ 
cording to the third year*s Proportion, -and nof rifeon by further grada 
tion your Majefty hath not your End. No, 1 fear, and having long fea¬ 
red ’ that this feeding of the Foreiner, maybe dangerous : Foraswe 
may think to hold up our Cloathing by vent of Whites, till we can dye 

! and drefs y (o they (l mean the Dutch) will think tohold up thetr Msnu- 
fafture of Dying and Dreffing upon our Whites, till they can cloath.- 
So as your MateUy hath the greateft reafon in the World, to make the 
Kew Company to come in and ftrengthen that part of their CocUtaft 5 and 
they refufing (as it is confidently believed they will) to make their De= 

'■ fault more vifible to all Men. 
For the fecond main part of your Majefties conlultation 5 That is what 

lhall be done fuppofing an abfolute breach; I have had fome Speech with 
1 Mr. Secretary Lake, and likewife with Sir Lionel Cranfield; and (as I con¬ 

ceive) there may be three wayes taken into confideration The hrltis, 
that the old Company be reftored, (who no doubt) are in Appetite, and 
(as 1 find by Sir Lionel Cranfield) not unprepared; and that ^Licences 5 
the one that of 20006 deaths, which was the old Licence y The other, 
that of’my Lord of Cumberlands, which is without fttnt (my Lord of 
Cumberland receiving fatisfaftion 5 ) be compounded into one entire Li 

cence without flint j and then, that they amongft tWelves take order for 
that profit, which hath been offered to your Majefty, This is a plain and 
known way, wherein your Majefty is not an After * only It hath ths, that 
the Work of Dying and Drifting Cloaths, which hath been fo much glo¬ 
rified, feemeth to be wholly relinquifhed if you leave there. 1 he fecond 
is that there be a free Trade of Cloath with this difference ; that the died 
and drefled pay no Cuftome and the Whites double Cuftome it a Meichan- 
dize prohibited and only licentiate. This continued! in life and fame 
the fired, and will have popular Applaufe. But I do confefs I 

did ever think,thatTrading in Companies is radfl:?|recab)^fttfe'.Epgltfii 

Nature, which waoteth that ft 
nethin th e Dutch, and (erveth to them idftead of a Company® And 
therefore, I dare not advife to adventpre this great Trade of the Kingdom 
(which hath been fo long under government) in a free or loofe Trade. 
The third is, a compounded Wayfiof both whi4h tlsy.ro go pn witn the 
Trade of Whites by the Old Company reftored ; and -that your 
profit be raffed by Order amongft Themfelvestilratbeir than ky double lu- 
flom wherein you muff -be the After. : Andrei*,-neverthelefs there be 
added a Priviledge to the fame .Company to carryout Cloathes died and 
drefled Cutlom free • which will (bill continue S*a glorious Beam of your 
Majett.es Royal Defign. 1 hope and wi(h at leaft. that this, .which 1 have 
written, may be offomeufeto your Majefty to fettle.by theadv.ee ,of the 
Lords about you this great Bufinefc. At the lealt it istheeffefto y 

care 
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care and poor ability'' whichifinmebe any, it is given me to no other 
end, but faithfully to ferve your Majefty. God ever prefer ve you. 

•, ; (f : it ; , i t . V’V> IK,*'/ { ' T i ■ ' * 4 ] ’ ;• , ' ! • 

Your Majefties mod humble Sub]e&9 
and bounden Servant* 

Another Letter, to Sir George Villiers, touching a motion, to [wear 
him Counfellor. February 27. 1615. 

I Humbly pray you not to think me over-hafty or much in appetite, if 
I put you in remembrance of my motion of ftrengthning me with the 

Oath and Truft of a Privy-Counjellor 5 not for mine own ftrength (for as 
to that, I thank Cod, I am armed within) but for the ftrength of my Ser¬ 
vice* The times, I fubmit to you, who knoweth them beft. But fure I 
am, there were never Times, which did more require a Kings Atturney to 
be well armed, and (as 1 faid once to you) to wear a Gauntlet, and not 
a Glove. The Arraignments when theyproceedy the Contention bet 
tween the Chancery and Kings+Beneh; the great caule of the Rege inconjnl- 
to, which h lb precious to the Kings Prerogative ^ divers other Services 
that concern the Kings Revenew, and the Repair of his Eft ate. Befides,it 
pleafeth his Majefty to accept well of my Relations,touching his Bufinefsj 
which may feem a kind of interloping (as the Merchants call it) for one 
that is no Counfellor. But I leave all unto you, thinking my felf infinite* 
ly bounden unto you for your great favours $ the Beams whereof, I fee 
plainly, reflect upon me even from others : So that now I have no grea¬ 
ter Ambition than this > that as the King fheweth Himfelf to you the beft 
Majler, fo I mought be found your beft Servant. In which Wifh and 
Vow, I (hall ever reft, *r 

. r 

f bU 

Mod devoted and affc&ionate, to 
obey your Commands. 

? < ■ f .1 ‘ > t ' oOtfinr' v ■ ' i j.!' s f'f m i . ■ .... 1 >! 

A Letter to the K\ng7 fyonfome inclination tf his Majefty to him7for 
^Chancellors Ptace7 April 1616. 

■ ->i'* 16 ■ I f JB3T-; , n 
It may pleafe your moft excellent Majplty, f fi 

HP He laft day, when it pleafed your Majefty to exprefs your felf towards 
"*■ me, far above that I can defeive ot could expeft, I was furprized by 

the PrincesComing in .* tmoft humbly; pray your Majefty to accept thele 
few Lines of acknowledgement. * I never had great thought for my feif, 
further than to maintain thofegreat thoughts, which, I confels,1 have for 
your Service. I know what honouf i$V and I know what the times are. 
But I thank Cod, with me, my Service-is the principal s and it is far from 
me under honourable pretences to cover bafe deftres $ which I account 
then to be, when men refer too lUuch to themfelves, efpecially fer- 

:!" % h.f M gy Vlfig 
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vin ,r fuch a King. I aai afraid of nothing, but that the Matter of the 
| Hoife, your excellent Servant, and I, (hall fall out who (hall hold your 
Stirrop belt. But were yon mounted and feated, without difficulties and 
d'iftaftes in your Bulinefs, as l defire and hope to fee you } / fhould, ex 
dnimoA&te. to fpend the decline of my years,in my Studies, Wherein 
alfo, I fhould not forget to do him honour, who befides his attive and 

| politique Virtues, is the beft Pen of Kinvj 5 much more the beft Subjett of 
a Pen. God ever preferve your Majeftj* 

If?* > • • 
Your Majejlief moft humble Subject, 

and more, and more, obliged 
Servant, 

A Letter to Sir George Villicrs, tombing his/wearing Counfellor, 

May 30. 1616. 
.i v> 

Sir, 

AHe time is, as I fhould think, now or never, for his Majefly to finilh 
\ his good meaning towards me ^ if it pleafehim to consider what is 

paft, and what is to come. 
If I would tender my profit, and oblige men unto me by my Place and 

practice, / could have more profit than l could devile ; and could oblige 
all the World and offend none 5 which is a brave condition for a mans 
private* But my heart is not on thele things. Yet, on the other fide, 
/ would be lorry that worthlels Perlons fhould make a Note,^ that I get 
nothing but pains and enemies» and a little popular reputation, which 
followeth me whether I will or no. If any thing be to be done for your 
fell, 1 (hould take infinite contentment, that my honour might wait up¬ 
on yours : But I would be loath it Ihould wait upon any mans elfe. If 
you would put your ttrength to this Bufinels, it is done j and that done, 
many things more will begin. God keep you ever 5 I reft. 

Your true and devoted Servant. 

A Letter to Sir George Villiers, upon the choice, his Majefty gave 
him, whether he would be [worn Councilor, or have ajfurance to 

fucceed the Chancellor, June 3.1616. 

Sir, ‘ 
King giveth me a noble choice $ and you are the man, my heart 

ever told me you were. Ambition would draw me to the later 
part of the choice 5 but in refpeft of my hearty wifhes,that my Lord Chan¬ 
cellor may live long 5 and the fmall hopes 1 have, that I (hall live long my 

felf* 
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felf} and above all, becaufel fee his Majeflies Service daily andinftantly 
bleedeth 3 towards which I perfwademy felf (vainly perhaps, but yet in 
mine own thoughts^ firmly and conftantly J that I (hall give, when I am of 
the Tabley fome efle&ual furtherance (as a poor Thred of the Labyrinth, 

which hath n© other Virtue but an united continuance without interrup¬ 
tion or diftrafrion 3 ) I do accept of the former, to be Counfel/or, for the 
prefent, and to give over pleading at Bar ^ let the other matter reft upon 
my Proofs his Alajeflies pleafure, and the Accidents of Time. For to fpeak 
plainly^ I would be loath that my Lord Chancellor,to whom I owe moft, 
after the King and your Self j fhould be locked to his Succefjor, for any ad¬ 
vancement or gracing of me. So I ever remain. 

Your true, and moft devoted, 
and obliged. Servant 

To his very Honourable good Friend\ Sir George Villers, Matter 

of the Horfe to his Majefty, and of the moSl Noble Order of the 
Garter, June 12.1616. 

1 . i 'i 1 4 ^ , ■ .. ■ ■ JO ,4 . . i 'nr,7. ' * 'I 

>■ *» ■ 

Sir, 

| Send his Alajefya draught of the Att ofCounfel, concerning the Judges 

\ Letter 5 penned as near as 1 could to his Majfjliesinftruftions received 
in your prefence. I then told his Alajefiy my memory was not able to 
keep way with his 5 and therefore his Alajefiy will pardon me for any 0- 
miftionsor errors 3 and be pleafcd tofupply and reform the I. me. Iam 
preparing fome other materials for his Alajeflies excellent Hand, concer¬ 
ning Bufinefs that is coming on. For fince his Alajefiy hath renewed my 
Heart within me, methinks, 1 fhould double my endeavours Cod ever 
preferve and profper you 3 I reft. 

Your moft devoted and bounden 
' Servant. 

A Letter to Sir George Vi\\iers7 for the refioring ofDodior Burgis 

to preachy June 12.1616, 

I Do think you may do your felf honour, and (that which is more) do 
a good Work, if you will aflift and perfect a motion begun (and that 

upon a good ground, both of fubmiflion and conformity) for the refto- 
ring of Dodfor Burgis to Preach 3 and I wifh, likewife, that ifGraiesdnn 

fhould think good (after he is free from the State) to chufe him for their 
Treacher, his Alajefiy fhould not be againftit, for certainly w e fhould 
watch him well ithe fhould fly forth3 fo as he cannot be placed in,a 
more fa fe Auditory. This may feem a trifle, butldoaflure you, Ido 
fcarce know, a particular, wherein you may open more honeft mouths, 

to 
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to fpeak Honour of you, than this> And I do extremely defire, there 
may be a full Cry from all forts of people ( efpecialjy the beft) to fpeak, 
and to trumpet out your Commendations* I pray you take it to heart, 
and do fomewhat in it* I reft. 

Tour devoted and Bounden 

Servant. 

A Letter to Sir George Villiers ^ of Advice, concerning Ireland; 

From Gorhambury to Windfor. July 5. 1616. 

SIR, BEcaufe I am uncertain, whether his Alajefly will put to a point, (bme 
Refolutions touching Ireland, now at Windfor $ I thought it my du¬ 

ty,to attend his Majefly by my Letter,and thereby to fupply my abfence. 
For the renewing of iome former Commijfons for Ireland, and the Fra¬ 
ming of a New Commijfon, for the Wards, and the Alienation, ( which ap¬ 
pertain properly to me, as his Majefies Attumey} and have been accor¬ 
dingly referred by the Lords ) 1 will undertake,that they are prepared 
with a greater care, and better applications, to his Majeliies fervice in 
that Kingdom, than heretofore they have been. And therefore of that 
I fay no more* And for the Infractions of the new Deputy, they have 
been let down by the two Secretaries, and read to the Board • And be¬ 
ing things of an ordinary nature, I do not fee but they may pals. ^ But 
there have been three Propoftions and Counfls which have been ftirred, 
which leem to me, of great importancewherein I think myfelf bound, 
to deliver to his Majefly my Advice and Opinion, if they fhould now come 
in g^eflion. 

1 he lirft is, touching the Recufant Magiflrates , of the Towns of Ire- 
land, and the Commonalties themfelves, their Ele£fours, what lhall be 
done? Which Confultationarifeth, from the late Advertifements ofthe 
two Lords Juftices, upon the inftance ofthe two Towns, Limrichjs\nd Kih 
\enny 5 In which Advertifements, they reprefent the Danger only,with¬ 
out giving Light for the Remedy j Rather wariiy tor themfelves , than 
agreeable to their duties and places. 

In this point, I humbly pray his Majeftie to remember, that the refufal 
is not, of the Oath of Allegiance, ("which is not enacted in Ireland} but of 
the Oath of Supremacy, which cutteth deep into matter of Conlcience* 
Alfo, that his Majeftie, will out ofthe depth of his excellent Wifdom and 
Providence, think,and as it were calculate with himlelf; Whether Time, 
will make more for the Caufe of Religion, in Ireland^ and be ftill more 

j and more propitious •, Or whether deferring remedies,will not make the 
| Cafe more difficult* For if Time give his Majeftie advantage,what nee- 
| deth precipitation to extreme Remedies ? But if Time will make the cafe 
I more defperate, then his Majeftie cannot begin too foon* Nowin my 
i, Opinion, Time will open and facilitate things, for Reformation of Kelt- 
! gion there ^ And not fhut up, or lock out the fame* For lirft , the Flan* 
! tations going on,and being principally of Frotefants, cannot but mate the 
other partie in time : Alfo his Majefties care, in placing good Biftops, 

| and good DivinesIn amplifying the Colledge there $ And in looking 
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I to the Education of Wards, and fuch like; As they are the mod Natural 
! means, fo are they like to be the mod: effe&ual and happie, for the wee- 

ding out of Popery, without ufing the temporal sword 3 So that, I think, I 
may truly conclude, that the ripenels of Time is not yet come. 

Therefore my Advice is, in all Humblenefs, that this hazardous courfe 
of Proceeding, to tender the oath to the Magifirates of Towns, proceed not 
but die by degrees: And yet, to preferve the Authority and Reputation 
of the former Council, l would have fomewhat done ; which is,t[iat there 
be a proceeding, to Seizure ofLiberties 3 But not, by any Act of Power, 
but by gno Warranto, or Scire facias, which is a Legal Courfe 3 and will 
be the work of three or four Termes 3 By which time the matter will 

fomewhat cool. . - ‘ 
But I would not(in any cafe)that the Proceedings (hould be with both 

Towns which ftand now in contempt, but with one of them only : choo* 
fingthat which (hall be thought moft fit. For if his Majeftie proceed 
with both, then all the Towns that are in the like cafe, will think it a 
common Caule 3 And that it is but their Cafe today, and their own to 

morrow. But if his Majeftie proceed but with one, the Apprehenfion 
andTerrour, will not be fo ftrong * For they wilhhink, it may be their 
calc to be (pared, as well as profecuted 3 And this is the beft advice, that 
I can give to his Majeftie, in this (freight 3 And of this Opinion, feemed 

my Lord Chanceller to be. 
The Second Propofition is this: It may be, his Majefiy will be moved 

to reduce the number of his Council of Ireland, which is now almoft Fifi 
ty, to Twenty, or the like number 3 In refpeft, that the Greatnefs of 
the Number, doth both abafe the Authority of the Council,and divulge the 
Bufinefs. Neverthelefs,I hold this Proportion to be rather fpecious and fo- 
lemn, than needful, at this time 3 For certainly, it will fill the State, full 
of Difcontentment 3 which in agrowing and unfetled Eftate, ought not 

to be. 
This I could wifh, that his Majejiy would appoint a feled: Number of 

Counfeliers there, which might deal in the Improvement oLYiis Revenue 5 
(being a thing not fit to pafs through too many hands ) and the fai d. fe- 
le&ed Number, (hould have dayes of fitting by themfelves. At which, 
the reft of the Council (hould not be prefent* Which being once fetled, 
then other principal bufinefs of State, may be handled at thofe Sittings, 
and fo the reft begin to be difufed, and yet retain their countenance,with- 

out murmur or difgrace. 
The third Propofitionas it is moved, feemeth to be pretty, if it can 

keep promife : For it is thus. That a Means may be found to re-¬ 
enforce his Majeflies Army, by.five hundred, or a thoufand men 3 And 
that, without any Penny encreafe of Charge. And the Means (liouid 
(hould be, that there (hould be a Commandement of a Local Remo¬ 
ving and transferring fome Companies, from one Province to another: 
whereupon it is fuppofed , that many that are planted in Houfe and 
Lands, will rather leefe their Entertainment, than remove 3 And there* 
by, new Men may have their Pay, and yet the old be mingled in the 

Country, for the ftreogth thereof. 
In this Proportion, two things may be feared: The one, Difcontent 

of thofe that fhall be put off: The other, that the Companies (hall be 
fluffed with Novices , and Tyrones , inftead o£ Veterani. I wifh there* 
fore, that this Propofition be well debated, ere it be admitted. Thus 

- • [ having 
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having performed that, which duty binds me to, I commend you to 
Gods bed prefervation. \ ! : -- 

Tour mofi devoted, and hounden 
Servant. 

A Letter from the Kings Atcurney General, to the Matter of the 

Horfe, upon the fending of his Bill for Vifcownt. 

Augufts- 1616. 

SIR, / 

tSend you the Rill for his Majeflies Signature, reformed according to 
his Majeflies Amendments, both in the two places ( which I allure 

you were both altered, with great Judgement; ) And in the third place, 
which his Majefly termed a Queftion only* But he is an idle Body, that 
thinks his Majefly asks an idle gueflion 5 And therefore his Majeflies Que* 
(lions are to be anfwered, by taking away the Caufe of the gutflion, and 
not by Replying. 

For the Name , his Majeflies IVill is a Law, in thofe things 3 And to 
fpeak Truth, it is a well-founding and Noble Name, both here and a- 
broad : And being your proper Name, I will take it for a good Sign, that 
you (hall give Honour to your Dignity, and not your Dignity to you, 
Therefore I have made it Vifcount Villiers : And for your Baronry, I will 
keep it for an Earldom : For though the other had been more orderly,yet 
that is as ufual, and both alike good in Lave. 

For Ropers place, I would have it by all means difpatched. And there¬ 
fore, I marvail it lingreth* It were no good manners, to take the Bu(i- 
nefsoutofmy Lord Treafurers hands 5 and therefore, I purpofe to write 
to his Lordjhip , if I hear not from him firft, by Mr. Decfom* But if I 
hear of any delay, you will give me leave ( efpecially fince the King na* 
med me ) to deal with Sir john Roper my (elf; For neither I, nor my 
Lord Treafurer, can deferve any great thanks of you in this Bu fin els, con* 
(ideringthe King hath fpoken to Sir John Roper, and he hath promifed} 
And befides, the thing it felf it is lb reafonable, as it ought to be as foon 
done as faid. I am now gotten into the Countrey, to my Houfe, where 
I have fome Liberty, to think of that I would think of, and not of that, 
which other men hourly break my head withal, as it was at London* Up* 
on this you may conclude, thatmoftofmy thoughts are of his Majefly; 
And then, you cannot be far off. Cod ever keep you, and profper you- 

I reft alwayes, 1 

Tour true and ntoft devoted, 

Servant. 

t A 

1 
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A Letter to Sir George Villiers, upon the [ending his 
Patent of Vifcounc Villiers, to be Signed. 

Aug. 12. 1616. 

sir, I Have lent you now, your Patent of Creation of Lord Blechley of 
Blechley and of Vifcouut Villier. Blechley is your own, and I liked the 

found of the Name, better than Whaddon : But the Name will be hid, 
for you will be called Vi'{count Villiers. I have put them both in a Pa* 
tent, after the manner of the Patent of Arms, where Baronries are joy- 
ned. But the chief Reafbn was, becaufe 1 would avoid double Prefaces5 
which had not been fit: Neverthelefs, Ceremony of Foaling^ and other- 
wife, muft be double : And now, becaufe I am in the Country, I will fend 
you fome of my Country Fruits, which with me are good Meditations $ 
which when I am in the City, arechoaked with Bufinefs. 

After that the King fhall have watred your new Dignities, with h s 
bounty, of the Lands which he intends you 5 And that lome other things 
concerning your means,which are now likewife in intention,fhal^be fetled 
upon you 3 Ido not fee, but you may think your private fortunes efta- 
blifhed 5 and therefore it is now time, that you fhould refer your A&i 
ons, chiefly to the good of your Soveraign, and your Country♦ It is the 
lifeofan Oxe, or a Beaft, alwayesto eat, and never toexercife, But 
Men are Born (efpecially Chriflian Men)not to cram in their Fortunes^but 
to exercife their Vertues $ And yet the other, have been the unworthy, 
and fometimes, the unlucky humour of great Perfons,in our Times, Neb 
ther will your Fortune be the further off For allure your felf, that For• 
tune is of a womans Nature, that will fooner follow you by flighting,than 
by too much Wooing: And in this Dedication of your felf to the Pub- 

! lick, I recommend unto you principally, that which I think was never 
done, fince I was born i And which not done, hath bred almofta Wil- 
dernefi, and Solitude in the Kings Service: which is, that you counte¬ 
nance, and encourage, and advance,able and vertuous men, in all kinds, 
degrees, and Profeffions. For in the time of fome late great Counfellours, 
when they bore the fway, able men were by defign, and of purpofe fup-' 
prefledAnd though now, fince Choice goeth better both in Church and 
Common-wealthy yet Money, and Turn-Serving, and Cunning Canvifes, 
and Importunity , prevail too much. And in places of Moment, ra¬ 
ther make able and Honeft men yours, than advance thofe that are other- 
wife, becaufe they are yours: As for Cunning and Corrupt men, you 
muft,I know, fometimes ufe them,but keep them at a diftance 5 and let it 
appear,that you make ufe of them,rather than that they lead you. Above 
all, depend wholly next (to Cod) upon the King 5 and be ruled ( as hh 
therto you have been ) by bis Inftru&ions j for that’s beft for your felf. 
For the Kings Care and Thoughts concerning you, are according to the 
thoughts of a great King 3 whereas your thoughts concerning your felf, 
are, and ought to be, according to the thoughts of a Modejl man. But 
let me not weary you. Thefumis, that you think Coodnefs , thebeft 
part of Greatne/i, And that you remember whence your Rifing comes, 
and make return accordingly. God ever keep you. 

1 
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A Letter to the King, touchingSir George Villiers Patent, 
Baron of Blechley, 072;/ Vifcount Villiers* 

Aug, 12. 1616* 

It may pleafe your mott Excellent Majefiy, 

T Have fent Sir George Villiers latent, drawn again , containing alfo a 
I Baronry: The Name Bleckley^ is his own* and to my thinking found- 

eth better than Whaddon. I have included both in one Patent, to avoid 
a double Preface^ and as hath been ufed, in the Patents of Earls, of like 
nature, Neverthelefs, the Ceremony of Roabing, and otherwife, is to be 
double, as is alfo ufed in like cafe of Earls. 

It refteth, that I exprefs unto your Majefiy, my great joy in your Ho¬ 
nouring and advancing this Gentleman : whom to defcribe,not with Co- 
lours, but with true Lines, I may fay this 5 Your Majelly, certainly hath 
ound out and chofen, a fafe Nature, a capable Man, and honeft Will, 
jenerous and Noble affections, and a courage well lodged* and one, 
that I know5loveth your Majefiy unfeignedly* and admireth you as much 
as is in a man, to admire his Soveraign upon earth. Only, your Majefiies 

School C wherein he hath already fo well profited , as in this Entrance 
upon the Stage, being the Time of greateft Danger, he hath not commit; 
ted any manifeft Errour*) will add Perfection to your Majefiies comfort, 
and the great contentment of your People, God ever preferve, and pro- 
fperyour MajefiyI reft in all Humbleneft, , ' 
* TwrMajefties moftbounden, andmofi 

devoted, SubjeCf and Servant. 

• j i 

A Letter to Sir George Villiers, Upon the fending cf his 
Patent for tht Creation of Vifcount, fettled 

Aug. 20. 1616. 
* % t , . ► *1 f . < , , * A f 

10 bn s c 
SI Rf r ; . - • , ' 

T Took much contentment, in that I perceive by your Letter, that you 
I took in fo good part, the freedom of my Advice 5 and that your lelf 

in vour own Nature, confented therewith. Certainly, no fervice is com¬ 
parable to good Counfel 5 And the Reafonis, becaufe no man can do fo 
much for another, as a man may doforhimfelf: Now good Counfel help- 
eth a man to help himlelf. But you have fo happy a Mafter as fupplieth 
all Mv Service, and good will, fhall not be wanting* 

It was gradoufly and kindly done alfo, of his ^towards aie, 
totellyou, that you were beholding to me. But it muft be then, for 

thinking of you as I do; For otherwife, for fpeaking as I think, it is but 
the part of an Honeft man. I fend you your Patent, whereof God give you 
joy : And I fend you here inclofed, a little Note of Remembrance, for 
that part of the Ceremony,which concerneth the Patent. For,as or ot 

Ceremonies, I leave to others. . 
My Lord Chanceller difpacht your Patent prefently, upon the receipt; 
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And writ to me, how glad he was of it, and how well he wifhed you. If 
you writ to him a Few words of Thanks, I think you fhall do well. God 
keep you, and profper you. 

Tour true and moji devoted 
Servant. 

A Letter to Sir George Villiers, acknowledging the Kings Favour, 
ingranting fomeSute ofhis, Aug, 22. 1616. 

T Am more and more bound unto his Majeslys who I think knowing me 
1 to have other ends than Ambition, is contented to make me Judge 
of mine own Defires. I am now beating my brains (amoncrft j^any 
cares of his Majefties bufinefs) touching the redeeming of Time irf this 
bufinefs of Cloath. The great Queftion is 3 How to mils, or how to mate 
the Flemmings 3 How to pafs by them, or how to pafs over them. 

In my next Letter, I lhall alter your Stile 3 But I fhall never , whilft I 
1 reath, alter mine own Stile, in being 

Tour truei and mofl devoted 

Servant. 

The Lord Keepers Letter to the Uni verfky, inanfwer, 

of their Congratulation at hia firft comming 

to that place. 

To the Renowned Vniverfity of Cambridge, hrs Dear and 
Fever end Mother. 

My Lord, " . 

I Am Debtor to you of your Letters, and of the Time likewife, that 
. 1 have taken, to anfwer them 3 Butasfoonas I could chufe what to 

think on, I thought good to let you know. That although you may err 
much in your valuation ofme, yet you fhall not be deceived in your Af- 
furance: And for the other part alfo, though the manner be to mend the 
Pi&nre by the Life 3 yet I would be glad to mend the l ife by the Pifture, 
and to become, and be, asyouexprefs me to be. Your Gratulations, 
fhall be no more welcom to me, than your bufinefs, or occafions 3 which 
I will attend 3 and yet not fo, but that I fhall endeavour to prevent them, 
by my care of your good. And fo I cotnmend you to Gods goodnefs. 

Gorhambury, Apr, 12, 

17- 

Fit. BACON. C.S. 
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A Letter of King James, written to his Lordfhip when he was 
Lord Chanceller, with his Majefties own Hand\ upon the 

fending to him, his Boo^o/Inftauratio Magna, 

t Have received your Letter,and your Boofa than the which, you could 
I not have Tent a more acceptable Prefect unto me. How thankful I 
am for it, cannot better be exprefled by me, than by a firm Refolution 
I have taken 5 Firft, to read it thorough with care and attention ^ though 
I fhould (leal fome hours from my deep ; Having otherwife,as little fpare 
time to read it 3 as you had to write it. And then, to ufe the liberty of 
a true Friend, in not fparing to ask you the queftion, in any point where 
l (hall ftand in doubt 5 ( Nam ejus eji Explzcare, cujus efi Condere» As, on 
the other part, I will willingly give a due commendation to fuch pla¬ 
ces, as in my opinion (hall deferve it. In the mean time, I can with com¬ 
fort afifure you, that you could not have made choice of a Subjefrj more 
befitting your place, and your Univerlal Methodick knowledge $ And 
in the general, I have already obferved, that you jump with me, in ta¬ 
king the mid-way , between the two Extremes 5 As alfo in Ibme parti¬ 
culars , I have found, that you agree fully with my opinion. And fo pray¬ 
ing Go^ to give your IVork^ as good fuccels asyour Heart can with, and 
your Labours deferve, I bid you heartily farewell 

James rex; 
0&ob* I 1620* 

OTHER 





Honourable Auchor 

My fingular pood Lord, . 
“ ' Mav perceive, by my Lord Keeper, that your Lordjhtp, 

asthetimeferved, fignified unto him an intention to 
confer with his Lord/hip at better opportunity; which 
in regard of your feveral and weighty occafions, 1 
have thought good to put your Lordjhip in remem- 
branceof; that now at his coming to the Court, it 
may be executed; defiring your good\LordJhip, ne- 

vertherlefs, not to conceive out of this my diligence in follicrting this 
matter that I am, either much in Appetite or much in Hope. For as for 
Appetite • the Waters of Parnaps are not like the Waters of the Spawthzl 
give a Stomach i but rather they quench Appetite and Defires. And for 
Hope • how can he hope much that can alledge no other reafon than the 
reafon of an evil Debtor who will perfwade his Creditor to lend him new 
Sums -nd to enter further in with him, to make him fatisfie the old? 
An” » her Majetiy no other reafon, but the reafon of a Waterman ■, l am 
her firli Man, of thofe who ferve in _ Counfel of haw. And fo I commit 

your Lordjhip to Gods beft prefervation. 

'theft Letters 
f Uovjing, I 
find not in his 
Lordfhtps Regi~ 

ster-Boolg of 
Letters ; hut I 
am enduced, by 
the Stile and 

other Chara¬ 
cters, to own 
them,to be his. 

7o my Lord o/Eflex, 

Ad) Lord, # , 
conceiving that your Lordjhtp came now up in the perfon ol a good 
QserZt, l fee pur Sovereign Mifiris; which kind of Complements, 
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are many times, In(Jar magnorum Meritorum 5 and therefore that it would 
be hard for me to find you, 1 have committed to this poor Paper,the hum- 
ble falutations of him, that is more yours than any Mans} and more yours 
than any Man. To thefe Salutations, I add a due and joyful Gratulation 
confefling that your Lord/hip, in your laft conference with me,before your 
Journey, fpakenotin vain, God making it good; That you trufted, we 
fhouldfay, guis putajjet} Which, as it is found true in a happy fenfe, fo 
1 wifh you do not find another §)ukputajjet, in the manner of taking this 
fo great a Service. But, 1 hope it is,as he laid 5 Nubecula eft, cito tranfc 
bit : And that your Lordjltips wifdom, and obfequious circumfpe&ion, 
and Patience, will turn all to the beft. So referring all, to fome time, 
that 1 may attend you, I commit you to Gods beft prefervation. 

< -V 

' To mj Lord of EfTex. 

My Lord, I Am glad your Lordfhip hath plunged out of your own bufinefi. 
Wherein, 1 muft commend your Lordjhip, as Xenophon commended 

the State of his Country , which was this •, That having chofen the worjl 
Form of Government of all others, they governed the beft in that kind. Hoc, 

Pace, & Venia tua, according to my Charter. Now, as your LordJIsip is 
my Witnefs, that" I would not trouble you whilft your own Caufe was in 
hand ; (though that I know, that the further from the term, the better 
the time, was to deal for meO fo that being concluded, 1 prefume, I 
fhall be one of your next Cares* And having communicated with my 
Brother of fome courfe, either to perfit the firft, or to make me fome other 
way 5 or rather, by feeming, to make me fome other way, to perfit the 
firft, wherewith he agreed to acquaint your Lordjfnp 51 am defirous, for 
mine own better fatisfaftion, to fpeak with your LordJJAp my felf; Which 
I had rather were fomewhere elfe than at Court 5 and as foon as your 
Lordjhip will affign me to wait on you. And fo in, &c. 

To Sir Robert Cecil. 

Sir, YOur Honour knoweth, my manner is, though it be not the wifeft 
way, yet taking it for the honefteft, to do as Alexander did, by his 

Phyfician 5 In drinking the Medicine, and delivering the Advertifement of 
Sujpition : So I truft on, and yet do not fmother, what I hear. I do 
aflure you, Sir, that by a wife Friend of mine, and not factious toward 
your Honour, I was told with afieveration, that your Honour was bought 
by Mr. Coventry for 2000. Angels 5 and that you wrought in a contrary 
fpirit to my Lord your Father. And he faid further, that from your Ser¬ 
vants, from your Lady, from fome Counfellors that have obferved you in 
my bufinefi, he knew, you wrought underhand againft me. The truth 
of which Tale I do not believe 5 you know the event willlhew, and God 

will 
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will right. But as I rejett this Report (though the ftrangenefs of my 
Cafe might make me credulous 5 ) fo I admit a conceit, that the laftMef- 
fenger, my Lord and your felf ufed, dealt ill with your Honours 3 and that 
Word (Speculation) which was in the Queens mouth, rebounded from him 
as a commendation .* For I am not ignorant of thofe little Arts. There 
fore, I pray, truft not him again in my matter. This was much to write, 
but l think my Fortune will fet me at liberty, who am weary of aflerviling 
my Self,to every mans charity* Thus I, 8cc. 

.0 \ 
T 

r-j' 

To Sir John Stanhope. 
•>VuY,' v \ 

Sir, 

mA 
a\A 

YOur good promiles fleep, which it may fecmsnow,no time to awake. 
But that 1 do not find, that any general Kalender of Observation of 

time ferveth for th z Court : And befides, if that be done, which I hope 
by this time is done; and that other matter fhall be done, which we wifb 
may be done, 1 hope to my poor matter, the one of thefe great matters 
may clear the way, and the other give the occafion. And though my 
Lord treafurer be abfent 3 whofe health neverthelefs, will enable him to 
befoonerat Court than isexpe&ed 3 efpecially if this hard weather (too 
hard to continue) fhall relent 3 yet we abroad fay,his Lord/hips fpirit may 
be there, though his perfon be away. Once I take for a good ground, 
that her Rfajejlies Bufinefs ought to keep neither Vacation nor Holy- day 3 
either in the execution or in the care and preparation of thofe, whom her 

AlajeJtj calleth and ufeth : And therefore, I would think, no time barred 
from remembring that, wit’nfuch difcretion and refpeCt as appertaineth. 
The conclufion fhall be, to put you in mind to maintain that which you 
have kindly begun according to the Reliance, I have upon thefincerity 

of your affe&ion, and the foundnefs of your Judgement* And fo 1 com 

mend you to Cods prefervation. 

K, 

To my Lord of Effex. 

It may pleafeyour good Lordfhip, 

T Am very forry, her AfajeJly fhould take my motion to travail in offence. 
* Butfurely, under her Majeflies Royal correction, it is fuch an offence 
as it fhould be an offence to the Sun,when a man, to avoid the fcorching 
heat thereof, flyeth into the fhade. And your Lordfhip may eafily think, 
that having now thefe twenty years (for fo long it is and more, fince I 
went with Sir Amyas Paulett into France, from her ALajeflies royal Hand) 
I made her Alajefties Service the Scope of my life .• I fhall never find a 
greater grief than this, Relinquere Amortm Vrimum. But fince, principia 
Atfionum^funt tantum, in noftra potefiate 3 I hope her Majejly of her C Je* 
mency, yea 8c Juftice will pardon me, and not force me to pine here with 
Melancholy. For though mine Heart be good, yet mine Eyes will be 
fore j fo as I fhall have no pleafure to look abroad .* And if I fhould other- 

K 2 wife 
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wife be afFe&ed, her Majefty in her Wifdom, willthink me an impudent 
man that would face out a difgrace. Therefore, as I have ever found 
you my good Lord and true Friend, folpray, open the matter fo to her 
Majeliy'as (he may difeern the neeffity of it, without adding hard conceit 
to her rejection 5 of which, I am fure, the latter I never deferved. Thus, 

&c% 

70 the Lord Treafurer. 

I 
It ntaypleafe your good Lordfhip, -j :7 ^ 

Am to give you humble thanks, for your favourable opinion, which by 
Mr. Secretaries report, I find you conceive of me, for the obtaining or a 

good place, which fome of my honourable Friends have wifhed unto me, 
Nee Opinanti. I willufeno reafon to perfwade your Lordjhips^mediati¬ 
on, but this, that your Lordftjip and my other Friends, (hall in this beg my 
life of the Queen 5 for I fee well the Bar will be my Beer, as l mule and 
will ufe it, rather than my poor Eftate or Reputation fhall decay* But 
I ftand indifferent, whether God call me or her Majefty Had I that in 
poffeflion, which by your Lordjhips only means, againft the greateft op- 
pofitionher Majefty granted me, I would never trouble her Majefty, but 
ferve her ftill voluntarily without pay. Neither, do I, in this, more than 
obey my Friends conceits, as one that would not be, wholly wanting to 
my Self. Your Lordftnps good opinion doth fomwhat confirm me, as that 
I take comfort in above all others 5 afihring your Lordftjipy that I never 
thought (b well of my (elf for any one thing, as that I have found a fitnefs 
to my thinking in my felf, to obferve and revere your Virtues. For the 
continuance whereof in the prolonging of your dayes, I will ftill be your 
Beadfman 5 accordingly, at this time, commend your Lordftdp to the Di¬ 

vine Protection* 

70 Foulk Grevil. 

Sir, IUnderftand of your pains, to have vifited me 3 for which I thank you. 
My Matter is an endlefs gueftion* I afiureyou, I had faid 5 Requifce 

anima tnea : But now I am otherwile put to my P j alter 3 Nolite conftdere* 
I dare go no farther. Her Majefty, had by fet fpeech, more than once, 
affured me of her intention to call me to her fervice; which I could not 
underftand but of the place, I had been named to* And now, whether 
Invidus Homo hoc fecit; or whether my Matter muft be an Appendex to 
my Lo* ofEjfex fute 5 or whether her Majefty, pretending to prove my 
ability, meaneth but to take advantage of fome Errors, which, like e- 
nough, at one time or other I may commit, or what it is $ but her Mije- 

fty is not ready to dilpatch it. And what though the Mr. of ike Rorph, 
and my Lo. ofEjfex, and your felf and others, think my cafe without 
doubt* yet in the mean time, I have a hard condition to ftand fo, that 
whatfoever fervice I do to her Majefty, it ihall be thought to be but fer- 
vitium vifeatum, lime-twigs and Fetches to place my felf j and fo I lhalJ 

J have 
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have envy not thanks. This is a courfe to quench all good fpirits, and to 
corrupt every mans nature 3 which will, I fear, much hurt-her Majtfiies 
Service in the end. I have been like a piece of StufFbefpoken“in the 
ShoprAnd ifher Majejiy will not take me,it may be the felling by parcels, 
will be more gainful* For to be, as I told you, like a Child following 
a Bird, which when he is neareft flyeth away, and liteth a little before, 
and then the Child after it again, and fo in lnfinitum^\zm weary ofitL* As 
alfo, of wearying my good Friends * of whom neverthelefs, I hope, in one 
courfe or other, gratefully to deferve. And fo, not forgetting your bu 
finefs, I leave to trouble you with this idle Letter >being but Jttfid & Mode- i 
rata gHterimonia. For indeed, I do confe($y primus Amor, will not eafily 
be calf off. And thus again, I commend me to you* ■ 

T ■ 

To the Lord Treafurer Burghley. 

> ) > v !’ 1 f 'r " * ** • . i. 

Mojl Honourable, and my very good Lord, I Know, I may commit an Errour in writing this Letter, both in a time of 
great and weighty Bufinefs 3 as alfo, when my felf am not induced 

thereto, by any new particular occafion: And thereof, your Lordjhipmzy 
impute to me, either Levity, or Ignorance, what appertained to good 
refpe&s and forwa*dnefs of dealing; efpecially to an Honourable Terfon, 

in whom there is fuch concurrence of Magnitudo Honoris, & Oneris as it is 
hard to fay, whether is the greater*, But I apfwer my felffirft, that I 
have ever noted it, as a part of your Lordfftips excellent Wifdome, Parvis 
componere Magna, that you do not exclude inferiour matters of accefs, 
amongft the care of great. And for my felf, I thought, it would better ma- 
nifeft what I defire to exprefs,ifl did write out of a deep and fettled con- 
fideration of my own Duty, rather than upon the fpur of a particular oc¬ 
cafion* And therefore, (my fingular good Lord) Ex abundantia cordis, 

I muft acknowledge, how greatly, and diverfiy your Lordjhip hath vouch- 
fafed to tye me unto you, by Many your Benefits. The Reverfion of the 
Office, which your Lordffip only procured unto me,and carried through 
great and vehement opposition, though it yet bear no fruit, yet it is one 
of the faireft Flowers of my poor Eftate 3* your L ordjhips conftant, and’ 
and ferious Endeavours, to have me SoUicitor : your late honourable 
wilhes, for the place of the Wards : Together with your Lordjhips attempt 
to give me way by the remove of Mr. SoUiciter 3 they be matters of lin¬ 
gular obligation 3 befidesmany other favours, as well by your Lordjhips 
Grants from your Self, as by your Commendation to others, which I 
have had for my help 3 and may juftly perfwade my Self, out of the few 
Denials I have recived, that fewer mought have been 3 if mine own Indu- 

ftryand good hap, had been anfwerable to your Lordfhips Goodnefs. 
But on the other fide, I moft humbly pray your Lordfiips pardon, ifl 
fpeakit. The time is yet to come, that your Lordjhip did ever ufe, or 
command, or employ me, in my profeffion, in any fervices, or occafions, 
of your LordJJjips own. or fuch as are near unto your Lordfhip : which 
hath made me fear fometimes, that your Lordjhip doth more honourably 
affetft me, than throughly difeern of my moft humble, and dutiful afFetti- 
on to your Lordjhip again. Which if it were not in me, 1 knew not, whe¬ 
ther I were unnatural, unthankful, or unwife. This caufeth me, moft 

humbly 
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humbly to pray your LordJJjip *, (and I know mine own cafe too well, to 
fpeak it as weening, I can do your Lordjlnp fervice, but as willing to do 
it,as) to believe, that your Lordjhip is upon juft title, a principal Owner, & 
proprietor, of that, I cannot call Talent, but W/e,that GWhath given me 3 
which I ever do,and (hall,devote to your fervice. And in like humble man* 
ner,I pray your Lordjhip,to pardon mine Errors,&. not to impute unto me 
the Errors of any other $ (which I know alfo, themfelves have by this time 
left and forethought:) But to conceive of me to be a man, that dayly pro. 
fitteth in duty. It is true, I do, in part comfort my felf, fuppofing that 
it is my weaknefs and inefficiency, that moveth your Lordjhip, who hath 
fo generall a command to ufe others more able* But let it be as it is 5 
for duty only, and homage I will boldly undertake, that nature and 
true thankfulnefs (hall never give place to a politick dependance. Laftly, 
I moft humbly defire your Lord/hip to continue unto me, the good fa- | 
vour and countenance, and encouragemenr,in the courfe of my poor 
Travails} whereof I have had fome tafte and experience* for the which, I 
yield your Lordjhip my very humble good thanks. And fo again, craving j 
your Honours pardon for fo long a Letter carrying fo empty an offer of 
fo unpuiftant a fervice * but yet a true, and unfeigned, fignification of an 
honeft, and vowed duty * I ceafe, commendiug your Lordjhip to the 
prefervation of the Divine Majefly. 

\ ji . ' 

To my Lord o/Eflex. 

Jlfofl Honourable and my fwguUrgood Lord, 
"V ] \ i v. i j I Cannot but importune your Lordjhip, with thanks, for your Lord¬ 

jhip s remembring my name to my Lord Keeper * which being done in 
fuch an Article of time, could not but be exceedingly enriched, both in 
demonftration and effeft : which I did well difeern by the manner of 
expreffing thereof by his Lordjhip, again to me. This accumulatingof 
your Lordjhipr Favours upon me hitherto, worketh only this effett 5 that 
it raifeth my mind to afpire to be found worthy of them * and likewife to 
merit and ferve you for them* But whether Khali be able to pay my 
vowes or no, I mufl leave that to GW, who hath them in dtpofito• Whom 
alfo,I moftinftantly befeechto give you fruit of your a&ions, beyond 
that your Heart can propound* Nam Deus major eji corde. Even to the 
Environing of his Benedictions, I recommend your Lordjhip. 

To Sir Thomas Lucy* 

* * . ..: l.i vj*s ii • * (ir K * • .4 ' » 

Sir, , r2 . », . 

here was no Newes better welcom to me this long time, than that of 
the good fuccefs of my Kinfman * wherein if he be happy, he cannot 

be happy alone it confifting of two parts* And I render you no left kind 
thanks for your aid and favour towards him, than if it had been for my 
felf$afluring you that this Bond of Alliance fhall on my part tyemeto 

give 
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* give all the Tribute to your good Fortune upon all occasions, that my 
1 poor ftrength can yield* I Tend you, fo required, an Abftratt of the Lands 
of Inheritance^ and one Leaf? ofgreat value which my Kjnjman bringethj 

i with a Note of the Tenures, Values, Contents, and State, truly and perfect¬ 
ly drawn \ whereby you may perceive the Land is good Land, and well 
countenanced by Icope of Acres, Woods and Royalties ; though the Total 
of the Rentsbe fet down as it now goeth, without improvement .* In 
which refpeCt it may fomewhat differ from your firft Note. Out of this, 
what he well affure in Joinffure, I leave it to his own kindnefs $ for I love 

i not tomeafure affeCtion. Toconlude, I doubt not your Daughter mought 
have marrieclto a better Living, but never to a better Life-, having chofen 

I ^Gentleman bred to all Honefty, Virtue, and Worth, with an Eftate 
convenient. And if my Brother, or my Self, were either Thrivers, or 

Fortunate in the Queens Service, I would hope, there fhould be left as 
great an Houfeofthe Cookes in this Gentleman, as in your good Friend 
Mr. Atiurney General. 'But fure I am, if Scriptures fail not, it will have as 

much of Gods Bleffing and Sufficiency, as ever the beft Feaft,c^r. 

To Sir Roberc Cecil, at his being in France. 

t > 

lit 

t, 

i 

* 

It may pleafeyour Honourable Lordfhip, 

f Know you will pardon this my obfervance, in writing to you, empty 
! of matter, but out of the fulnefs of my Love. X am forry that as your 
time of abfenceis prolonged, above that was efteemed at your Lordfisps 
fetting forth * fo now, upon this laft Advertifement received from you, 
there groweth an opinion amonglt better than the vu.gar, that the dif¬ 
ficulties alfo of your Negotiation are encreafed. But becaufe, I know 
the gravity of your Nature to be not to hope lightly, itmakethmeto 
defpair the lefs. For you are hiatus ad Ardua : and the indifpofition of 
the Subject may honour the Skill of the Workman. Sure I am, Judge- 
ment and Diligence (ball not want in your Lordjhips Self ;Bxtt this was not 
my purpole 5 being only to iignifie unto your Lordjbip, my continual and 
inceffant love towards you, thirfting after your return for many refpefls. 
So 1 commend you ever to the good prefervatton of the Dsvtne Majejly. 

Grayes Inn. 
At your Honours Commandement, ever, 

and particularly. 

To Sir Roberc Cecil, 

Myjtngulargood Lord, THe argument of my Letters to your Lordjhips rather increafeth than 
fpendeth 5 it being only the defire l have tofaluteyou . which y 

your abfenceis more augmented than abated. For me to write your 

LordJJjipOccurrences either of Scottish Brags, or lrifl) Plants, or Spantj) 
Ruffling, or Low-Coutitrey States,were (befides that it is alienum qntddant, 
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from mine own humour) to forget to whom 1 write; fave that you, that 
know true Advertifements, fometimes de/ire and delight to hear common 
Reports$ as we that know but common Reports, defire to hear the Truth. 
But to leave fuch as write to your Fortunes, 1 write to your fell, in re¬ 
gard of my love to you; you being as near to mein Hearts Blood, asm 
Blood of Defcent. This day X had the contentment to fee your Father, 
uponoccafion : Andmethought his Lord/hips countenance was not de- 
caved, nor his cough vehement 5 but his voice was as hint all the while as 
at firft. Thus wifhing your Lordjhip a happy, and fpeedy return, I com¬ 

mend you, to the Divine Majejiy. 

To the Queen. 

It may pleafe jour facred Majelly, I Would not fail to give your Majefty, my moft humble and due thanks, 
for your Royal choice offuch Commifiioners, in the great Star-chamber 

Caufe 5 being perfons befidestheir Honourof fuch Science and Integrity. 
By whofe report I doubt not but your Majejiy will find that, which you 
have been heretofore enformed (both by my Lord Keeper, andbylome 
much meaner perfon) touching the nature of that Caule,to be true. This 
preparatory Hearing doth already affail me, with new and enlarged Of¬ 

fers of Compofition 5 which if I had born a mind to have kearkened unto, 
this matter had been quenched long agoe, without any benefit to your 
Majefty. But your Majefties benefit is to me in greater regard, than mine 
own particular r Trufting to your Majejiies gracious difpofition and Roy¬ 
al word, that your Majejiy will include me, in any extraordinary courfe 
of your Sovereign pleafure, which your Majejiy (hall like to take in this 
Caufe. The other man, I fpoke to your Majefty of,may within thefe two 
Terms,be in the fame (freights, between-your Majejiies Jullice and Mer¬ 
cy, that this Man now is, if your Majejiy be fo pleafed. So moft humbly 
craving pardon, for my prefuming to feek accefl'e, for thele few Lines, I 
recommend your Majejiy to the moft precious Cuftody, and beft prefer- 

vation of the Divine Majejiy. 
Your Majefties, moft humble, and entirely 

obedient Servant andSubjeff* 

To the Queen. 

Written by Mr. 
Bacon for my 

lord of £flcx 

It tnay pleafe your Majefty, TT were great fimplicity in me to look for better, than that your Majejiy 
fhould caft a war my Letter as you have done me * were it not that it 

is pofiible,your Majefty will think to find fomewhat in it, whereupon your 
difpleafure may take hold * and fb indignation may obtain that of you 
which Favour could not. Neither mought I in reafon, prelume to otter 
unto your Majefty dead lines, my lelf being excluded as I am * were it 
not upon this only argument or fubieft 5 namely, to clear myTel f in point 
of Duty. Duty, though my State lye buried in the Sands* and my Favours 
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be caft upon the Waters ^ And my Honours be committed to the Wind 5 
Yet ftandeth furely built upon the Roc4, and hath been,and ever fhali be, 
unforced, and unattempted.. And therefore, fince the world out of Er- 
rour, and your Majefiy, I fear out of Art>is pleafed to put upon me , That 
I have fo much as any Ele&ion or Will in this my abfence, from Atten¬ 
dance 5 I cannot but leave this Proteftation with your Majefiy : That I 
am and have been meerly a Patient, and take my felf only to obey, and 
execute your Majefiies will* And indeed Madam, 1 had never thought 
it pollible that your Majefiy could have fo dif-interefied your felf of mcj 
Nor that you had been fo perfed in the Art of forgetting} Nor that after 
a Quinteflenceof Wormwood, your Majcjiy would have taken fo large 

a Draught of Poppy 5 as to have palled fo many Summers, without all 
feding of my fufferings. But the only Comfort I have is this that I 
know your Majefty taketh Delight and Contentment, in executing this 
Dilgrace upon me. And fince your Majefty can find no other ufe of me, 
I am glad yet 1 can ferve for that. Thus making my moft humble peti¬ 
tion to your Majefty, that in Juftice (howfoever you may by ftrange- 
nefs untye, or by violence cut afunder all other Knots) your Majefty 
would not touch me, in that which is indiffoluble 5 That is, point of Da- 
ty ; And that your Majefty will pardon this my unwarranted prefumpth 
on of writing, being to fuch an end : I ceafe in all Humblenefs , 

Tour Majeftiespoor, and never 
jo unworthy Servant, * 

ESSEX. 

70 my Lord of Eflfex. 
t i '* ^ ^ (f*« 1 « , ,4.1V 

It maypleafe your Lordfipip, 

? | 'Hat your Lordfijip ij> in Statu quo Trius, no man taketh greater 
J_ gladnefs than I do 5 The rather, becaufe I allure my felf, that of 

your Eclipfes, as this hath been the longeft, it fhali be the lead 5 As the 
Comical Poet faith, NequeHJamtufatisnovcras, nequeteilla, hocubifit, ibi 
non vivitnr. [for ifl may be fo bold as to fay what I think, I believe your 
Lordjhip looked, to have found her Majefiy in all points as you have.done; 
Neither her Majefiy, per cafe, looked to have found your Lordjhip as file 
hath done. And therefore I hope upon this experience, may grow more 
perfect Knowledge, and upon Knowledge more true confent* Which I" 
for my part, do infinitely wifh , as accounting thefe Accidents to be like 
the Fifh Remora* which, though it benot great, yet hath it a hidden 
property to hinder the failing of the Ship. And therefore,as bearing un* 
to your Lordfhip, after her Majefiy, of allpublick perfons, the fecond 
Duty, I could not but fignifie unto you, my affettionate Gratulation. 
And fo I commend your good Lordjhip) to the beft prefervation of the 

Divine Majefiy, , 

From Grays-Inn+ 

To 
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To my Lord Treafurcr Burghley. 

My Lord, With as much confidence, as mine own honed and faithful Devo¬ 
tion unto your Service, and your honourable Correfpondence 

unto me, and my poor eftate, can breed in a Man, do I commend my felf 
unto your Lordjhip. I wax now fomewhat ancient 3 One and thirty years 
is a great deal of land, in the hour=glafs. My health, I thank God, I find 
confirmed 5 and I do not fear that Attion (hall impair it 5 Bccaufe I ac¬ 
count my ordinary courfe of Study and Meditation, to be mere painful, 
than mod parts ofA&ion are* I ever bare a mind (in fome middle place 
that I coulddifeharge ) to ferveher Majellies not as a man born under 
Sol, that loveth Honour 5 Nor under Jupiter, that loveth Bujinefs $ ( For 
the Contemplative Planet carrieth me away wholly) but as a man, born 
under an excellent Soveraign, that deferveth the Dedication of all mens ‘ 
abilities. Befides, I do not find in my felf, fo much felf-love, but 
that the greater part of my Thoughts, are to deferve well (ifI werea- 
ble) ofmy Friends, and namely of your Lordlhip 5 who being the At¬ 
las of this Commonwealth,the Honour of my Houfe, and the (econd Founder 
ofmy poor Eftate, I am tied by all duties, both of a good Patriot, and 
of an unworthy Kinfman, and of an obliged Servant, to employ whatfoe- 
ver I am to do you Service. Again, rhe meannefs of my edate doth lome- 
what moveme : For though I cannot accule my felf, that I am either 
prodigal, or flothful, yet my health is not to fpend,nor my Courfe to get. 
Laftly, Iconftfs, that I have as vad Contemplative Ends, as I have Mo- 

derate Civil Ends : For I have taken aril Knowledge to be my Province 5 
and if I could purge it of two fort of Rovers,whereof the one with frivo¬ 

lous Difputations, Confutations and Verbofities 5 The other, with blind 
Experiments and Auricular Traditions, and Impodures, hath committed 

! (o many fpoils 31 hope, I fhould bring in indudrious Obfervations, groun- 

j ded Conclufions,and profitable inventions and Difcoveries,the bed State 
of that Province* This, whether it be Curiofity or Vain-glory, or Na¬ 
ture, or (if one take it favourably) Philanthropia isfo fixed in my mind, 
as it cannot be removed* And' I do eafily fee, that Place of any Reafona- 
hie Countenance, doth bring commandement of more Wits than ofa mans 
own ; which is the thing I greatly afFcft. And for your Lordjhip, per* 
haps you (hall not find more Strength and lefs Encounter in any other. 
And if your Lordf/jip (hall find now or at any time , that Ido feek or af 
fed any place , whereunto any that is nearer unto your Lordjhip (hall 
be concurrent , fay then, that I am a mod difhoned man* And if your 
Lordfiip' will not carry me on, I will not do as Anaxagoras did, who re 

ducedhimfelf with Contemplation, unto voluntary povertie* But this 
I will do, I will (ellthe Inheritance that I have,and purchafe (bme Leafe of 
quick Revenue,or (bme Office oCGain, that (hall be executed by Deputy, 

and fo give over all care of Service, and fo become fome ferry boo\- \ 
Maker, ora true Pioner in that Mine of Truth , which (*he faid ) lay fo 
deep. This which I have writ unto your Lordjhip, is rather Thonghts, 
than Words, being fet down without all Art, Difgui(ing,or Refervation. | 
Wherein I have done honour both to your Lordfiips Wifdom, in judging 
that that wi 11 be bed believed of your Lordfiip, which is trued ^ and to 
your Lordfiips good Nature,in retaining nothing from you. And even fo, 

If 
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I with your Lordffiip all Happinefs, and to my felfMeans and Occafion, 
to be added, to my faithful defire to do you Service. From my Lodging 

at Grays-Inn* 
I - + i | • . . ' , . 1 /; « * I » , ' » ; « • * t 

. . ' ■ 

To Lord Treafurer Burghtey. 

il/y fwgular good Lord, ^ • A YOur Lordfhips comfortable Relation of her Majeuies gracious U- 
pmion and Meaning towards me, though at that time, yourleilure 

save me not leave, to Ihew how I was affe&ed therewith t yet upon eve- 
ry Reprefentation thereof, it entrefh and ftriketh more deeply into tne,, 
as both by nature and dutie, prefleth me to return fome fpeech of Thank- 
fulnefs. It muff be an exceeding comfort and encouragement to me; let¬ 
ting forth and putting my felf in way towards her MajefliesService , to 
encounter with an example fo private and domeftical, of her Majeflies 
gracious goodnefs and benignity , being made good and verified, in my 
father Jo far forth as it extendeth to his r ofteritji; accepting them,as com¬ 
mended by hisfervice, during the Nonage ( as I may term it ) oi their 
owndeferts. I, for my part, am very well content, that l take lealt 
part either ofhis Abilities of Mind, or c.f hts worldly Advancement; 
both which he held and received, the one of the Gift of God immediate¬ 
ly,the other ofher Majeflies gift: Yet, in the loyal and earneft afftdion, 
which he bare to her Majeflies Service.l truft my portion lhall not be with 
the leaft.nor in proportion with the youngeft birth. For methinks,his Pre- 
fident fhould be a filent charge upon his bleffing, unto us all, in our de* 
grees, to follow him afar off, and to dedicate unto her Majeflies fervice, 
both the ufe and fpending of our livesitrue it is,that I muff needs acknow- 
ledg my felf prepared, and furnifhed thereunto, with nothing but with 
a multitude of lacks and imperfe<ftions;But calling to mind how diverfe- 
ly,and in what particular providence, God hath declared himfelt to tern 
der the (fate of her Majeflies affairs,! conceive and gather hope,that thole 
whom he hath in a manner preft tor her Majeflies fervice,by working and 
imprinting in them, a fingle and zealous mind, to beftow their duties 
therein; he will fee them accordingly appointed of fufficiency convenient 
lor the rank and (landing where they (hail be employed : So as under 
this her Majeflies Bleffing, 1 truft to receive a larger allowance oi Gods 
grace*. And as I may hope for this, fol can affure and promife for my 
endeavour, that it fhall not be in fault: But what diligence can entitle 
me unto, that 1 doubt not to recover. And now feeing, it hath pleated 
her Majefty to take knowledge of this my mind, and to vouchfa-.e to 
appropriate me unto her fervice, preventing any defert of mine, with 
Princely liberality i Firft, Ihumblydobefeech your Lordfhip, to pre- 
fent to her Majefty, my more than humble Thanks for the fame . And 
withal, having regard to mine own unworthinefs to receive fuch favour, 
and to the fmall poffibility in me, to fatisfie and anfwer, what her Maje¬ 
fty conctiveth; 1 am moved to become a mod humble Sitter to her 
Majefty, that this Benefit alfo , may be affixed unto the other: which 
is; That if there appear in me no fiich Towardnefs of fervice, as it 
may be her Majeftie, doth benignly value and affefs me at; by tea ton 
of my fundry wants,and the difadvantage of my naturc^emgunap^ o y 
forth the fimple (lore of thofe inferiour gifts, which God hath allotte 
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unto me, moft to view 3 yet, that it would pleafe her Excellent Majefiy9 
not to account my Thankfulnefs the lefs, for that my Difability is great 
to (hew it 3 But to fuftain me,in her Majefties gracious opinion, where* 
upon I only reft, and not upon any expe&ation of Defert, to proceed 
from my felf, towards the Contentment thereof But if it ftiall pleafe 
Cod., to fend forth an occafion, whereby my faithful affeftion may be 
tried, I truft,it (hall lave me labour , for ever making more proteftation 
of it hereafter* In the mean time, howloever it be not made known to 

j her Majefiy, yet God knoweth it, through the daily follicitations, where¬ 
with I addrefsmy lelf unto him, in unfeigned prayer,for the multiplying 
of her Majejiies profperities. To your Lordjhip alfo, whole Recom¬ 
mendation 1 know right well, hath been material to advance her Maje- 
fties good opinion of me,I can be but a bounden Servant. So much may 
I fafely premife, and purpofe to be, feeing publick and private Bonds i 
vary not, but that my Service to her Majeftyand your Lordjhip, draw in 
a Line* I wilh therefore to Ihew it, with as good proof, as 1 can fay it, 
in good faith, See* 

Tour Lor flip &c* 

To Sic Robert Cecil. 
• » • * * • ' r v ft'} l\ * . . ..I * . JKr I 

** * ■ 4 ! . „ I • >. / / \ - . 3, , J[4 1 1 | ' ii ]»J I VH 

It may pleafe your good Honour 3 I Am apt enough, to condemn Alendacia Famx^ yet it is with this Di- 
ftin&ion ; as Fame walks among lnferiours, and not as it hath En¬ 

trance into fome Ears. And yet, neverthelefs, in that kind alfo , I in¬ 
tend to avoid a fulpicious filence, but not to make any bale Apology* It 
is blown about the Town, that I Ihould give opinion, touching my Lord 
of Ejjex Caufe 3 Firft, that it was a praemunire 3 and now laft, that it rea¬ 
ched to High Treafon* And this opinion Ihould be given , in oppolition 
to the opinion of the Lord Chief Juftice, and of Mr* Atturney General, 
Sir, I thank God, whatfoever opinion, my head ferveth me to deliver 
to her Ma;efty, being asked, my heart ferveth me to maintain the fame 
honeft Duty, dire&ing me, and aflifting me. But the utter untruth of 
this Report, God and the gueen can witnefs 3 and the improbability of 
it, every man that hath Wit, more or lefs,can conceive* The Root of 
this, I difeern to be not fo much a light, and humourous Envy, at my Ac¬ 
cedes to her Majefiy 3 ^which of her ATajeJites grace, being begun in my 
firft years, I would be lorry Ihe Ihould eftrange in my laft years 3 ( For fo 
I account them, reckoning by Healthy not by Age 3) as a deep malice, to 
your Honourable felf 3 upon whom, by me, through nearnels, they think 
to make fome afperfion. But, as I know no Remedy againft Libels and 
Lies: So I hope, it lhall make no manner of difleverance, of your ho* 
nourable good Conceits, andaffe&ion towards me 3 which is the thing 
I confels to fear. For as for any violence to be offered tome, wherewith 
my Friends tell me, to no fmall terrour, that I am threatned i I thank 
God, I have the privie Coat of a good Confidence 3 and have a good 
while fince, put offany fearful care ofLife, or the accidents of Life. So 
defiring to be preferved, in your good Opinion, I remain. 

To 

I 
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7o the Qyeen. 

It may pleafeyour Excellent Majefty ; r Prefume, according to the Ceremony and good manner of the Time, 
and my accuftomed Duty, in all Humblenefs to prefent your Majefty^ 

with a fimple Gift 5 almoft as far from anfwering my mind,as forting with 
your Greatnefs j And therewith wilh, that we may continue to reckon 
on, and ever, your Majeftiej happy years of Reign : And they that rec* 
kon,upon any other hopes, I would they might reckon fhort, and to their 
Coft. And fo craving pardon moft humbly, I commend your Majefty, 
to the prefer vation oft he Divine Goodne/s. J 

' [ -m. | 

* ■ ■ r* —— 1 , . - 1— , - 1 —  

To the Queen. 

It may plea/e your mojl Excellent Majefty 5 

F Moft humbly entreat your Majefty , not to impute my abfence, to a- 
-*• ny weaknefs of mind or unworthineli. But I allure yourMajefty, I do 
ind Envy beatingfo ftrongly upon me, ftandingas Ido, (if this be to 
ftand) as it were not ftrengch of mind, but ftupidity, if Khould not de¬ 
cline the Occafions $ Except I could do your Majefty more fervice, than 
I can any wayes difcern that I am able to do. My Courfe towards'your 
Majefty,(God is my witnefs) hath been pure and unleavened : And never 
poor Gentleman (as I armperfwaded ) had a deeper and truer defire ! 
and care of your glory , yourfafety, your repofe of Mind, your fervice: 
Wherein, if I have exceeded my outward vocation, I moft humbly crave* 
your Majefties pardon for my preemption. On the other fide if I 
have come (hort of my Inward vocation, I moft humbly crave Gods par¬ 
don, for quenching the Spirit. But in this mind I find fuch folitude, and 
want of comfort * which I judge to be, becaufe I take duty too exa&ly, .v 

i|| and not according to the dregs ofthis age 5 wherein the old An them e\ 
mought never be more truly lung5 Totus Mundus in maligno pofttus eft. 
My Life hath been threatned, and my Name Libelled, which 1 count an 
Honour. But thefe are the practices of thofe3 whofe defpairs are dange¬ 
rous $ But yet not fo dangerous as their Hopes: Or elfe the devices of 
fome, that would put out all your Majefties lights,and fall on reckoning, 
how many years you have reigned 5 which I befeech our blefjed Saviour 

\ may be doubled: And that I may never live to fee any eclipfe of your 
glory, interruption offafety, or indifpofition of your perfon; which I 
comnend to the Divine Majefty, who keep you and fortifie you. 

|| 'O -r • ; ' Sc — ) ■ T — ' * '• * ••! 7 1 • A 1 * 

\ To my Lord Hen. Howard. 
My Lord, 

THere be very few befides your felf, to whom I would perform this 
refpefr. For 1 contemn Mcndacia Famed, as it walks among in¬ 

feriors, though Inegleft it not, as it may have entrance intoiome 

Ear 
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Ear. For your Lordfhips love, rooted upon good opinion, I edeem it , 
highly, becaufe I have tailed the fruits of it 5 and we both have taded of 
:he bed waterskin my accompt, to knit minds together. There is fhaped 
a Tale in Londons forge, thatbeateth apace at this time 3 That 1 ihould j 
deliver opinion to the Queen^ in my Lord of Fjfex Caufe. Fird, that it j 
was pretiiunire j and now laft, that it was High Treafon > And thisOpi* j 

liiohjtb be in oppofition and encounter of the Lord chief Juft ices opinion, 
and the Altnmey Generals. My Lord, (I thank Cod') my wit ferveth me 
not to deliver any Opinion to the gueen, which my ftomack ferveth me 
hot to maintain: One and the fame confcience of Duty guiding- me, and 
fortifying me. But the untruth of this Fable,God and Sovereign can 
Witnels} and there I leave it : Knowing no more Remedy againd Lies, 
than others do againd Libels. The Root, no quedion of it is ^ partly, 
fome light-headed envy at my accedes to her Majedy, which being be¬ 
gun, and continued fince my childhood , as long as her Majedy lhall 
think me worthy of them,I Icorn thole that (hall think the contrary* And 
another reafon is, the afperfion of thisTale, and the envy thereof, upon 
ibmegreater man, in regard ofmy nearnefs. And therefore ( my Lord') 
I pray you anfwer for me, to any perfon that you think worthy your own 
Reply, and my defence. For my Lordo{Fjfex, I am not fervile to him, 
having regard to my Superiours duty. I have been much bound unto 
him. And on the other fide,/have fpent more time and more thoughts 
about his well-doing, than ever/ did about mine own* 7 pray God you 
his Friends amongd you be in the right* Nttl/a Rentedia, tans faaunt do- 
lorem, qnam qutifunt faluiaria, For my part, I have deferved better, 
than to have my Name objected to Envie, or roy Life to a Ruffians vio¬ 
lence. But I have the privy Coat of a good Confcience. I am fure, thefe 
Courfes and Bruits, hurt my Lord more thanp 11. So having written to 
your Lordjhtp, 1 defire exceedingly , to be preferred in your good Opi¬ 
nion and Love. And fo leave you to Gods goodnefs. 

The Earl of Effex Letter to the Council, at bh Embarquing for 
Spain. June 1596. ! 

Aiy very good Lords 5 HAving taken order for all things, that belong to our Land Forces 5, 
and fraying only till the Ships be readie to take in our Souldiers, 1 

T am come aboard, as well to draw ether men by my example to leave the 
fhore} as to have time and leifure,to ask account ofmy felf, what other 

! duty 1 have to do, befides the governing of thole Troops $ and theufing 
of them to good purpofe. In which Meditation, as I fird dudy to pleale 
my mod gracious Soveraign} as well as to ferve her * fo my next care is, 
to leave your Lordfiips well fatisfied of my part Carriage, fince I was no¬ 
minated to this Service, and apt to make favourable Condru&ion of 
what I fhall do hereafter. 

In my pad Carriage, I will neither plead Merit, nor excufe imper- 
fe&ions: For whatfoever I (ball be able to do, I know is lefs than I owe$ 
and befides my faults, my very Faith and Zeal ([which are the bed things 
in me)do make me commit Errours. But I would fain approve the mat* 

I L'f . 1 ter 
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ter it felf of undertaking this fervice, to have been good, howfoever my 
former have been erroneous 5 Or at leaft, my intent and ends unblamea- 
ble, though my judgement were faulty. Your Lordfhips know, it hath 
been the Wifdainof all Times, rather to attempt and do fomething in 
another Country, than to attend an Enemy, and be in danger much in 
our own. And if this Pvule among the Ancients was generally held 
true , it might be better allowed of us in particular cafes, where a State, 
little inTeiritory, not extraordinary rich, and defended onely with it 
felf, fhall have to do with another State, that hath many and ample Do¬ 
minions , tht J Tiealure of the Indies , and all the Mercenaries of Chri- 

ftendome to ferve it* For we have, as the Athenians had with the ancient 
ufurping Philip ; Pr£lium facile, Bellnm difficile* Therefore it is our dip 
advantage, to draw the War into length. And if any man in this King¬ 

dom, fhould be allowed to perfwade-to prevention,he might be one,that 
faw the Spaniard at home, apprehend an Invafion with greater Terrour, 
tha n he makes it abroad : And that was a Witnefs,how an handful of men, 
neither armed, victualled , nor ordered as they fhould be } landed,mar* 
ched, and had done whatthey lifted, if either the Ships had come up, 
or they had had any provisions, to make a hole in a Wall, or to break o.- 
pen a Gate. But though the Counfel be good for feme States, and for 
ours at fome times,yet the opportunities ought to be watched,and it muft 
appear, that this it is which is now taken. The opportunity for fuch feo 
vice, I take to be, when either the Enemy may receive the molt hurt 5 
Or when he islikelieft to attempt againft us, if he be not impeached. 
The hurt that our Eftate fhould feek to do him, is ; To intercept his 
Treafure, whereby we (hall cut his Sinews, and make War upon him 
with his own Money $ And to beat, or at leaft dilcontinue him from the 
Sea, whereby her Majeftie fliall be, both lecured from hislnvafions,and 
become Miftris of the Sea 5 which is the Greatnefs that the Queen of an 
llland, fhould mod afpire unto. In matter of Profit, we may this Jour¬ 
ney, meft hurt him, and benefit our felves $ ft nee he hath (as is agreed 
on by all men ) more Caracks to come home now, than ever any year 
before. Befides many good advantages which fliall be offered , if we 
command the Coaft. And to give him a blow, and difcountenance him 
by Sea, now is the time 5 when he hath declared his Ambition , to com¬ 
mand the Seas 5 and yet, fo divided his Fleets: Some appointed to be 
fetout, and yet fcant in readinels 5 others upon point of coming home, 
and not fit to defend themfelves, if either they be met at Sea, or found in 
harbour ^ And all lbdifperfed infeveral places, as if at any time we might 
do good that way, it is* now. And whether he will make War up; 
on us, it we let him alone: Let hisSolHcitations, Ofters, and Gifts to 
the Rebels of Ireland $ His befieging and winning of Calais > and thofe 
parts of France that front upon us 5 And his {lengthening himfelf by 
Sea, by fo marry means; Let thefe things ( I fay ) tell us. So, as if we 
will atany time, allow the Counfel of prevention to be reafonable, we 
muft now conftfs it to be opportune. But whatfoever the Counfel 
were, lam not to be charged with it. For as 1 was not the Con¬ 
triver, nor offerer of the ProjeCf, fo if I had refufed to joynwith 
him, (that did invite me to it) I fhould have been thought both in¬ 
compatible and backward in her Majefties fervice. I fay not this, 
for that I think the aCfion fuch , as it were Difadvantage , to he 
thought the Projector of it 5 But I fay , and fay truly, that my Lord 

li ■ V Admiral 
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A dmiral deviled it, preferred it to her Majefly , and had as well the Ap¬ 
probation of her Majefly, and the aflent of luch of your Lordfhips5 as were 
acquainted with it, as my promife to go with him. One thing( I confefs) I 
above all men am to be charged witbahThat is,that when her Majefiies,the 
Cities of London, and the States ofthe Low-Countries charge was paft, the 
men levied, and marching to the Rendezvous , I could not fee,how with 
her Majesties honour and fafety,the Journey might be broken. Wherein, 
although I fhould be carried with paffion, yet 1 pray your Lord/hipscon- 
fider, who almoft, that had been in my cafe named to fuch an A&ion, 
voiced throughout Chrifiendom.and engaged in it as much as I was worth} 
And being the Inftrument, ofdrawing more voluntary men of their own 
charge, than ever was feen thefe many years: Who (I fay ) would net 
have been foaffe&ed .<? But far be it from me, in any A&ion of this im¬ 
portance, to weigh my felf, or my particular fortunes. I muft befeech 
your lordflnps to remember, that I wasfromtime to time, warranted 
by all your opinions, delivered both amongft your felves, and to her 
Majefty : Which tieth you all to allow the Counfeh And that being 
granted, your Lordfhips will call that Zeal, which maketh a man conftant 
in a good Counfel, that would be paffion in an evil, or a doubtful. I 
confefs, her Majefty offered us recompence for all our charges and Iof¬ 
fes. But (my Lords) I pray your Lordfhips confider,how many things 
I fhould have fold at once for money } I will leave mine own reputation 
as too fmall a matter to be mentioned. But I fhould have fold, the Ho¬ 
nour of her Majefly i Thefafety of the State $ The Contentment of her 
Confederates } The Fortune and Hope of many of my poor Country-men} 
And the poffibility ofgiving a Blow to that Enemy, that ought ever to be 
hateful to all true EnglifJs hearts. I fhould have fold all this, for private 
profit. Therefore, though I ask pardon of her Majefly, and pray your 
l ordJJjips to mediate it for me, that I was carried by this Zeal lo faff, that 
I forgot thole Reverend Forms, which I fhould have ufed } yet I had 
rather have my Heart out of my Body,than his Zeal out of my Heart* And 
now, as I have laid before your Lordfhips my paft carriage, and entring 
into this Attion, So I bcfeech your Lordfhips give me leave, to prepare 
you to a favourable Conftrudlion of that, which I fhall do hereafter* In 
which Sutel am refolved, neither to plead the hazarding of life , nor 

' (pending ofmy fubftance,ina publick Service 5 Tothe end,thatl might , 
find your Lordfhips (who are publick perfons) more favourable judges; 
But will confefs, that I receive fo much favour, and Honour by this truft, 1 
and employment, as when I have done all 1 can, I fhall ftill be behind 

| hand. This Sute only I make, that your Lordfhips will neither have too 
| great an expectation of our A&ions,nor too little, Left all wre do, feem 

either nothing, or to be done by chance* I know, w?e muft: be tied to 1 
do more, than fhall be for her Majefties Service, nornolefs. In which 
ftrait way , thought it be hard for fo weak a man as my felf to walk up¬ 
right } yet the example of our raw fouldiers, may comfort an unfufbc’ent 
General. For they, till they grow perfed in all their Ordersar.d Mo¬ 
tions ,are fo afraid to be out,& with luch a continual heedfulne>s,cblerve 
both themfelves and thofe that are near them, that they do keep, almoft 
as good order at the firft, as ever after. Iamfurel am as diftruftful of 
my felf as they. Ard becaufe I have more fenfe of Duty , I fhall be more 
induftrious. For Sea-Service, the judgment of my Honourable Compa¬ 
nionfhall be my compals. And for Land, his Afient, and the Advice of 

thofe 
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thofe her Majejly hath named, as Counfellors at War, (hall be my Warran¬ 
ties* It will be Honour to her Majejly and a great affurance to her State, 
if we either bring home Wealth or give the King of Spain a blow by Sea* 
But to have made a continual Diverfion, and to have left as it were) a 
Thorn, (ticking in his foot, had been a Work worthy of fuch a ^uee?ii and 
ofluch a Preparation. For then her Majejly fhould have heard no more ' 
of his intentions tor Ireland, and attempts upon the Coaji of France $ or 
his drawing of Ships or Galley % into thefe Narrow Seas but (hould at 
once have delivered all Chrijlendom from his fearful Vjurpation. Wher- 
in, as (he had been great in Fame for fuch a general prefcrvation ; fo (he 
had been as great in Power in making all the Enemies of Spain in chri¬ 
jlendom, to depend upon Her. She fhould be Head of the Party; She 
■only might be (aid to make the Wars with Spain, becaufe (he made them 
topurpofe, and they all, but as her Affiftants and Dependants. And 
laftly, as the End of the Wars is Peach, fo (he might have had Peace, when 
(he would, and with what Conditions fhe would, and have included or 
left out whom (he would* For (he only, by this courfe fhould force him, 
to wifhfor Peace, and fhe had the means in her hands, to make the Con¬ 
ditions. And as eafie it had been, to have done this as to have perfor¬ 
med Idler Services* The Objedlions againft this, will be Hazard and 
Charge. Hazard, to hold any Thing of his, that is fo mighty a King; .And 
Charge, to lend fuch Supplies from time to time,as will be needful.For Ha¬ 
zard, it is not the Hazard of the State or the Whole, as are the Hazards of 
a Defenfive War whenfoever we are enforced to fight: But it is only a Ha- 

I zard of fome few, and fuch Commanders, as (hall be fet out for fuch a Ser¬ 
vice. And thofe alfo, that (hall be fo hazarded, (hall be in lefs danger, 
than if they were putintoany Frontire Places of France, or of the Low- 
Countries. For they (hould not be left in any part of the Main cr Conti¬ 
nent of Spain or Portugal, where the Enemy might bring an Army to at¬ 
tempt them, (Though I doubt not, but after he had once tfyed what it 
were tobefiege two or three thoufand Englijl? in a place well fortified, 
and where they had a Port open, he would grow quickly weary of thofe 
attempts;) but they fhould be fo lodged as the Seat, and Strength of the 
place, (hould warrant their fafety, fo that to pull her Majeflies Men out 
of it, (hould be a harder Task than to conquer any Country that (lands 
on firm land by him : And to let Englijl) quietly poflefs it, fhould fb much 
prejudice him as he were not able to endure it. And tor Charge, there 
need not fo much be expended, but that it might eafily be born. And 
the Place being well'chofen, and the War well conduced, in a fhort time 
there would not only arife enough to pay the Charge 5 but the great profit 
to her Majejly, and wealth to our Country, would grow from the place that 
(hould be held. For in a fhort time a great part of fhe Golden lAdiitn 
Stream might be turned from Spain to England 5 and her Majejly be made 
to give Law to all the World by Sea without her Charge. Befides, this fear- 

■ I ful Enemy which is nowa Terror toall Chrijlendome, fhould be fb weak* 
ened in Strength, Reputation, and Purfe as her Majejly fhould for ever’af¬ 
ter have an eafie Enemy of him. It may be your Lordjfdps will dcfire to 
know the Place that fhould be attempted ^the means, tii ft to take it, then 
to hold it $ the Commodity or Advantage that might grow to this Ejlateby 
it. : But that with your Lordlhips leave, fhall be referved till my next,’ 

^ only to befeech you for our dear Sovereign lake, for the Glory 
. and Wellfare of Her, and her Eftate, that you will thibk upon this ge- 

m neral 
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neral Propofition. And if your Lordjhips find it reafonable, that you 
will move it to the Queen : By whom if l be commanded to ftt down 
the Hypothecs,or to dclcend unto particulars, 1 will offer my ProjeU with 
this Condition, that if 1 advife any Thing, that the Counfel o{War (hall 
think dangerous, it may be rejected : Or if my felf be Adtor in any Thing 
belonging to this Projeft, wherein her Majejly receives difhonour, that I 
may anfwer it with my Life. And yet your Lordfiips know, / am mat¬ 
ched with thofe in whom 1 have no particular intereft : but I muff attri¬ 
bute their affenting to me to my good hap, to take the better part. In 
my Lord,mth whom / am joyned, 1 find fo much honour and fervice, as I 
doubt not but our Unity in Affettion, will make an Unity in Counfel, A* 
&ion and Government. I have troubled your Lordfiipr with a tedious 
Letter, begun in a Day of Leifure, and finifhed in the midft of our trou* 
blefome Bufinels. 1 pray your Lordfnps,pardon the Errors in it j and keep 
fo honourable an Opinion of me, as I be not condemned by you upon any 
Complaints, Advertifements, or Reports, till I have given anfwer to 
them. For as the nature of my Place is fubjed to envy and detradion i, 
fo a little body full offharp Humors is hardlieft kept in Temper. And 
all thedifeontented Humors of an Army do make their greateft Quarrel, 
to him that commands the Army ; not fo much for his faults, as for be* 
caufe he bridles theirs. And fo commending your good Lordjhips to Gods 
Divine protedion, I reft 5 

At your Lordjhips commandement, 
Robert EJfex. 

To my Lord of Effex, from Mr. Bacon. 

My fngular good Lord, 
I Will no longer diffever part of that, which I meant to have faid to your 

Lordjhip, at Barnhelmes, from the Exordium, which I then made* Where 
unto 1 will only add this, that I humbly defire your Lordfnps before you 
give acceels to my poor Advice, to look about, even jealoufly a little, if 
you will, and to confider : Firft, whether I have not reafon to think,that 
yourF0r/##ecomprehendeth mine : Next, whether I fhift my Counfel 
and do not conjlare mihi, for I am perfwaded, there are fome would give 
you the fame Counfel now, which Khali, but that they fhould derogate 
from that, which they have laid heretofore: Thirdly, whether you have 
taken hurt, at any time, by my careful and devoted Counfel : For al¬ 
though, I remember well your hordjfiip once told me, that you havkig 
fubmitted upon my well-meant Motion at Nonfuch (the place where you 
renewed a Treaty, with her Maiejly of obfequious kindnefs) (he had taken 
advantage of it 5 yet 1 fuppofe, you do fince believe, that it did much at¬ 
temper a cold malignant Humour, then growing upon her Majejly toward 
your Lordjhip, and hath done you good in confequence. And for being 
againft it, now lately, that you fhould not ejlrange your lelf. although.I 
give place to none in true Gratulation; yet neither do I repent me of fate 
Counlel , neither do I judge of the whole play, by the firft Atf. But whe¬ 
ther I counfel you the beft, or forthebeft, duty bindeth me, to offer to 
you my wilhes. I faid to your Lordfiip, laft time $ Martha, Martha,a$ten- 
dii adplurima, nnum fujjicit♦ Win the Queen j if this be not the Beginning 
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of any other courfe, I fee no end. And I will not now fpeak of Favor of I 
a /T ii * 1 . c . l r 1 j _ t 1 r \ • . . I 

Affcdtion, but of other correfpondence and agreeablenels .* which, when- 
foever it fhall beconjoyned with the other of affebtion, I durff wager my 
life (let them make what Profopopatus they will of her Majefiies Nature}) 
that in you fhe will come to the gquejiion of; Quidfiet Homini: quem Rex 

vult honorary } But how is it now ? A man of a nature not' to be ruled ^ 
that hath the advantage of my Affebfion, and knowethit$ of an Efrate 
not grounded to his Greatnefs^of a popular Reputation,of a Military De 
pendance .* I demand, whether there can be a more dangerous Image, 
than this, reprefented to any Monarch living $ much more to a Lady, and 
of her Afajefiies apprehension? And is it not more evident than demon 

| ftration it lelf, that whilefc this impreffion continueth in her Majefiies 

I Breaff, you can find no other condition, than inventions to keep your E 
Ifatebare and low $ eroding and difgracing your Abfions 5 extenuating 

1 and blaffing of your Meritcarping with contempt at your nature and 
fafhions} breeding, nourifhing, and fortifying, fuch inffruments, as are 
moff Fabfious againff you 3 repulfes, and fcorns of your Friends, and De¬ 
pendants, that are true and ffedfaff} winning and inveigling away from 

! you, fuch as are flexible and wavering; thruffing you into odious employ- 
; ments, and Offices, to fupplant your Reputation 5 abufing you, and feed¬ 

ing you, with dalliances, and demonftrations, to divert you from de¬ 
fending into the ferious con/ideration of your own Cafe 5 yea, and per¬ 
cale ventring you in perillous and defperate Enterprifes. Herein it may 
pleafe your Lordfirip^ to underffand me; for I mean nothing lels then 
that thefe Things fhould be plotted, and intended,as in her Majefiies Roy¬ 

al mind towards you; 1 know the excellency of her Nature too well. But 
1 fay, wherefbever the formerly defcribed imprellion is taken in any Kings 

Breaff towards a Subjeft) thefe other recited inconveniences, muff of ne- 
cefiity of politick confequence, follow $ in refpeft of fuch Infiruments as 
are never failing about Princes; which fpy into their humors, and conceits, 
and fecond them; and not only fecond rhem,but in feconding encrcafe 
them?yea, and many times without their knowledge, purfue them fur¬ 
ther then themfelves would. Your Lordfidp will ask the guefiion, where¬ 
with the Athenians were wont to interrupt their Orators, when they exag 
gerated their dangers; Quid igitur agendum efi ? 

I will tell your Lordjhip, &)u£ mihi nunc in inentem veniunt; fuppofing 
! neverthelefs, that your felf out of your own Wifdom upon the cafe, with 

this plainnefs and liberty reprefented to you, will find out better expe¬ 
dients & remedies*/ wifh a cure applied, to every of the five former lm 
prejjions, which I will rake not in order,but as I think they are of weight. 

For the removing the Impreffion of your Nature to be Opiniaflre and 
! not Rulable $ Firff, and above all things/wifh, that all matters paff, 
i which cannot be revoked, your Lordjhip would turn altogether upon in- 

fatisfabfion, and not upon your Nature^ or proper Difpofition* This String 
I you cannot, upon every apt occafion, harp upon too much. Next, where- j 

as / have noted you to fly and avoid (in fome refpebc juffly) the refem- 
blance or imitation of my Lord of Leicefier, and my Lord chancellor Bat- 

ton; yet 1 am perfwaded (howfoever I wifh your Lordjhip, asdiffantas 
you are from them, in Points of Favour $ Integrity, Magnanimity, and 
Merit , ) that it will do you much good between the <dueen and you, 
to alledge them (as oft as you finde occafion) for Authors, and Patterns. 

! Fori do not know, a readier mean to make her Majefiy think, you a 
M 2 
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your right way* Thirdly, when at any time your Lordfisip, upon occafion 
happen in Speeches to do her Majcjiy right (dor there is no fuch matter as 
flattery, amongft you all) I fear, you handle it, Magis infipeciein aclorna- 

tis verbify quamutfintire videaris. So that a man may read formality in 
your countenance } whereas your Lordjhip fliould do it familiarly, Et ora-, 

tionefida. Fourthly, your Lordfijip fliould never be withoutTome parti¬ 
culars afoot, which you fhould feem to purfue with earneftnels and af- 
feffion 5 and then let them fall, upon taking knowledge of her Majefties 

oppofition and diflike. Of which, the weightiefl: Sort may be if your 
Lorppip offer to labour in the behalf of fome that you favour, for fome 
of the Places now voyd ; chufing fuch a fubjeft, as you think her Mojejly 

is like to oppofe unto : And if you will fay, that this is, Conjuntfum cum 

alitna Injuria > I will not anfwer} Hdcnon aliter confiabunt 5 but I fay 5 
commendation from fo good a mouth, doth not hurt a man, though you 
prevail not. A lefs weighty fort of particulars may be the pretence of 
fome journeys, which at her Majefiies requeft your Lordfiip moughtref 
linquilh 5 as if you would pretend a journey, to fee your Living and Ejiate 

towards Wales or the like : For as lor great forein Journeys of Employ¬ 
ment and Service, it ftandeth not with your gravity, to play, or Strata¬ 
gem with them. And the lighted: fort of particulars, which yet are not 
to be negle&ed, are in your Habits^ Apparel, Wearings, Cejiures and the 
like. 

The Imprejfion of greateft prejudice next, is that, of a Militar Depen- 

dance. Wherein, I cannot fufficiently wonder at your Lordfiips courfe 5 
that you lay, the Wars are your Occupation,and go in that courfe .* where* 
as, if I mought have advifed your Lordfiip, you fliould have left that 
Perfon at Plimouth } more than when in Counfel or in commending fit per* 
Ions, for fervice for Wars it had been in feafon. And here (my Lord) I 
pray miftake me not. I am not to play now the part of a Gown-man, 

that would frame you beft to mine own turn. I know what I owe you I 
am infinitely glad of Journey now it is part .* Therather,becaufe 
you may make fo honourable a full point for a time. You have property 
good enough in that Greatnels. There is none can, of many years, afcend 
near you in competition. Befides the difpofing of the Places, and Affairs 
both concerning the Wars (you encreafing in other Greatnefs) will of 
themfelves flow to you 5 which will prelerve that Depcndance in full 
meafure. It is a Thing that of all things, I would have you retain the 
Times confidered : And the neceffity of the Service, fot other reafon I 
know none. But I lay} keep it in fubftancO, but abolifh it irt fhews to the 
Queen. For her Majefly loveth Peace. Next (he loveth not Charge. 

1 hirdly, that kind of Dependance maketh a fufpe&ed Greatnefs. There¬ 
fore, Quod infiat agamus. Let that be a fleeping honour a while} and 
cure the Queens mind in that point* Therefore again, whereas I heard 
your Lordjhip designing to your fejf the Earl Alarfials Place* or Place of 
Majler of the Ordnance, I did not in my mind fo well like of either } be- 
caufe of their Affinity wdth a Martial Greatnefs* But of the Places now 
void in my judgement and difcretion, /would name you to the place of 
Lord Privy Seal. For firft, it is the Third Perfon of the great Officers of 
the Crown. Next, it hath a kind of fuper-intendanceover the secretary. 

It hath alfo an Affinity with the Court of Wardst in regard of the Fees from 
the Liveries. And it is a fine Honour, quiet place, and worth a thoufand 
pounds by year. And my Lord Admirals Father had it, who was a Mar* 

' ' s tial I 
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tialMan* And it fits a Favorite to carry her Majefliej Image in Seal, who j 
beareth it beft exprefted in Heart. But my chief Pveafon is, that which I 
firfi: alledged to divert her Majefiy from this Imprejjion of a Martial Great', 

nefs. In concurrence whereof, if your Lordftip fhall not remit any thing 
of your former diligence at the Star-Chamber j if you (hall continue fuch 
intelligences as are worth the cherifhing $ if you fhall pretend to be as 
Bookjjh and Contemplative as ever you were 5 all thefe courfes have both 
their advantages arid ufes in themfelves otherwife, and ferve exceeding 
aptly to this purpofe. Whereunto I add one expedient more ftronger 
than all the reft 5 and for mine own confident opinion, void of any preju¬ 
dice or danger of diminution of your Greatnefs^ and that is, the bringing 
in of lome Alartial man to be of the Council, dealing direftly with her 
Majefiy in it, as for her Service and your better aftiftance 5 chufing never- 
thelels fome perfon, that may be known, not to comb in againft you by 
any former divifion. I judge the fitteft to be my Lord Mount-joy, or my 
Lord Willoughby. And if your Lordfiip fee deeplier into it than i do, that 
you would not have it done in effeft ^ yet in my opinion, you may ferve 
your turn by the pretence of it, and ftay it neverthelefs. 

The third imprejjion is of a Popular Reputation which, becaufe it is a 
thing good in it felt, being obtained as your Lordfiip obtaineth it, that is, 
Bonis artibus , and befides, well governed, is one of the Flowers of your 
Greattiefs both prefect and to corner it would be handled tenderly. The 
only way is, to quench it Verbis and not Rebus♦ And therefore to take 
all Occafions to the Queen, to fpeak againft Popularity and Popular Courfes, 

vehemently 5 and to taxe it in all others : But, neverthelels, to go on in 
your honourable Commonwealth Courfes, as you do. And therefore, I 
will notadvife you to cure this, by dealing in Monopolies or any Opprejfi 

ons. Only, if in Parliament your Lordfjip be forward for Tre afire, in re- 
fpe<ft of the Wars, it becometh your Per/on well. And if her Majefiy ob- 
jeft Popularity to you at any time, I would fay to her 5 a Parliament will 
fhew that} and fo feed her with Expe&ation. 

The fourth Imprejjion, of the inequality, between your Ejlate of Means 

and vour Greatnefs of Refpetts, is not to be negle&ed* For believe it 
(my Lord) that till her Majefiy find you careful of your Ejlate, foe will 
not only think-you more like to continue chargeable to her, but alfo 
have a conceit that you have higher imaginations. The Remedies are 5 
Firft, to profefs it in all fpeeches to her. Next, in fuch Sutes wherein both 
honour, gift and profit, may be taken to communicate freely with her 
Majefiy, by way of enducing her to grant, that it will be this benefit to 
you* JLaftly, to be plain with your Lordjhip 5 for the Gentlemen are luch, 
as I am beholding to ^ ) nothing can make the Queen or the World think 
fo much that you are come to a provident care of your Eftate,as the alter¬ 
ing of fome of your Officers : who though they be as true to you, as one 
hand to the other 5 yet Opinio Veritate major. But if, in refped of the 
Bonds, they may be entred into for your Lordjhip, you cannot fo well dif- 
mifs yourfelfof them, this cannot be done, but with Time. 

For the Fifth and laft, which is cf the advantage of a Favorite : As fe¬ 
vered from the reft it cannot hurt} fo joyned with them itmakethher 
Majefiy more fearful and foowdowy, as not knowing her ownftrength. 
The only Remedy to this, is 5 to give way to fome other Favorite as in 
particular you foall find her Majejly enclined; fo as the Subjett hath no 
ill nor dangerous afpeft towards your felf. For otherwife, whofoever 

foall 
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fhall tell me,ihat you may not have fingular ufe of a Favorite at your de¬ 
votion } I will fay, he underftandeth not the Queens Affettion^ nor your 
Lordjhips Condition* And fo I reft. 

Ottober 4. 1596* 

70 Sir Robert Cecil, 

Sir, 

Forbear not to put in Paper, as much as I thought to have fpokento 
your Honour to day, if I could have ftayed } knowing, that if your ho¬ 

nour fhould make Other ufe of it, than is due to good meaning; and then 
I am perfwaded you will 5 yet to perfons of judgment, and that know me 
otherwife,it will rather appear (as it is) a precile honefty, and this fame, 
Suittn cuique tribuere, than any hoilownefs to any. It is my luck ftili to 
be a kin to fuch things as I neither like in nature} nor would willingly 
meet with in my courfe} but yet cannot avoid, without fhew of bafe ti* 
mouroufnels, or elfe of unkind, or fufpicious ftrangenefs, 

Some Hiatus in the Copy. 
And I am of one Spirit ftili. I ever liked the Galenijh 

that deal with good compofitions} and not the Paracelftans, that deal 
with the/e fine Separations : And in Mujick, I ever loved eafie Ayres that 
go full all the parts together} and not theft ftrange points of Accord and 
Diftord* This I write not, I afiure your Honour officioufly ; except it be 
according to Tullies Offices } that is, Honefily and Aloraliy. For though, I 

thank Cod, I account upon the proceeding in the Queens Service, or not 
proceeding both ways} and therefore neither mean to fawn nor retire j 
yet I naturally defire good opinion with any perfon, which for Fortune 
or Spirit is to be regarded } much more with a Secretary of the Queens and 
a Coujin-German j and one, with whom I have ever thought my Self to 
have fome fympathy of nature, though accidents have not differed it to 
appear. Thus not doubting of your Honourable interpretation, and ufage 
of that I have written, I commend you to the Divine prefervation. From 
Graces Inn* 

It may pleafeyour good Lordfhip, I Pray God her Majeflies weighing be not like the weight of a Ballance} 
Gravia deorfum, Leviafurfum. But I am as far from being altered in 

devotion towards her} as I am from diftruft, thatfhe will be altered in 
opinion towards me, when fhe knoweth me better* For my felf I haye 
loft fome Opinion, fome Time, and fome Means} this is my account: But 
then, for Opinion it is a blaft that goeth and cometh ; for Time, it is true, 

j it goeth and cometh not} but yet I have learned, that it may be redee- 
| med. 

For Afeans, 7 value tbatmofl s and the rather, becauft lam purpofed, 
not to follow the Praffice of the Laiv : If her Alajetfy command me in 

any 
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any particular, X (ball be ready to do her willing Service 5) and my 
reafon is only, becaufe it drinketh too much time, which I have 
dedicated to better purpofes. But even, for that point of Ejiate and 
MedHS) I partly lean to Thales opinion ; That a Philosopher may he rich^ 
if he mil, Thus your Lordfhip feeth, how I comfort my felf .* To the 
encteafe whereof, I would fain pleafe my felf to believe that to be true, 
which my Lord Treaforer writeth 5 which is, that it is more than a Thilofo* 
pher morally can digeft. But without any fuchhigh conceit, I efleemit^ 
like the pulling out of an aking Tooth, which I remember,when I was a 
Child,and had little Philofophy,I was glad of, when it was done* For your 
Lordfhip, I do think my felf more beholding to you than to any Man. 
And I fay, I reckon my felf as a Qommon, (not Popular, bu\Qomtnon 5) 
and as much as is lawful to be enclofed of a Qommon ; fo much your Lord- 

lhip (hill be Cure to have. 
Your Lordfhips, to obey your honourable 

Commands, more letled 
than ever* 

IV 

To my Lord of Effex. 

1 

My jingulir good Lord, 
: 7-our Lordfiip! fo honourable minding my poor Fortune the lalt year, 
Y in the very entrance into that great Adhon, (which is a time oflefs 

leifure;) and info liberal an allowance of your Care, as to write three 
Letters to (Hr me up Friends in your abfence 5 doth after a fort warrant 
me not to objeft to my felf your prefent quantity of affairs, whereby to 
filencemy felf from Petition of the like favour. I brake, with your 
Lordfiip Jay felf at the Toner; and / take it my Brother, hath fidce renew¬ 
ed the fame motion; touching a fortune, I was in thought to attempt. in 
GenereOeconomico. In Genere Politic*, certain crofs winds have blown 
contrary. My fute to your Lordfiip is for your feveral Letters to be left 
with m| dormant, to the Gentlewoman, and either of the Parents. Wher. 
in I do not doubt, but as the beams of your favour ha ve often di lol ved, 
the coldnefsofmy fortune; fo in this argument, your Lordjhip will do the 
ike with vour Pen. My defire is alfo, that your Lordfiip would vouch- 

fafe unto me, as out of your care a general wur•to myLer</Aee/>erfor 
his Lofdfiibs holding me, from you recommended? both in thecourfe of 
my Prattle, and In the courfe of my Employment, m her MajeJher bet- 
vice Wherein if your Lordfiip (hall in any Afttithep or Relation, affirm 

■ ihat'his tbtdfhtl (hall have no left fruit of me thin of any other, whom he 
may cherff hope Jour Lordfiip (ball engage your felf for no Impoffi- 
KmU T alilv and ehfeflv, I know not whether Khali attain to fee your 

' Lordfiip bdotl ydiir NMe journef i For Ceremonies, are thftigs infinitely 
inferiour to my love and to my zeal. This let me, with your allowance, 
fav unto you by PtO. It is true', that in my well meaning advices, out of 
mv love to vour Lordfiip, and perhaps out of the (late of mine own mind, 
1 have fonJtimes perfwaded a courfe differing : Actibipro tutit tnftgr 

*" rat. ftetou ‘f&fcr'UZSiFrM *c&'°8*S5 whiCh,f!£k. 
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both to move you to preferve your Perjbn3 for further merit and fervice 
of her Majefty and your Country * and like wife, to refer this AUion to the 
fame end. And fo, in mod true, and fervent prayers, I commend your 
LordJIsip and your work in hand, to the perfervatioh, and condud of the 
Divine Majefly 5 fo much the more watchful, as thefe adions do more ma* 
nifedly inJhen>3 though alike in Truths depend upon his Divine Provi¬ 

dence. > . . . ' u ; 
• Tf 

7o my Lord of Canterbury. 

It way pleaje your Grace, 

| Have confidered the Objeffions3 perufed the Statutes and framed the; 
* Alterations $ Which I fend, dill keeping my felf within the Brevity of; 
a Letter and Form of a Narration $ not entringinto a form of Argument or 
Deputation .* For, in my poor conceit, it is (bmewhat again!! the Majejly 
o{Princes Adions,to make too curious and driving Apologies 5 but rather 
to fet them forth plainly 5 and fo as there may appear an Harmony and. 
Condancy in them, fo that one part upholdeth another. Andfolwifh 
your Grace all profperity. From my poor Lodging, this, &c♦ 

. v s ; 

Your Graces, mod dutiful, 
>, Pupil and Servant. 

• 117 \ 
, . .7 ' 

.A To my Lord o/Eflex. s i ci 

MyJingular good Lordy > 

/“T_AHe Meflage it pleafed your Lordjhip to fend me, was to me deliver- 
X ed doubtfully. Whether your Lordjhip faid, you would fpeak with 

me at the Star-Chawber,, or with Mr. Philip. If with me, it is needled ; 
for gratitude impofeth upon me fatisfadion : If with Mr. Philip it will be 
too late $ becaufe fomewhat mud (perchance) be done that day. This 
doubt not folved, maketh me write again»the rather, becaufe I did Hbe- 
r-aJly, but yet privately affirm your LordJInp would write, which if I make 
not good, it may be a difcouragement. Your Lordjhips letter3 though it 
have the Subject of Honour and Judice, yet it fhall have the fecrecy of a 
thing done upon Affe&ion. I fhall ever in a firm duty, fubmit my occa* 
fions, though great to your Lordffnps refpecds though fmall .* And this is 
my refblutiop 5 that when your Lordjinp doth for me, you fhall encreafe my 
Obligation y when you refufe to do for me, you fhall encreafe my Me,rit. 

So leaving the matter, wholly to your Lordjhips pleafore, I commend your; 
Lordjinp > to. the prefer vation of the Divine Majejly^r From Gr ayes Jinn. 

mi,.,, ... * .« rr f . .. . . ' j. , „ . . t 

; Your LordJJnps ever mod humbly bound'eri. 
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CONFESSION 
OF THE 

WRITTEN, 
, * N ' • •'-‘'I i 

By the Right Honourable 

FRANCIS BACON 
0 , 

Baron of Verulam, &c. 

Believe, that Nothing is without beginning, 
but God: No Nature, no Matter, no Spirit, 

but one, only, and the lame God. That God, 

as he is Eternally Almighty 9 Only Wife, 
Only Good,in his Nature-y So he is Eternally 
Father, Son, and Spirit, in Ferfons♦ 

l believe, that God is fo Holy, Pure, and 
Jealous, as it is impoflible for him, to be 
pleafed in any Creature, though the ll ork^oi 

w*-*-*— ^ his own Hands : So that neither AngeLMan, 

nor World, could ftand, or can (land , one moment in his Eyes, without 
beholding the lame in the face of a Mediatour: And therefore, that be¬ 
fore Him, with whom all Things are prefent, the Lamb of God, was (kin 
before all Worldt: Without which eternal Counfel of his, it was impel- 
lible for Him to have defeended to any Work of Creation-, But He ftiould 
have enjoyed the Blelfed and Individual Society of three Ferfons ,\n God- 

head, for ever. _ f _ , r 
But that, out of his Eternal and infinite Goodnejs and Love, purpoung 

to become a Creatour, and to communicate to his Creatures, He ordained, 
m -in 
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in his Eternal Counfel, that one Per/on of the Godhead, fhould be uni= i 
ted to one Nature, and to one particular of his Creatures 3 That fo, in the 1 
Perfon of the Mediatour, the true Ladder moughc be fixed 5 whereby 
GW mought defceodto his Creatures, and his Creatures mought alcend J 
to God : So that God, by the Reconcilement of the Mediatour, turning 
his Countenance towards his Creatures ( though not in equal Light and ji 
Degree) made way unto the Difpenfation of his moft holy andfecret I 
Will • whereby fome of his Creatures mought ftand, and keep their 
ftate^ Others mought (pofiibly) fall and be reftored 5 And others 
mought fall, and not be reftored to their Eftate, but yet remain in Being, 

though under Wrath and Corruption 5 All with refpedt to the Media-- 

tour : Which is the great Myfiery, and perfect Center, ofall Gods wayes 
with his Creatures 3 And unto which, all his other Works^and Wonders do 

but ferve and refer. 
’ That he chofe (according to his good pleafure) Man to be that 

Creature, to whole Nature, the Terfon of the Eternal Son of God , fhould 
be united : And amongft the Generations of Men, defied a imall Elcch^, 

in whom (by the participation of Himfelf) He purpofed, to exprels the 
fi/cZifr/of his Glory3 All the Miniftration of Angels, Damnation of De¬ 

vils and Reprobates, and Univerfal Adminiftration of all Creatures , and 
Difpenfation ofall Times, having no other end. but as the wayes and 
Ambages of God, to be further glorified in his Saints 3 who are one with 

1 their Head the Mediatour, who is one with God. 
That by the Vertue of this his Erernal Counfel, hecondefcended of his 

own good pleafure, and according to the Times and Seafons to himfelf 
kncwn,to become a Creatotir^And by his Eternal Ward,created all things, 
And by his Eternal Spirit, doth comfort and preierve them* 

That he made all Things, in their firft Eftate Goody And removed 
from himfelf,the beginning of all Evil and Vanity,into the Liberty of the 
Creature 3 But referved in himfelf, the beginning of all Rcftitutionyto the 
Liberty of his Grace: Ufing neverthelefs, and turning the Falling and 

; Defcfiion of the Creature (which to his Prfcience was eternally known) 
1 to make way to his eternal Counfel, touching a Mediatour, and the Work 
he purpofed to accomplifh in Him. 

That God created Spirits, whereof fome kept their ftanding, and ou¬ 
tliers fell. He created Heaven and Earth, and all their Arm'iesy and Ge¬ 

nerations \ And gave unto them, conftant and everlafting Lawes, which I 
we call Nature 3 which is nothing but the Lawes of the Creation 3 which 
Lawes neverthelefs , have had three Changes or Times 3 and are to have 

i: a Fourth, or lafi. The Firft^ when the Matter of Heaven and Earthy was 
created without Forms : The Second, the Interim of Perfection, of 

j every Dayes wor\: The Third, by the Curfe 3 which notwithstanding, 
was no new Creation : Andthe Laft, at the End of the World, theMan- 

! ner whereof is not yet fully revealed : So as the Lawes of Nature, which 
: now remain and govern inviolably, till the end of the World, began to 
I be in force, when God firft refted from his Works, and ceafed to create 5 
j But received a Revocation,in part,by the Curfe 3 Since which Time, they 
| change not* . . / 

That notwithftanding, God hath refted and ceafed from Creating, 

fince the firft Sabbath, yet neverthelefs, he doth accomplifh and fulfil his 
Divine Will in all Things, great and fmall, fingular and general, as fully 
andexafily by Providence, as he could by Miracle, and new Creation 3 

I ki ' though 
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though his working be not immeuiate and dire&, but by compafs} Not 
violating Nature, which is his own Law, upon the Creature. 

That at the firft, the Sottloi Man was not produced by Heaven or 
Earth, but was breathed immediately from God : So that the waves and , 
proceedings of God with Spirits, are not included in NatureThat iv, 
in the Lames of Heaven and Earth'- But are refer ved to the Law of his 
fecretWill, and Grace\ wherein God workeih ftili,and refteth not iroro 
the work of Redemption, as he refteth from the Woi k of Creation. Bur 
continueth working, till the end of the World: What time, that Work 

alfoilia 11 be accompliibed, and an eternal Sabbath fliall enfue* Like- 
wile, that whenfoever God doth tranfeend the Law oi Nature by Myra- 
cles (which may ever teem as new Creations) Be never cometh to that 
point or pafs, but in regard of the work of Redemption, which is the grea¬ 
ter, and whereto all Gods Signer and Miracles do refer. 

That God created Man in his own Image, in.a Reasonable Soul, in 1m 

nocency, in Free will, and in Soveraignty : That he gav e burn a Law and 
Commandcwcnt, which was in his power to keep, but he kept it not. 
That Alan made a total defection from God, prefuming to imagine, that 
the Commandemems and Prohibitions of God, were not the Rules of 
Good and Evil 5 but that Good and Evil had their own principles and 
beginnings : And lufted after the knowledge of rhofe imagined begin¬ 
nings to the end, to depend no more upon Gods will revealed , but 
upon himfelf and his own Light, as a God : than the which, there could 
not be a Sin more oppolite, to the whole Law of God. That yet ne- 
verthelefs, this great Sin was not originally moved by the Malice of 
Man, but was infinuated by the Suggtftion and Inftigation oi the De* 
vil 5 who was the Firft Defetted Creature and fell of Malice, and not by 

Temptation/ . , ^ n. 
That upon the Fall of Man, Death and Vanity enter'd by the jujtice 

of God 5 and the Image of God in Man, was defac'd 5 and Heaven and 
Earth, which were made for Mans ole, were fubdued to Corruption by 
fis Fall ', But then that inftantly, and without.intermiliion of l ime, af¬ 
ter the Word of Gods Law, became through the Fall of Man, fruftrate as 
to obedience, therefucceeded the greater Word of the Promtfethat 
the Righteoufnefi of God, mought be wrought by Faith. 

That as well the Law of God, as the Word of his Prcmife, endure the 
fame for ever: But that they have been revealed in feveral manners, ac¬ 
cording to the difpenfation of Times. For the Law was firft imprinted, 
in that Remnant of Light of Nature, which was left after the Fall, being 
fufficient to accufe: Then it was more manifeftly exprefled in the Writ¬ 
ten Law } And was yet more opened, by the Prophets: And laftly, ex¬ 
pounded in the true pcrfe&ion, by the Son of God the great Prophet, and 
perfeft Interpreter, as alfo Fulfiller of the Law : That likewife, the Word 

of the Promtje was manifefted and revealed 5 Firft, ^by immediate Reve- 

lation and Infpiration After by Figures, which were oftwo Natures.: 
The one, the Rites and Ceremonies of the Law, The other the conti¬ 
nual Hiftory of thcOld World, and Church of the ^ewes, which though it 
be literally true, yet is it pregnant of a perpetual Allegory, and fiadow of 
the Work, of the Redemption, to follow. The fame tromife or Evangtle, 
was more clearly revealed, and declared by the Prophets , and then by 
the Son himfelfAnd laftly , by thtHolyGhofi, which iiluminateth the 

Church, to the end of the World, 
N 2 That 
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That in the Fulnefs of Time, according to the Promife and Oath of a 
chofen Lignage, defcended the blelTed Seed of the Woman, JeJus Chrifi, 

the only begotten Son of God3 and’ Saviour of the Wjorld; who was con* 
ceived'by the Power, and Overshadowing of the Holy Ghofis And took 
Flefio of the Virgin Mary : That the Word did not only take Flfh, or was 
joyned to Flejh, but was made Flejh, though without Confufian of Sub-, 

fiance, or Nature • So as the Eternal of Gddc, and the ever=blefled 
Son of Mary, was one Perfon} So one, asthe Blejfid Virgin, may be tru¬ 
ly and Catholickly called, Deipara, the Mother of God : So one, as there 
is no Unity in Vniverfal Nature, not that of the Soul and Body of Man, fo 
perfect: For the three Heavenly Vnities (whereof that is the lecond) 
exceed ali Natural 'Unities: That is to fay; The Vnity of the three Per* 
fons in God head 5 The Vnity of God and Man, in Chrifi; And the Vnity 

\ of Chrifi and the Church } the Holy Ghofi being th0 Worker of both thele 
I latter Vnities; For by the Holy Ghofi was Chrifi Incarnate, and quickned in 
! Flefir,And by the Holy Ghofi, is Man regenerate,ffnd quickned in Spirit, 

That Jefiusyht Lord3 became in the flcfh a Sacrificer, and a Sacrifice for 
! Sin } A fatisfaCtion and price to the Juftice of God 3 A Meriter of Glory, 

and the Kingdom 3 A pattern of all Right eoufnefs ; a Preacher ot the Word 

which Himfelf was} a Finifijer of the Ceremony 3 a Corner fione, to remove 
the feparation between Jew and Gentile3 An Interce/Jour for the Church3 
aLordof Nature inhis Miracles} a Conquerer of Death, and the power of 

Darknefs3 in his Refnrreflion 3 and that he fulfilled the whole C'ounfel of 
God'-, performing all his Sacred Offices, and Anointing on Earthy accom- 
plifhed the whole Work of the'Redemption, and Reffitution of Man, to 
a ftate,- fuperiour to the Angels } .(whereas the (late of Man, by Creation 
was inferiour ) and reconciled and dhabiifhed all things, according to 
the Eternal Will of the Father. 

That in time, Jefus the Lord was born, in the dayes of Herod 3 and fuffe- 
red under the Government of Fonliu's Pilate,being Deputy of the Romans; 
and under the High Priefihood of Caiaphas } And was betrayed by Judas 
one of the twelve Apofites, and was crucified at Hierufilem ; and after a 
true and natural Death, and his Body layed in the Sepulchre, the third day 
He raifed Himfelf from the Bonds of Death, and arofe and (hewed Him¬ 
felf to many chofen Witnrfjes, by the fpace of divers dayes, and at the 
end of thofe dayes, in the fight of many, attended into Heaven i where he 
continueth his Interceffion; And (hall from thence at the day appointed3 
come in greateff glory, to judge the World. 

That the Sufferings and Merits of Chrifi, as they are fufficient, to do a- 
way the Sins of the whole Worlds fo they are only effectual to thofe 
which are Regenerate by the Holy Ghofi: Who breatherh where he will,of 
Free Graces which Grace, as a Seed Incorruptible, quickneth the Spirit of 
Man > and concciveth him anew a Son of God, and Member of Chrifi: So 
that Chrifi,having Mans Flefij,and Man having Chrifis Spirit,there is an o- 
pen Pafiage, and Mutual Imputation , whereby Sin and Wrath, was 
conveyed to Chrifi, from Man» and Merit and Life is conveyed to Man, 
from Chrifi : Which Seed of the Holy Ghofi,fwft figureth in us, the Image of 

Chrifi flain or crucified, through a lively Faith: And then reneweth in 
us the Image of God, in Holinefi, 2nd Charity 3 though both imperfectly, 
and in degrees far differing, even in Gods EleCt; As well, in regard , of 
the Fire of the Spirit, as of the Illumination thereof} which is more or 
lets, in a large proportion : As namely,in the Church before chrifi3 which 
' d i "I \ yet 
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yet neverthelefs, was partaker ot one3 and the fame Salvation with us. 
And ofone abd the fame means of Salvqtiob, with u$. 

‘That the Wor^oftheSpirJt \ though it be not tied to any Means in 
Heaven or Earth,yet it is ordinarily difpenfed by thWreathing oj the Word, 

The Adminiflration of the Sacraments, the Covenants of thebathers upon 
the Children h Prayer b Reading 5 The Cenfures of the Church y The So¬ 
ciety of the Godly * The Croft, and ^jfitiio^s 5 Gods Benefits 5 His Judge, 

wents upon others $ Miracles $ The Contemplation of his Creatures; All 
which (though fome be more principal) God ufeth as the Means of 10ca¬ 
tion, and Converfion of his Ele£fh Not derogating fro'nl his power.to call 
immediately by his Grace i and at all Hours and Moments of the DayfthaX. 

is, of Mans Life) according to his good pleafure.; _v ' . , __ 
That the Word of God,-whereby his Will is reveak:d5 continued'irr&e- 

velationand Tradition until Mojes 5 And.that the Scriptures were from 
Molet time, to the times of the Apoftles and Evafgelrlfs', In who.e ^e 
after the commiug of the Holy Ghoft, the Teacher of all Truth, the oof 

of the Scriptures was (hut and clofed, fo as not to receive any new Addi¬ 
tion • And that the Church hath no pow er over the Scriptvresyo teacher 

command any thing contrary to the written Word; But is as the Where- 
in the Tables of the firft Teftament,vtt re kept and prfcferved^ThaUsto lay, 
The Church hath only the cujlody.and delivery over .of the Scriptures ^com¬ 

mitted unto the fame. Together with the Interpretation of them, but luch 
r.nlv as is conceived from themfelves. ' . „ * ' , 

That there isan Vnivefalov CatholicfChurch of God,d\[ perfed over the 
face of the Earth,which is Chrijh Spoufe, and Chrifts Body ; Being gathered 
of the Fathers of the old World, of the Church of the Jews of the Spirits of 
the Faithful Viffolved, and the Spirits of the Faithful Militant, andlot t e 
Names yet to be born, which are already written in the 
there is alfo a Viftble Church,diftinguifhed by the outward Woiksof Gods 
Covenant, and the receiving of the Holy DoBrine, with !he Ule ofthe 
fteries of <Sa^,and the Invocation and SanSificalion ot Ins Ho.y !Va«e.That 
there is alfo an ho!y Succeffionfia the Prophets of the Newteftament, and Fa¬ 

thers of the Church,(torn the time of the Apofiles & Dtfciples,which taw our 
Saviour in the flejh, unto the confummation ofthe Work, of the MtniftryjVlb h 
perfons are called from God by gift,os inward Anointing; and the location 

of God, followed by an outward Calling, and Ordination of the Church. 

I believe, that the Souls of fuch as dye in she Lord, arebleupd, and 
reft from their Labours, and enjoy th e fight of God;■ yet fo, as they are in 
Ex Deflation of a further Revelation ot their Glory, in the lalt Day. At 
which time, all Flejh of Man fliall arife and be changed, and (hall appeal, 
Ld receive from jefu, Chrift, his Eternal Judgement; And the Glory of 

the Saints (hall then be full; And the Kingdom, (hall begivenn pto God 
the Father : From which Time all things (hall continue (or ever in that 
Being, and State, which thenjhey (hall receive : So as there are three 
times (if Times they may be called ) or parts of Eternity. ,The fiift, 
the time before beginnings, when the Godhead was only, without the 
Being, of any Creature; The Second, the timeof the Mytlery, which com 
tinueth from the Creation,to she bijfolutson of the World ; AndtheThird, 
the time of the Revelation of the Sons of God; which Time is the lalt, 

and is Everlafting without change* 

FINIS. 



A Per£eStLifi of his Lordjhipt true IVorfy, both 
in Englijh, and Latin. 

. -- ——-----— ---*—  —— 

In Englijh. 
■ ' » ■ • p ' - AN Apology touching the Earl of Ejjex* 

The Elements of the Common Laws of England, 
Advancement of Learning* 
Ejjayes: with the Colours of Good, and Evil, 
Charge againft Duels. 

His Charge at the Seffionsholden for the Verge, in the Reign of the 
late King James, declaring the Latitude of the Jurifdiftion thereof. 

Hijlory of the Reign of King Henry the Seventh. 
Counfels, Civil and Moral* Or the Ejjayes, revifed and enriched* 
Tranjlation of certain Pfalms into Verfe* 
The Natural Hijlory 5 with the Fable of the New Atlantis. 

A Dilcourfe of a War with Spain, 
A Dialogue, touching an Holy War, 
A Preface3 to a Digejl of Laws. 
The Beginning of the Hijlory of King Henry the 

Eighth. 
Hijlory of Life and Deaths tranflated into Englijfj. 
De Augmentis Scientiarunt, tranflated into Englijh, by Do&our Gilbert 

Watts of Oxford. 
This prefent Volume, with the Particulars contained in the fame* 

In Latin. 

DE Sapiential?eterum* 
Injiauratio Magna. 

Hijloria Ventorum* 
Hiftoria Vita & Mortis. 
Ve Augmentis Scientiarum. 
Hijloria Regni Henrici Septimi, Regis Anglic 
Sermones Fideles, five Interibra Reruns, 
Vialogus de Bello Sacro. 
Nova Atlantis* 
Hijloria Naturalis, verfa, fkevulgata, operfl, & curl^acobi Grnteri. 
Opera Philofophica, &alia, uondum, fed propediem (Deofavente) Typis 

mandanda. 

As for other Pamphlets, whereof there are feveral put forth un¬ 
der his Lordjhips Name, they are not^to be owned for 
His. 

Mifcellany Works, 
containing, 


















